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ON A DEAD ROSE.

Nay, do not teuah ithat faded flower,
Aiboit both sent and hue have flown;

For it may still retain a aaower
home cltle anrt may oy ta own.

Bidden honeath catch wllaered eaf.
A ehastening sIpel t Memory dear,

M ielfid thait burthened hear relief
h Hope itscif la seroi

Thera lot itlie, 'mid records sweet,
By feeling promlpted. seules graced,

Type of their fate memorial meet
Of i'younip affections rua ta wastol"

Leit on their tom-(how figitivl)--
Those clierished leves hid soon beau shed:

But thus embalmed. will som t live
TiVU Memory's self h dead i

DESMORO:
OR,

THE RIEIDHAD
1Y TnE ADUToa oaF " TwENTY STRAWs," " vocFaS

FOM TnE LUMBEn-Roo," " TUB HUCING3-

BlIaD," ET., ETo.

CHAPTER XIV.
Braymount was full of consternation and

horror; the sad and terrible tala had travelled
from door to door ; and groups of gossipsi were
talking it over at the corners of almost every
street, lane, and alley ln the town.

The Braymount evening Advertiser con-
tained a long acceunt of the robbery and
dreadful murder of Mrs. Polderbrant, late an
actress at the tbeatre royal belonging to the
aforesaid town, and stated that the man
charged with havIng purpetrated the revolting
deed was one Desmoro Desmoro, a young actor
attached h tMr Jellico's company.

On the night following Mrs. Polderbrant's
death, although Mr. Mackmillerman was an.
nouncefd to appear ln one of is favourite
characters, fot a creature came near the
thleatre, the doors of which bad to be reclosed
and the lights extinguisbed.

Comfort Shavings was seated by ber sick
father's bedside, ber cyclids swollen with
weeping, and ber bosom aore with heavy grief.
At firta she would not credit the frightful
story of Desmoro's guilt; but when ab recall-
ed a certain conversation file had once held
with bin concuing Mrs. Polderbrant'a pro-
bable worldly possession@, ber belief ln Lis
int-grity became somewbat shaken.

Ia Oh dear, oh dearl" ae sobbed aloud.
do And It was that b amigbt be enabled to pur-
chase books to rend to me that herobbed poor
Mra. Polderbrant."

But the young girl did not understand that
Deimoro's life was ln actual danger, that he
miglt be doomed to suffer the extreme penalty
of the law for the fearful crime of which ha
stood accused. Comfort was in Ignorance of
this, else her anzicty and grief on bis account
would bave known no bounds.

She Lad no one near ber to whom hebcould
talk of Desmoro, no one ta sympathize with
ber feelings ln this matter. Her father was
lying in an almost imbecilo state, scarcely
comprebending what was passing around him,
and it would be quite useless to trouble him
with this terrible talu.

By-ai.d-by Comnfort repaired to the theatre,
In order, If possible, to bear further particu-
lars relative to Desmor's position, but sho
found that there was no rebearsal ln progreas,
and that ail theatrical business affairi were at
a standstill for the present.

Filat she questaoned one member of the
company, then another, respecting ber young
friend; but those she questioned only shook
their beada and remained ailent.

Jellico could ses nothing but ruin staring
hi in the face did he ramain at Braymount.
Mr. Mackmillerman was again announced to
appear in one of bis favorite characters, yet
not a soul troubled the box-office for places or
tickets for the approaching night of perfor-
mance.

There was nothing left but flight for the
whole troupe, as the late tragical affar had
cast a terrible stigma upon each and every one
of the members of that troupe. Generally
speaking, country people bave mighty strong
prijudices of their own, and ln that respect
the lnhabitants of Braymount were not differ-
ent from their neighbours. And the theatre
bad suddenly becamea sort of plague-spot; a
pnce a loathsome borror t those worthy but
weak-minded townsfolk, who, one and ail,
shunned it, vowing never to yield ho its ah-
tractions more.

au Ther's nothing for me to do but to break
up the whole concern," satd the manager, ad-
dresing the nembers of bis company, now
ass-abied in the green-roam of the theatre.
eI ar nam ot a man of menas, and cannot pre-
tend to stand up and struggle againet this
unexpected and terrible circuimstance. Jel-
lico's name la disgraced everlastingly; not
from bis own wrong-doing, but through this
mont unhappy and terrible tragedy, regarding
which I believe Desmoro -Deamoro to posaes.
no more knowledge than my own Innocent
self. There l a mystery ln the affair alto-
gother, a mystery I cannot attempt to fathom.
Poor Mrs. Polderbrant, I feel convinced, was
the victim of a delusion; but she lai gone, and
aaven can ouly ay how this cas will end,

how 'far this most unfortunate young man
willu made to suffer for the crime laid tohis1

C' fort listened t the manager in breath-
les- agitation and alarm.

.What would they do ta Desmore, supposing
lie we eaeallyI o bd drover guily ?

Oh I she iri aleal ta ask tat question, dreal-
ed even ta put lt to herself.

Sh.' sat sil-ni, a dizzy"sensation in herbrain,
a deably sickness galhering round h.-r heaat.
None piesent surmised bihe sateofher fealings
ait ihis aching m. ment ; inidecd, none bad tnime
to do s, for eac laand ail had enough to lio t
thi k of ilienselvie'.

She. undrrio cl thatI Jellico's ccmpany was
diebanael ; that she ai.d lier sick fauher were
now wilhoui an erg g' ment-without eillier
money or friends, and that undersuanding haut
fis ly stunaned ber.

Comfort ha'l known iothing but 1-irnching
th oughoutî ail her your'g lif..tne, and for lier
aflictedu fatlii's auk, mr r ftian flor huer own,
sie was lamenling this charge an theirwai lly
condition, and the poverly and misery which
now tihreatend thham. Frcm ber cailiest
youil the clown's lataghtlar bail been accus-
lomed t reflect on mainy mat ters-on mitters
which were tar, fur beyond ler expericice and
her ytats-and to cantendi with a liost of lttle
trials (greait nutlo ber) witht scant, and rot
uninr.quently with positive want itsIli. SIe
was quite sensible thien of what was in store
for them, of the ticules which were staring
them in the face; ird i was mar 'wonder tiat
ha'r younig spirit quailed w thin her as bse con-
templated dti dark present, and thiet-till dal ker
future.

There was a doctoras bill to bepliald shie re-
membered and likawise many ohierha d. bts;
ber father a illess lhnd ran ler into svav ral
peruniary straits, out or which .h could net
possibly ses ber way.1

Sh wais almost penniles-her parent stilli
ill-what, viat was she to do-what could sheà
do ?

She quittud the green-room with heavy,
Ingging stpe, tninkg of Desmoru-f the
dond Mra. Pulieubiant, and] of ail ab disiress
and digrace that dha been brought uponi
Manager Jellico and bis comlainy.

When he reached the stage entrance Pid-
gers accosted ber.

His manner was cringing in the extreme.
Ho mai k, d iher swollen eyel:ds, anad ho drew
his own wire conclusions as to wherfore they
were swolIen.

d How's Maister Sha vina, Miss Comfort ?" he
askod, in a whining tone.1

d Net much better, I thank you," was the
low.voliced reily.1

ai An' h'd bIe bwusai ifhe on'y knowed about
ail ibis sight of moitbheration, wouldn't he,9
m'ase'

ii Yes," was tha vacant answer.
aof course Maister Desmoro'11l be bangcd1l"

saitd the wrt cli.
" Hangedi" shuddered the girl, leaning1

agaîdnst the wail for suppor; "wbn will b'1
hanged ?1

a Why, hLim-the ,risoner, miss; iMaister1
Deamoro Desmoro, tobe suire" i

,. No, no i" Lhé half shricked I au no i He
in not guilty 1"1

« It would be a proclous good job for him If4
ye could prove that he aren't,,' returned tho
man cnarsely, a Who do you think killeil
Mrs. Polderbrant, if h. didai ?"

iI-I don't knowi" ahe stammered la ter-9
rr, hr whole face gÏ6sly ho behold. aaIt lai

-

Il"Reenmnber that otiherois suffer as w.Il a
your.elf; and learn hal, at this moment I am
enduring ia anguishla moi intolrable, an an-
guidaiih a-h yen I eam fnot of."

i Blesa nie, D i! Where do yoi fuil l?"
I ere, and luire I" the Colonel anaaswered,

tou l-hing lirit isi ireait 1and then lis blrow.
" iluai t and brain togeito -1' cried Percy.

" A bad aie, I slh iri saiy. It lis airange thait
I nu er heu d yui coin ain unîtil now. You'd
butter con-nilt your iedical mianl ait once; I
shouild do so."

"P rey,' said the Colone.l, takinag a ch' r
op-lposaite to his brother, nit ap akimg a.worly,

li Il Purcy, do yt)on think hliat yon ieiturta i ai gin-
gl• atoin if feeling for nie'?"

_IlJov.., what an odd que tien, to lie ire"l'
retîrn d ihe utheir. 4l Pon thaneur, halitl hi-
gin tu duui't yuir sanity if yo s go oni at this
rite.I i ecolleelt now nae bae ng toit[ that lour
father'ra g randoirowaa a moit ccentric
verson, who dlid all sorts of queer thing i I
hla le that ouis liave nut inheritud this niaalady,
tha ----

Il Pihaw I l'eray, Perry, if I go muel it will le
with aorrow fur whaitl. I thavo done--for the
great wrong I once committed."

"0h1, deatr, denri lai it the oid ubject
brouglit uap aini? Why flot lut it ruat-I
shonali I?"

"I know you wouibll," saiid tht Colonel, in a
mark. lofie. " ItRei thai," hao acktIu i, gir rg
hina tlh: aps! er containiag i atha uccouniit (s1) i-
moros ap-ehensn and the fuiful charge
prefurredi igniioat hoina, ai Iplaing h'aa finger

------ -on ai particular paarntra.rll, Itend that, fnit
then wonider tait yua oueai ma lin asia ceni a state
as 1IAam?,

",Am iutre ns i live, there'sa fit of gait in
store for mie," aighe i Percy Symure,do ah rt.
luctantly lirliared imiisellf to obey his i.roth r's
wishles.

nThenifi te r eiariaa apaui ialie. Presentaaly P.•rey
o iqrA liPlai. gave itterance tu a prolonag.îl wNitlte, nuit la it

- dwn the heeti, lis cuuntonaînce absolutely
ail l tso terrible ta contem il," she ar'de-1, cup o ric late; ard Perry, who wat asuffer puriale w,th anîaazemiaanit atfi iorror ait whî i the
Iaking her w y ta the a ter door, ler knees ing fr.iam a .bglatit c aik of the gont, wh cl iead haîd inst p aau:d.
enit:a.g each aioe r ais Fi• walk ned, a deail-l.ke confined hîim t thef hnais e fur the lait few aiîysi, The, Cultonel alow started iap and renei I hîlis
fai.tnessai ocelii g over ier. was ent Ag hi- bre knat, i ayiag i ar: icuia c arcinig te an f o-litu coutld lot it"at il;

Sudd..nly ahe clnichel at the wall, s kar g attendi <n to a cert, i dainty Francli ddsh, ni, t nhein et Mi if rain and henrt would nit
fis support ; thora ber fr-gile limis gav wny, too utchl enîag.aged ta notice hi brothlr's ex- let hin have anay ru t.
lhe ilie red lorwad aild -aa k into a cha r. c:ted w. y. T'hie yong ruiflian 1" exclaned Percy, ini

Ai this inmtaaut a c:aringt eilled yi> Io athe ColI; el Synt:re turned the aheet of intela- gr.at iagust. clre aignin have I lincierved
.tage eniranc, and, .ift..r ilpau>e, Mr. Mack- gen. raia aani round, aid alwaîy retuîrane.iI youfrona actiaag foolisily; iare aguain bave

malerman waas ai Confort's ,ide.. o the ane t.'rr' r fr-a glt aniticle, wl <la hlie yoa nucauleta blsis y our stari that you lave
Pool girl I She wais too nich protrateaad b.' ae-d over an' o% er aga n i until the 1î riated hald iatuchli a coîl.lhenaded aidlvioler as maayaislf. liut

hpraorrow,. and ber tenais tu efusu. îhe syn letters > emedii ta .an c his eyes and bra in, for line ynu wioul bi vo hand athis villainonis,
i athy of any ine. No maraai, the i, tht i e iandl iarly drovu him nuaid. sanagninairy amiscrent oaa yoar landes; you
list -rid to hais soothia g wortls, iow 1l ed I You do lot ent yotar b-ekfatst," remarkied woIld have ownedbin before ail the worlbi a
on lier a a's, and, istenmii g ta themfs, tl:at they Mr- Synaure, fixi g l-r sui, ic ou- ey.es oi her your ason-aisa legititite Syrraur. l]ait I feit
afforied lier son co sola' ioni. Ila isbaiid'- face.1 that he as a rea'oaanlril front tiae very legin.

Mr. Mlacknill. rain was old o noigh ltolie le sta ted, dropi cilie a, cr, n i lookscd ait ilnag ;andî bli eigv I alato yaua a» nimcl-ildnaI a't
her fallhe, a d, tclak.g t' nt fact int • ronsider- herfier a fe w s iod, bafoie lac couild findt I? At ali ieventsa, if I didn't express my
at'on, o h, toa ncerta n extent, suffered limL no oice tamniike hler anay reply. opinion of im is wiord., 1-"
gain hr confid, nec. "MIly bruink'aast? Ah, tr e " he ga d hollow- i Cease, Pery, ta econgraitlate yoiurself loa

The gii.-nitaa who hal driven th • C..rberus ly, segaininga o seasion of thili ews aper and yioiur lastedl foarerigit1 i I brokt forth the Colo-
linte hi chimney corner, talk-d ta Confort in ait ri g a hi- late like onc who.e wits were nel, nlbruplltly stolppiing in lis walk.i Ceaidse ;
suîl:du. d tone, none aof wh cli aca he.ii Paig r's far a tay.|for I franikly tel you .hat I blasit ysodu, anit
cars, although these cais we estra.in. d abie.r ai sWhata nil - yona ?" she ai led, with aone as- yt iloe, fiar ali i almi suffering-forall I shall
very utiisaot l a n end avoums ta catch a 1erity1 i- hr nccea t. ya.t4iaet have ta suiltaer. You% wert miiy eider brother,
stray word here and there. ,k e.. pi4r. 1 hL" ejnculat.d Percy, for an instant look- my monitor and guardianî, and youîai oultidhanvu

i You a-e fair toa unwell to proceed hence ing u frm la si lae. "Taike one ofi hose eounselled a tlianet juistly anid nercifuilly;
alane," o--. rved ah- ai tor, arii es ngla s am- c elettea de mouto, -hay n e coake at pe.f.·. yanu,ildl lhave led miiny ayward stei tutit o
panu:on. I H•l e iiin% ca rage at the door, and tio.. ; I c n rec mmend themIlt.." ,te crookd ath lito hlie itraiglat ones, you
I lbegbat you will allow me to sec you safely Il Thanks ; I lavu it fie ha brenkfnst," theI souild--"
honme." colonel a swere, seteuly conc.us n o wlhaat - Il%ofndels1" interruptelLisse lisatener ¡ia thie

cNo, no, thaink you," aFh retuarned. fi[ l 'wats -nying. Colonel h ieedei hi note and sitill continuaed
shalll lie b lier in n few moments. I unist not 4 Wlant i fini dci hienkiaist b fore you hnve lia the a.aie excitud strain am biefore.
tri tabl y U." eve> ilo hli t Ti?" ried C ratine I a More "''he ulait fîalsely necueaicd I could atake

"oNay, it wo-uld be a ileaira todo anythirg m istr, Colonel Symi ru 1" aile continued, in my life upon his honeaty in word and deel:
for you 1" he rcejoin. d in a gallnt manner, yet tacnting sylInlbl B. and I will ilinvi lbathl hcavein and erth in
wa'.th he iitmo-t resi cet in ailthis tonles. I lyatery 1" r 1aented Percy, Lan gl"ianing orer lo aproveiss liioceice:."

"1I thinîk Id butter islenilk ta Mr. Jellico upt fr, mi lhis plate, the content. of wh ich hiad lure Percy Symtu re groaned audibly.
firat--he m:ght le aible t advise me what ta ler ra-diy d.aiiiesupar-nag yuecu aifier pi.o "ais.d Sy, will you give ime your asisitanaacu in
do," lathere i 1-oi r Comflor t a as là, w to a hats it ail abois , Des, eh ?" thi painful i fnir? Will you undrinke the
nt or whait t any ait th.' time. Colonel iymurea-, fat e wa, firati whit then brenking of thia matter t L'aroline, so tat I

, I will not only ad ise, b1ut aasi.t yon," lae te 1, and lil hea.t wast ieat ng fast and pain. iauy be enabled to atir free-ly in the taervice of
answered quickly. " I have boi the w.11 an I fully. my son-will yoni-"
the nhs ta do na, f y. uiwii net thuu, Off, the tort"re of lbis la. ur, and the torture a Wiill I lay myself up with a crunfoîiaaled
assoife tc hand ofi iienimihip now exte .c.1i he was yet anticip'ting i fit of the goit-will I bring upon aysielff li
towaa de you." Once, twic., and thrice his secret wason his rage of two vixenii womsen ? Not 1, l'inithi

««I do not know how to act," was he ubew.l- ' eay fi a, o-- the , o nt ofabeiag re- enl-1 to lis Thougli my locks be grey, I value their lis-
dercel rai ly. wife ibut lafear le bald o: la-r hliruta ti back icion tao wella autffer them ta bu conab-l

SI wll go hoie with youi, sec youar f.ather, again into his le uet, nn a kel t it tUere. by Caroline's fingerso. Yu powers I Wliat a
and isat u..t you whan t w.i i e the bt for you Af er the me was ove, Ca o in , who ad mistauke I coinmitted ia coming down lire for
to do," he ra'aponded per-ua>ively. &Comil s' bsidedintoa fit of tcl. adlens, lef. the rooma, pence! .Why, there havelbeunrnothing but iware
Why .boul yonu not trust me as you would and thie i ratlicas werif ailon togilber. ever iice my arrival; I shall run away
ir. J lI-o? Am I a beur, that you are aitu, Scarcel. had 1he doar close a u oi hie wife, nater; I shall, iated, ince I have dia.

afraid of me ?1" when the Colonel a-.ang aip and began to 1acna coveredl tIat I have a imadnian for a brothesr."
SI amrnsflot af nid of youa." the flor I:ckwa, ds a.d fu. wards an the ut- ila, Perey, P'ercy 11

'i h..na bhtefore thus rejetinmyvcouirt-aie?" nost p rtu iba on. '9 Better ta le in hot water with Lucy, thtan
She did i.ot aniwer la an. Her a cmin was Perey hîad laken up, a at oting chronicle, to b i si-nldei by the whole famliy.. In oher

au a rflowing with an accumulation of ri-row, anal was insily iuet ecting its colimr s, care- words, Des, if you have resolved tpon raisling
anil ber tears wer roiry te irak foa th air,.. h. lem ly hummingto himself all the while. headlong to discgrue and ruin-of claiminga

At ]ea gth she lI t him 1. a li . r to and place Pre ently lie looke.1 at bis bother, put thief and inmurderer for your truly begotten oan,
hir by bis sile w thin th i quit age, which down the sheet, and moved uneasily I bis -l'l tel man>' aatao pack up dirctly, and PIl
waie driva n awny ah once in the direct.on of chair. bcoff; I couldun'treanaîa lre ho go through such
Comfurtas loigings. nWhat the deure ail you, Des?" heinquired, lcenesas Caroline will crenate whun sa hears

sonewli.t ian aliently, lais visage saminiig a Aof tie exisitence of-I shuilder to nainie the
CHAPTER XV. sétill ru dea-lu'. IliCan tyo'i ait down and lut wickednoistcr-bit you understand."

your b enlcfast rliget it If in ai ce; but I " i know well wlant I shall receive nt the
Cul. Synire laad well-uigh fretteai himself fîîgot, you Mnt nonc; while, on fbe cont'ary, I hands of my wife, houiliild I ever feel myself

to diealh on his Fon' enecount; but it iras r.ot1 enjoyed mine arnazingly. Do ilt dl,,wn, D"!;, compelled to avow ta lier my secret," salid thu
outil thlte secon.i mornag nfter th-' occu' rence you give me the fiigeis t eao you mnrching to Colonul. a iBut dd I apprehend fron lier twice
of the robb, ry andflhe ah ath of lira. Poider an-i fro an fihnt stiai id fashion. A i,.you iver as ninch; I mu-t do my duty in this unhappy
brant, <int a paper, cont aining a fall and par- fet a tiage of the gont or you would aunder. business. But be naired oit um hiolt, I will
ticular ccouns of the en e, fell iao his aiands. and what I uffur with ihat villainous com- nt do anything raashly; I will endeavour to

The name of Desmoro first attracted Iis no-1 lains, n.1 would av. id worrying me as you spare the memburs of my family ail uuless
tic.', the n hae re,.d o'n and on, untilh hlead be. are dolng now." trouble, disgnace, and pain. Will that asair-
come master of tic whole niatter. se Great h aven 1" exclaimed the Colonel, ance content youa, îlercy?"an

Ha utered no itisond; but the pai cr was suiddenly stapping in front of bis brother's le I do nat quite comprehaend the m aning of
clutch d fat Ia bis bande, anl ha teeth pene- chair. ai Don't be so lutterly sielfish, Percy, your wordal," the brother returned, very fret.
tated his lt, and brought foith a gusa of ion't imagine that this world wa made ex- flly.
crimon flilirl. preuly for you il' i Unies I am absolutely necassitat-d to

At this tima Caroline was pourlrg out hic a Bi•lfish I dtchare. Des-" reveal ton my wife and othera the secret of my

e

lu

[4L



THE HEARTHSTONE.
irat muinrriage, aend the brtl ofU my son, I pro- Ail before and arouid him was utter dark- An old woman answered Jellico's appeal ant

I mise, most sole!mnly, nmot to do so." ness. The person whouse word, lad sucli been the door.
ilYes I conprehlend " said iPerey, shaking haonestly spoken, miglit Lave establihéed lhis ta Eh, they arc botht gone, air a" she ruplied,

bis had, douubtfully. lIBut tiat won'tdo: no, entiro inuocee,. had refised to speak the as uoon as shie saw lis face.
my advice is tihat you apply for Icave of ab- truth, and had given a confuseédand contraudie- "19Both gone 1 Whatton carth do you mean?"
sence fron yourregiment, anti leaveWBraymntant 1 tory evideicet; which, being naged leverly, he asked, li great surprise.1
for l'arig-da±r delightful Pars -wiher I lad had ithe effect of convincing thre uiigistruta ta That Mr. Shuvings atnd Miss Coinfort bc

will umloit joyfmilly accoupaty you. eupend that Desinor was guilty of the crime iuwjited both on 'ie gone awiay, sir; and I dou't know

eupon it, Des, I ami coîunselling you for your to hlm. wlere."
good, both now and t ocotea'. Leave this yoîunug l'idgers wias supreiely Ignorant, 'tis true; «You don't know wlere?' repeatud thei

vagraut of a tstroller t ulglt througlh his ownu uandl ue was most subtle and plausible, us auiazed maauuuger. i1 do neot undrstitand you.
dark doiings, and cease to concernt yoursielf ut wel. He lad pretended ta tu cariple et AIr. Shlavimgs was Il, very ill; low could lue

ail about him." swearing to this circumuîstatnce, or ho that; possibly go awaiy mi sRuch a stite? 11
Colonel Symure w.as silent. Ris brotlie'sand lhe lad donc mo withî suceh apparent goed "lHe didgo away, t it's certtin, sir,"answered

specious tongue ad but little influence aver fiaith, that ail present were lmupressed with an te wom n
him now. His botter feelings had buen anroused idea that lie was aware of thre prisoner's criri- "Explain-explaial" cried Jellico, impa-
within luis breuast-feelings which coulad notbe nality, and was doing bis uttermoist to conceal tiently.
overcome by the sophistry of matre words. it. Not a singlo person sav tlhromigh tlie manI's " Wcll, si, they went off in ae private car-i

Justt tbthis moment there came a sturdy wickedness-.nonue even suspected him ut evil. ritige-Miss Caoufort crying ail fle while."
ringing tt the house-door, and presently a Dessinoro bad forgotten thre late scune of "A private c.rrmgo." exclaimed Jelico;i
servant appeared with a official despatch in altercation which lad taken place between a you must bu romiancing, I think, my good
his lhands, and tie sergeant of the Colonels Pîidgers and hinself, and tiet il tvas likely thge wouimuan."
reginent at huis hieels mlanl uiglht owe limI a grudge far thre umamn- " lui: t hla'> sir ?"

U Eh ! whuat uewus is aloant, sergeant?" asked nrly shaking le liad received alt his lands. W îi y au hai, e n.d ciome mistak-."
Colonel yure, in surprise, breaking open the Dcsnoro's nature w.is fir too geunterous tii iar- N.t a bit fe it, eir; l'an mida na mistaki

sealed missive us ihe spoke. bour vengfaul feelings aginâsttiiy one ; andli!eut aill."
a Ther' a riot at <legirani, I believea, Colo- ever charitably jndged thle dispoîsitionts of Ti ' m:iig'r stired ait thu speniklr lin uttier

niel," replied tlhe soldier. others by his own. bew I -lin'.
'ie oicer changed colour, as lia upertused Por, parentless fellow t Lying lre in hIs Wi a did tlhcy go 7" ho u îem.ind d.

tie despnteli, while lis brother blandlysmileal, drenry cll, ean you wonder if e begagen to a A couile of iur4 agone, nîo. moir.., sir."

and playdilwit hlis wliskers, uruimmr over huis lamentable fite, and wislh f L a privit, car.i.ge ?"
Not tat instant was ta b lost. Coloneil that lead never been born i t , r."

Sym'ure lid taloi luis reginientals tt once, and Mrs. Plderbrant vas it lher grave: shie Who-'v'?"
Inaruihl forth to check the riotous niirs at whonm h lad demned his stanclh frien I was no u IMr. M ektiml rmnaul', sir.'
Cieghiorn. moare. Site lad died leaving behulind lier a "lWh..ti" ret arts.id J lie , inincreased per--

' By Jove1I a moit, fortunate eventt14 criled fearfuil accusation ngnuinst himt; an uaccusation plexity. Will y..u iî'iuult mi tao l )walk in-
Percy within imiîself. 'There is surely sone through which thue liberty of al hlis futuire d .r, if youo plats-I? Yoe will bu i bl atu
watchf'ul spirit over Des, hiat has eLIed himr, dnys stood Imperilled. 'xpi maut rs bitt tr ti ut," h atdd.il, fiel-

aawnày at lis ritiel trme, just as he was albout Yet lue did not reproachu lier nenoryi; he ie ig iirl at ote f Il uf agi alaum.
to phy the fol, and bring destruction on us tihought geutly of the deail- gently.of! every "Nw I tn' h.-Raidlea.rh g," sad le. ou
ail il' one. reci g onî af îit rism:i aichl h il oute-

Colonel Symnur' left Brayiount vithu an While lc was thus lying, thie gnoler unlocked b loige a to Ith a Shi i% ingsi. ' Miss Cjnf.rt's
ac ing heart. But lue ws nî soldier, aend the lis cell-door, and Samuel Jeilico stood before file-r w ia b 't i r, i uppoe ?"7
stern ical of dutyt le auis bound to obey. tihe young prisoner, who startedt up aon the ", I3 tie, rt, b i fair fr. n b ing hitmaelf. It

Percy ntout wh'tnolly recaovred hlalimseilf. HIa instant. crs£t Miss C mfort m uny b.tIt r te.is to dipart,
brouther vaes remîovedu fier fron Braymuounut, to a 'ilte worthy manager looked muich rdisturbei, butt r f.iathier wouil.1I have iL so, and tue did
place wiee le inigit iroably bu detaiied and deadly pale. fotit ppe thi, will."
soue weeks, during whichiL tihne his Desmoro The gaoler now witlhdrew ta the dloor, and " Stl. Ie grnnt, c cUir lh'îund mîiittr."
nesmoro's fate wonail be irrevoaenbly seled. Desnoro and Jellico were alone together. N-r c.in 1, ,Ir. Ahi I cli s'ay u, tit my

Percy rubbled is hiuands, nndniInwardly bleîssed I Yout are surprIsed at my visit ?" said the Iudz'r, h ive 1 ft ni -t fi i quite graýdly,
ail nulecontents. Notliitg umore fortunate latter, in aftone of Interrogation. uniii ibh en,mp Isny cif Mr. Maickinlliiman."
ilian this studtden otbtlrakt c at ('legiorn could Not very mnucl, s!r. You ire sogood, luat Th--y la ie quted you fin goo.t T'

ossibl ha lippenedtu lis, le tholiglht. no kinIlly net of yours could surprise aie," For god, str."
Irs. Symuutre bac'amte even ac rueRae sullen itan "I am core to ask yout to mtike a cle n t WiIioitmtati tg whitier they were goiig 7"

bafore. Het r hiutisband was reniovel aiut of ier breast ta me, Desmoro; ina othier words, tu beg ·t Exutlyi so, air.".
siglit now, and hlier suspicious ttamper worked you to confess toe; me the whole truth of this iThi- i< tul very straing'."
iiself up inta state of perufet feruient. se dreadful business." I lutin tlikiutg as mrtuche willtin myself, tir."
ftt tlat tiae Colonel was keeing somtie secret, ' Iluave .nothing to confess tu youa or Uny " Youu say th il Mis, UComfort viit hdiic ro-

froa lier; antd lavimîg tfunt feeliii, her unge- ane, sir. I cian only repent may former protes- luch.autly ?"
nerous îuuminid iniiiigin~ed ail sort of evil tihings titions-aonly declare theat I :iii wiolly inne.-. ' Sh', d cdc, sir," rejoinrd tiî womin. ' But
about h)imri ; nuîatnsidi hewa's mina101illy' accusing cent of the charger mnde gniinst ie." t ust. ay tI it ty tratd ini aao ma.t
hlim of conmtuiitting ailmost eveu uicked deled " Are yogu aware tlmat this terrible affir lais hnur.bla and liilsom• m.inner. Th -y
it creation ; n laitaidia, [lot iadl agumîsii [hie cnmpletely ruined me? The thitauil. clasetiiusiuply r ui f r cv.:rthli I hiad dnaite."

personof lier bthlrin-lait,' wuli have the company broken upî, and its mîteibers sudI- l îint am bit tl h' ar as mici," reuturned J..-
f fllwe'd fue icon iti th thice'st of the -denly senit adrift, ta ftind engagclieets w'liere- tiio, now full r an h faller 'f wond-roi 'tlt.
fray, rtegiatdlless of every danger, so long as isie saver they can." NI Mr. M.ickmiîill.r'umaai :lia, been thir frierntd, it
but succeedeu' dt i torniiwuitiig ii, andit could " Isit so, indeed, sir ?" stameriiedl Itcamr, samuis 7!
imak lutn tus iiisernble ilnithrself. vith white, quivering lipas, hus thiougýhits et "Tht pi lrecis ly iny idea, sir."

once reverting ta Coifort and ler si'k father. <. Wholiaid yau ?"
CHAi'TER XVI. "HIeavenré elp niei sAliforutieand 1 nre twaii "i.s Coifor, hrself, ir, loking white us

1ow I grieve at being the euimise of sucl trouble au j:holt ailt1 the while, and witl such a pair of
i"ron a p-,st-'otermeii extiiniiation of Mars. to you and othersl irut of hiof ow innocent I mita r im tlunroundi lier eyes, at'useId by cryinug, 1

Plderbrat's hody, it hada bein satisfatotrtily of ail wrong, le aoiuve enna judge I I cn seay su os."
lproveid bhjaît hit. had nmai t lieid fromt tue ieteets of noî monre, si; I am iiirly weary of inaking Th main ger m'ditu l fir some few
thée tmiohr's b5,1aw. ''lie iîîîediatet u nuise of lier protestations, whiclh gai eadentce froanio s. e da, his bruain ini a perfet mta.

d1:' a E]L . :: :-'he c i kr .. ipj 7è t" - y Youiive nuaili.i m:r.: o tell mcetV
vois systoadli received a Ia tht fatal niglit. Shall I write to i. Thetfordl? " pursuedl "Nol aingle word, sir."

jellic"o fe'lt goime' relief tnlu heaitig the tsbove the ktind-hearted manager. "Hlitals iMmens, arend Still Jellio puiaut:ed, ns if lie f.in woul.t
intelligence. Desoto's life uas noitin jeoupardy, m uilay possibly asisist you ini sote way or e otier. qut'i f tue w ninii fuirther.
nili his coiceuione -uas not stainied wituua fel- Yolu cannot, et th. present mnoent, rally I Thi" t ok th'ir ugge with tliem?"

locriuntue atblood. . . aroutnd yau too many friends; yo awill require " hylic' li, a r."
inal brought ail thtt you can inuster." "Thanuk y.ii i I ai uh obliged."

lt lefore tie cuintyia magitriabte, uuual forially Desmtoro sîhuddered as ie listened. Ani o s taying, thei ang r dep;rted.
examinisied by himii. . t No," said le, proudly ; ' i ain inocent ; .- e fîtg it stuif'i-. Whi-hu r wre the

(tuiftnrtuunute ]Desmotro! his )cup of tnisry and being so, muy own simple tonigule aloua Shta'ving g -n , and whlw erefora was it uhdat Mr.
ais now bmriininiutg over. All ilie revio'aus shlleitfciend ae. Do not write talâgr. Thet- M chmilleman was ah-i compain ? Ther:
nigit lu,- pour prisotu n lruih been picturing to ford, I bg, sin." iwasi umy.a y i thia suteil isaîppearnce
hinuîaelf [lte scete of triai lue tuas nawta noUmutietor " Desnorn, reflect ; you lnre standing in ea- f ilta usek me :ad1 lis y'oaunug d;utglhter-..n
in, terrible position." m!sterva' ti..t Jellico -oulda noit av. Tt,

Jmeilicu'Iws presentat titime;gneFlikewie, d " einm fuilly aware of that tact,air' bt InmtcIwn, uh, r. flect -d, wvas not in i fit siate tu
wasuPidgers- trusting In thi Oneo a ht ligi. île wili aot trav far-ten whitlter, wlitlhr lad tiey

Thge confused evidenîce of the latter u nowse forsake ue.' go-w.y
assiotel ur tet; but, é the ontrary, ilung a Jellico turned msite lis lied ; the young N 'ver lin atll li-; life latad the mannger fellt
doubt aund muystery arounîg il hhis late doiugs. uni's nccents touched hinm deepîly ; and heilie so cumplet '- losi tuh lînoeles conjecture.

The iiagistrat', whuo ttaist aoit ae min of even fet ready to weep oaver hi uts lae wuld have 'Turnt is th.,uît.it.a Ili.., n'ay or iitt, th..y] hell)-
iediocre uintelligence, lid not trouble hinmseif wpt ovr huis wn soi. 'i him notthiiug-lhe was just asi much in-
uiicli i in'vesiiteiti' tfe alloirI. l soutarrived« Woull you like to communicuate witi youir formel anaw a. 1-for..

It a CIIuision ; and that, tou, ia'thoauît any grnudfather?" hue inquired, ciger té befriend Oui n inI h wo'.bi.uried inila ioghlt, wh-l ,
S particular considerntion oit his part.j himin someds M'ay.. .d it. t - lif g uuhis 'teys lu-' fuîta:di iltIt Lu -as

Young maUni," h staid, in a i:ird voice, " ithé 0 " No, sir; thle old matin uas lenued toi forget a flie ur of uthe hut i her,' Muir. M sekmiller-

ev idenve it aguaint yot i'' m' b[uy this tina', and I solitld not ikue ta Is- mun wa'i or imadt lie .n i>yiig.
Desmora started, and gased ntroeunl himr wit turb hlis feelings." Int ,itnothet itn-t ift Jllico hl id auuI-r-d he

dazed falculties. Il c'en auo nothing fr 'ou theiln ?" h.e, i'- wtit g til iing te tf it.waiters.
" Wiit have Yoetu u smy for y'omurslf?" uidded I Nothing, thankvo 'su,sir, except--" And ' Mr. 31 k aullenlia- l left t' a, sIrs"

the justice, in aceents the saime au before. Desmoro here lalted inI li speech, and louked "Ile i e, nlot au teIi-1 to retîun 7"
I t1nUm imnnuenf, itir-1 m't' imuo'eif a!lnil confusedly on tie floor. No, sir."

knoiedugea o!flie deiledt tf wh'iht i standi ac- iExCept what, m lad ? Speni'k oiut " " . r)-u know wI re lu g i .?"
.usei1" l Desoiro timan'swaretd, hlJi henddi eret- "I should like Coufort- Shuavings andi her "No,*Sir.,,

toLne., ftll or hioty at lndîrie. faLtlher t kuow that 1 aile guilttess of' thliecrine ' 1hauk -," a.d ti. disapeoint d .ai er,
''lie mîîagisfttite luIokeld full tif doubt, andIl luüd t miy charge'," h replied. It is tgoty t irai ig -i lis lu li, aand ega.ning le truee;

shmok Lu Ihe ; ad hel p-iner weVt n an- ho e conuied wilhin tiese fouir walls, wituha cea uor..
deavou, ing t det'feuid nlibuself, uit ai'll without thee galling fetters oun miy liibs ; tand feal Tount:.,l te tintre. huping ih-it le .-iild
thfe sliglhtest vail. tihtithose wî'ho once loaed tue amnoawJdespiisin there fi-d l -r - front Mr. Ackmil'aa itéa1al very sorry, young imi, slid tlhe jus- und h ating my very nme. Mr. Jelliio, will yen und Cotfout le iext b -i. huis siteps.
Lice ¡j"lbut your assertions - r-iineit'f as they tel themturlait I aumu thue samuue inu wordf andli deed N ; thtere wai toi le.tersfr halla llure. 'lo-
are-wnill out ver'aihiei' pluaine fates. The as whei they tlirstu knew me; thieat, 1nmstilIu m a, robabh, h-e voiltd bu sa e, le
testiiy i ylicties eyou su directly, that I w.%ortlhy f Iithutir kind r.inmemibrnne mutairnd affee- uhIoug'hL, uIs i Ileft thetuge door.
musiat abrden rYeu tbJ.e tL urioun, to unasver to a Lion 'ViIl you-will you tell theur thfis ?" But the murro broglit a intelligec

a tf huse-breauking unad robbietry, w-ith " I will, Desuoar-1 wili h" waulite.r uo(i Jellico aulnd,i muytifia I e it.rely,

serious wiolnte swoll." "u.i nevelr d c thenU tgain, for 1 mtay Le lie roce d dc ttw. r.ais the prison, tii se'k ui
I)emoati ae'd his lhead suniss-iv. He 'ondenied I" lhe udded, his voice husky and iiteu %i -w withI Da-ouurnt, whole le f.ind ina ut

feIlt hit li. voici' -u'uld bi e uniling: tihtIt treiauloui. u t dejectedg stat', Mith ipalid celeks ndtui
inotinitg lie 'ould ay woiuld iIer ited ooi of .ellico didL nut answer, but stretched out bis swullen eyelids, ijf Ia hIlad l.s eut ta tighut of
bit da'îati'y hîand L ithe pour pisoiiner, wlO caugt ut, and . teilesa anguieb.

lie nti ai upipuehtg oo c JclVi'o <uthase beld it, cltad between ha pahns. "iiuavuen i e untger lt ti il he w.u th ibe.rer of
eye wmaere' filleul auitlh isy'uiiptliy), andil uatuhuer ait blest lou, sir1I " he said,hulultîgl.'lit ril i.li.tgsntad titnittvuid boa blow tu
Iihc villain id'itlge'it hiauit di ndiil tut utter aI & Aid hieaveni bless yuu, De'smuuoro 1" rettrid DO'amnaoro t huetar tIIaII ti ' Savina'mgll ad quiittd
wtrd furllher. tue good lan. . will euîl %alup te Shuthe ings llu ont withuait sending huima îstiule

Tol si'a tIih Cutuau ansutg ied, artebed, t-da. I an vry aixious abot lei, for - tukens of thleir syinuhuuthy or rieibIrance.
erie ultiorl. t hxress the diu'uy' whiaih had But ther, 1 will itot uit'aler distress l'ou, as ila a;t-c g how nuy iouras D'inro luel

reisod uunu his u.tu. IIuvily' irouned, lc wucs you huave alreu'dy full piletyi, und tou inch, ta be.tawaed in i.istriuctiamgComfira's nind,Jullicu
coivyed ul ) La îu iaon, IheIre ti alait bis occulpy your mini. i will ae yeo aglnu et- ro tid r.'n.d th.t lue ha.i acted Lno4t igrte-
couitg trnid. inorrow. Goud-bye, De inuoto " fully ta verds hilm, anal b coudeint .d le tua-

IHi heUrt .awihi hlis brmunt ma lie was I"Good-bye, sair !" C .ingly.
ondueted alonig bhe dar.'k, Ichoia'g, stone cor- TahtimangerlIttiti- chiauTit'fe yuntiag priasola sr luoked uos l.aqtiringly

riimr,Éand the irou. duur of hlui cuti wunig back Iand t ma nager ! the edrlur , unrisdi .sullon a' he geuete.'d uh.s twelaoum vii.Ar, whia bad
to re aliii. liut le uttetd nub souinid, una iedhi wtay ;Iugtli te iludtfhe r i altie sileny su.tudediin.elfu O ta wood.a ttol.

valkmeil teuadiy ouwiard itl the gri place ML&i enaiLniugu. 1itha and luttI . Hthui..k poui 'ar.- nu. wiit taiey us"d tu
assigned huin. hun thkin o! ite de troublepthatha neentl Desmora," lu ' renarkd tfter saa au.:

Detwn o lied nu sare 'f huain hluis drie;ai- l i m;_ of his di ndeadutroaupt, anduttoII he d woarIlI s hou- turned utride-.uwn"
iu: clu d if despair-blinek iagpndin , r u t - g t positton. A <I hellico leanied lais lava t ou hii-. lacet, and

clouaIs onIl ung aver hiln. .'- 'I'Iîwrn uas MuCh stroug testimnony tngnintst the looke.d tabsmractedly ou the floor.
'Te donr o! bis .cll asclose 'hiuaij iuh bui ,iao.nr . Therie'm wa th cond.eanmatory' Demorus iaw thlat somu thing ha~d occaîred

eud the gnoaaler's" teg utiu'a. ta' in.ing ami lais ,:ar rhen c liae aof the daîd JuIn. Polderbraunt, twhiuc Lu distrusa huis f i.nil, ha heli rufiridel fromt
A fîîünt lighit pencLutteda thro'ugh thte thiclJy'- evia tea woauhl appeîar up histri. tn~ o con innki ,g ay itn.uiriu". Ha wyai ed util Jalio
ia-ni-d witndaw (t hmih -lwtas f r aove luIs reaelh,; denin ada crusi. hila. îdlnseîl thos to ·xpîun una ters,.
iad notw mi soleutns è,atia l prvaedd tha lpin.e " .t't hast 1' exacuaie JIellico, us hc I'resently' the manaut er spolka.

-n.u stihuîas thaaatlans onIly diturbedl ait inter- re'fleeaa . un udl [lais, anad hastened lais onwiardt 1 coldn'î dliver' y'our m.'s auge toi yur
tals, tahieni h,, tu..b.uuntg cihurch belia feoostaps fric .da , the Sh .viung, Desmn 'nu," lue said,
toIul dfamrthIi. taie'.ueraavaehours. 'Afie..praoseeingualng fursomueconsaideable awkardnlyî.
. lia' ,.treachu md haituulf oui his htad, nuarrow jlenugtî' uo' tiin, hua tunudi lnto ani obscauure î 1 'a ,m suo-ny for tua , tir."

conuel, anal rev'litawd. lii unhbappy pultin- lucuahity, sad sughjta thea euînrane of thie Shaîv- ta Sh - hua ontted Biraymtoun'.s
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Il Aid her fther likewise."
il Mr. Jllico, ltak.. jDesmoro, " I-I do

Iot conipr h land.,
i N ithier do 1; th thing i beyond my coin-

prelhe sion altogther. But îlucy are pone--
gone withou I aving me a word, goud or badl1

I Gnule whi ber ?"1
SNo une :.., teli me ihat," returned thit

manuiage., 'Tey're go-,e ao with Mr. Muck.
uiilermaueîî, a r uge to -ay "
1' Witi Mr. Mackmille rna-i_?" gasp'd Des-

moro, blt ifee siddeiilyi fl-hing saurlet, and
the . ns -udde ily becominln pla again.

SYes; t aime tL's aIl a mytiery."
De,-moro di inot reply ; he fAt stunned and

wordle..
Wiiie hlie wa mil this condition Jellico nar-

rated t, ii im the few scanity and unsat:sf.ctory
1 arti iela·s h had glearined front lhe woman
rot tive tothedepairt ire of the Shav ng.

Desmoro t stened lik oue only liatlf avake;
lie huerdalIl h . words, but did not fully un-
du sliuid tieir inca ilig.

Corinfort gone i Tl en farewell.hope, fairewell
everything t Desmoro was reckltss now, and
cared not what becaue of huin. For alhe hid
fallen fromt hun-she who lid beun lhi solee,
lis giîiding star, lis only joy on nCIrtlI iaHe

had no heuart to clling tnta now ; hie stad
alon: lin theu worid--ilone it tnat world whlclh
appeared t hlim an cinpty place, a huge deso-
lation.
i" 1i's downrigbt taîgratitude on lier part t_

ruan Iaway thus," said Jullico, rememberiug lhis
condtion. "I don't blame poor Shavings a
jPt, but sel mîtiglht have recollected ber old
friendîs, espeially yourself, Desmoro--"

' No, no," lie burst forth ; ei shla believes me
ta bu a gity wreteh, a idniaight robber; anul,
it thlta case, it id oinly atural that le should
diadadn ail knowledge of me now. Don't
think aunkindly of lier, siri I shall not do so, I
eau sure."

'ie youing prisoner's cyes vere blinded with
tea:s, liad hia eyes were quivering with ola-
tion.

Whue the manger quitted the cell its occu-
ptant tlirew himself uton lis couchu and sobbed
louily, hitterly, and long.

The last blow was strtck, ail was over nowa,
he the -glht

OIt lieaveus I couild lie but have rend flue
boult of fate, low ihe would have shuiddered
over its fearful revelations.

At lengt lits [ears dried tlhcnseulves up, and
be becamîe mare enli. Bt luis cahnness wa'es
thit of settled despair. The blesed suiliglit

oi lis existence had vu anishled, and hlie was
standing inithly, stuibling darkiuess. low
changed le f'it, iiow cold aiand sore lis bo soim
seeimed to> bu ! H) e fancied that le could iever

wLeep ugain, taint the iwild tenpest a his sotl
liad upasseid, to return nuao more. HIenceforth
there. wouhl ho iron in lais breast-iard, in-
Ilexible tron, upon whiclh neither initi nor
wnoian should cv. r be allowed to make any
ilupression. And, since luis truthi coutld find
no hearing, hue would be false in aillhis words
lad deeds, and set s u ety et defuance.

Was it lot true that ho lia t been robbed of
lhis on1lv trceasure, lhis haoinest nan•?

Well, wlhevreLore sliouilti lie repine about the
mnatter? Could bu not live to uavenge the cruel
wrongs whicih had len] houpId ulpan hi
yo 1ig uand unotffendutig hîend ? -

Andu s he thus r tlected, DesmLor's es
gleamc t savngely upn luis prison watts; L and

he breathed a soieunua nti-at wich the re-
gisteringi ngel dropple a a silent tear-ain oath
of undytintg v'engenntue utgninst tilt mankindt.

Woumld that oath bu ever carried out in fall?
Desiauoru thouîglit it wouald.

CHAPTEL Xvii.

Tte town of CLugliorn was in a sitate of fur-
fui tunult. Aritel with luavy sticks, with
picklnxes, and spades, witli sledge-hliaiumers,
and iany othur daugerous wcpons, thue i-
fuilated rioters uer.' dealing destruetion on aitl
arouind them ;breaking Into dwclling-liouses,
and tradesmei's shops, and seiziig oit notiiot
every article of Value they cotla find thevre.

Tiue soldiers, us they' marched forwiard into
the towni wve receiv l witli ylis and liowers
of stolies. But vithi tleir bayonets pointed,
the im irsiiietd l on, ariving tue dense mo bu-
fere themîu.

lPrueseitly, a huge stune, tileg by one of the
retre .tig erowd, struck aut otler, and Colonel
Sym'aure, who wîas just about t ecominiud lhis
menta, lis temtîple woiuiied a nd bleedinîg, drap-
lied t thLe grouat.

Thenî thiere enîsuaed a scene of confusion, and
of terrible slaughter, uring w ehich time the
Colounel's iinsensible forma was lifted up, and
carricd into nueiglbuîring huotel, whaere sur-
ginl aussistauue w'as iaumediately prUcaured.

'The Colonel was f'atund to bc seriously lin-
juaretd, and a uesseiger was ait once despitlhed
ta mtfor hlis wife of lis s id condition.

For seveal lioturs, Colonel Sytînutre was whol-
ly insenîsibIe ; but when iuCarolinu and ieicy
arrived on the followmiig urmniîg, the imjured
maiun was violently delirious, and surgeons frot
around the whole neighbourbood wure gatthered
about his bed.

Fr days and days the Colonel remainued Il
thu saine disturbed and tpalmful state ; and
nuw thte doctors were beginntuing ta shînîke thuir

lheauds, and Percy and Caroline wuere filleul wa'ith
iappi>rcluisiuus, thinking tlhaît the dairk ues-

senger was approaching ouue belouging tu
tlhin. ..

Coldly and mnclitiueally enoiught, did Curo-
hue performt hlier vifuly dulies. St hiat but
little aftectionî for the siil'erimg mian, and slo
would not grieve very muoch to lose imtu. As
fur Percy,laci wis bliulnig his uniiucky stars,
uUd VishiUg h imself, uIes und mileS away

frot Cleglioni iand lits sick brother a bcdside,
back with Lucy tigain. or, in faut, niiywhere at,
ill, su long as lie were fur reunoveal front this
seeî of trouble und pain.

Percy was both idle uand sclfish, and could
nut (.-ndure th conflemtiteiut ai a sick roui;
his brother would gut on jutst us wtel vithoaut
as withitu ; su, prateundiug thatha was wait-
cad in town, a suddunly departed, and left
Crolnei ailoae uwith hr htusband.

Sha knw l -r ownu saliAh nature, therefore
shue little wondered ath ler brothier-int-law's huart-.
less conducet.

Thea Colonel waii somtewhiat botter ; but it
wouîld bo îiany weeks beufore lie would beu
wall enoughi to bu remioved lhome.

AIl this wuhile, Coloneal Symuro waus exces-
stvely restless and impulatiaent, and none could
teli the reauson whty, since thto doctors had as-
sured hlm thatheiawiusprogrussinugmostfaivour-
ably, and strictty aenjoined hlm te keep him-
sehf perfectly quiet iand still.

w'

their injunctions. and was constantly deunand-
ing newspapers, and working himself into a
state of foyer because his demands were ant at-
tended to.

H-ws weaker than a little child, aise ho
would have evaded the vigilance of his
watchers, and flown back ta lraymîount, ta the

iassistance of bis son-to the assistance of the
bapless Desmoro.

Bitterly the Colonel reflected upon the un-
feeling belhvioiur of his brother at this time.
Percy lid desurted him in his hour of sore
distress - in the darkest hour he hal ever
known.

Perey might have aided him inuch, instead
of which he hard lefthim in aillhis helplessness
and aflliction, ft a nonent when lue would
have given worlds for the presence of a sincero
friend.

At ilngth, wearied by lierliusband's impor-
tunties respecting the newspapersî he required.
Caroline procured several Braynount Aducr-
lisers, and pliaed then in bis hbands, which
wecre eagerly atretched out to reccive them.

Propped up by pill«ows, the iuvalid's eyes
impaticutLiv scanned coluiinn after columin. of
thue firt sheaet, then h took up a second and
searched that in tie samine anxious nannur, his
hands and lips tremnbling, and bis heart bent-
ing wildly ail the whilu.

Ail at once he uttered a cry, a loud, piercing
cry, and full backî, amtiongst lits pillows in strong
cuonvulslonus.

He had rend thret Desanoro Desmoro had
beein tried and found guilty of the fearful
chnrge ipruferred ageinst him, and that he was
sentencel to bu transported for tie tern of bis
natural life, which piece of appalling intelli-
geece, liIe a Lfislh of lenven's figlhting, liad
struck the Colonel down, and stolen away his
senses for a tiue.

Mrs. ymuire was perfectly astounded at this
strange incident.

Il Wherfor hald ber husibaid fîintedI " sie
nentally askud hrrs.-f, as se rang tha bell to

suinuon assistance.
Colonel Symiur did tot recouver his consci-

ousntess for soine lhouirs. And now lie feull int
a slkickess of min Iland body both .gaiinst
whîich lie ippeared t makie na effort walitever.
-le seemed resigned, nay, wishfual, to die ; but
the Aimiglhty liad yet tu scourge liit fuirther,
the Colonel liad stilIl more sutlering to eindure.

Tly carried him fromt place tu place, but
ie railet to fuinrest aniVwhure, ,mad lhis old

streimerti refused ta come bacuk ta him.
And le was very miserale, also, twith nu one

ner limi il wihoi Ihe could coilidue. He uwrte,
iaskiiig Percy ta coie ta huni but that gentl..

iani repîlied talit lie liait wi some twimîges of
te got lately, nul mwa aiticipating Iserioeius

attack of it.
Iercy's answer did notsurprise the Culonel

indeed, it waes onlly siieli as lhe litit expucted to
receive at his brotlier's selfisl liands.

low Coulonel Symurii mnaued over and re-
gretted the past, now - Iow, wlen it was tu
late for himi ta repaxir ie terrible wrongs that
lie lia done in tihe past I

If Caroline's susiious, shrewish tenper vin-
bittered lier husband's life whien lu healtht, huow
littlie lhe was able to endure that temper now
t hait ihe was bowed downl by secret sürrow atnd
illinesi Diut lie let lier say her say, aud tried
to clus his cars tu all her siharp wordls aind
cruel speeches. it: thutiglt imt lier tongue
wais ane of thte puaisients tu wliieh lie lad
bevin conuideiined, and lhe strove ta bear it pa-
tienîtly, feeliig that ne richly desurved all its
atings, and much iii muore besides.

AtL this tine, Caroline repuated ta lier lus-banid theMai , Old taLle. Shte was aweary of a
biitlia hife and odred hm ta sel out orre-

tire fromit. But thet Colonel would not do
vit lier une for the other, and so le pltialy tuld

lis vife.
Tlhen she would leave him, she said.

IIe iiade no rejuinder. She neuil du just as
ste pleased, lie would lnot put aUy obstacle in

thle Way of her wishe. Peiurhaps, il;wtwuld bc
botter or both of then to bu setriateu ; thuey
were înot r happy together ; parted, thuyI muiglit
be so.

S Caroline left ber iusbaud. Sie had pleuty
of m1oIey ; land Laviig, besides, I taste for

worldly pleasures, shtc et once plunged into
irur.

Colonel Symure feult his freedui, nd re-
juiced et it ; and, thus left ta ehlisclf, lits
former strengtli, by degrees, retniued to him.
YUs, Le was far, far happier alone ; he was ru-
joiced et lis present condition, and earnestly
hroped that Caroline would never disturb it

And time progressed; and at length the
Colonel hald reg ained lis former state of health,
and rejoined lits regiiient.

Aiid nsow we will lave him, and rturn tu
our ialpless hera.

Witlh lis white face buried In lis lisped
hands, Desioro sait ilis ceCll. He was con-
demined, disgaued eternally, ad bauished from
his nti vu land for iye-und ail this for no fauult
of bis own.

Tho kind-liearteud Jeltie had doune very-
thing h could tn order to prove the innoceuce
of his uînfortunate proe je'; but all the worthy

m uîaiigern cindeavours lt that respect lad
proved unvailing.

Deuano was pîronoineud guilty, and sun-
teineed acordingly

Jellico, hiinîisulf, lad but, little intereu t te
exurt ini favour of aur liera, so li wrote to

Ilpi Thietfont, asking him if h couid aid the
youug convit li uany way. But, alas, for dis-
appoinltiments I iIlpl was goue to Franc.
and wats not exlpe'cted to returit huma for sumue

lu the coursu of a few days, Desuiora wias to
sail-to suail foi lits huie of exile-iud his
pat-up feelings tihal givei way, aUr reflecting
how soon h sliould bave tu quit his enative land
-the land lu which swect Coifort dwelt.

lie vas uaroused by theu ntmuc of Jellico,
hvio hbad cunut ii order tu taku leavu ofhim.
08 Comuc, iiy huai, bear up," suaid then manager,
seeiig Dusmiiors teers.

1 0h, sir, you stidi beliovo mu toi bu innocent
of this hidcous crime for which i m thus be-
iug iuju tu suffer 7n

"Lot my prnuce liera ansawer tht ques-
tion," rcîplid Jellico. " Did i thilnk you guitty,
I-shouldl show you by muy acts that i thoughit
youi so."

"Thaenk you, sir, thuank you," sobbed Dos-
-mora, the full tidet of his grief gushaing forth.

"ÂAnd now, sir, yet anothear uestioon. Have
you huard anuything of the Shuavings ?"

"No, nlot a uinglo word."
D>esmoru clauped bis hands, and wrung

Sthpi despairingly.
" They will never learn mry dreadful fate, i

-.--



, M,- ýTHE HEARTHSTONE. 3-
W brenk my heart entIrely, did II imagiine fthat Desmoro's number was two hiundred and([sooon bu is. Bth oudbfirnhogii oesprto nohrwrlfrleia r s epledfxigcereys1n irn

Comfo'rt Shnvings would ever scorn my nnmie," sixty 1 but amonegst is brother prisonersF, from 1alt; Ihe would fnot give lutterneto ua single seemecd far too brighit to bu ani nhabitant of as If sie wouild rend imi throuigh and throuigh
. endehf ye rimming over, his volce1 one end of thressel to th e other, hie %was cry. this. lHe stard ant lier ina mut nmlasemni, aiS choked ithli emottom. known only as 44.Red RHand. ' And Ilhe yonntt coenviet nnininged im rego- On thre following day, Olympia agin ap- which shill laughetd, a strang, disceordant lauigh, {. Jellioc was almost unmanned. Desmoro's Duemoro no longer quatiled or shlowed dis- lution ; and blowv lfter bllw descended on ie peared before im ; andngnin Desmocro plucked oruch as we mighit expect to hesar in% the reahins

f i tears and despair touchied Ithe manager'esosn- plensure, as lheretofort, lit the mention ofithatgsholders., drwinlg fromt them the warm pur-flotwers nditarranged tmfoir h ler as before :,of thre forgotten alineenýtrKsed.
sitive heart, and mande It ache fur thre youing soubrigu; no, hie seemed grather to like ILtiplt! stream oi tf lire. Yet hie idetnott once tsrnk vwiie she tatlkt% ethifreyanlokdno PhwIwydovu hst'rtnta-
convict's friendleiss and degrnded position. now. Buit whethler he liked IL or tnot was a or wmei-e, or even s~gh. IHe was smust; and i ey .es with anumltinig exprueion lin her own, tonishmnti all viir looks V?" prom•-tededý

But Jelliecolied no power to alleviate Des- -mntter tif nO con]sequenlce whatuetr, since thre mottllqgion lss8inh a g ishl. anrexpbress-ion uch aïlhe thad never seent in any Olympia, fin dli ppansLei, an ocking neuents.
Imoro's troubles. Jellico was a ruined mani. could not have controlled thre speech (of thiree A fier tis ernel nabsement Dûýmoro wax woman's ei yes Ltill now. "ILisaotuenie. DXesmnoro, you muiist nlot tell mne

ofI wishi I were dend, rir III wailed the young huindred men. , once mure ihirown linteoi a ceil, and thlere, left, Desmioro wals becomning moere and mure en- any fihls : ttell ase many, bsuchs as you pblease, to
prisonecr,--. deuil, dead--nnd at rest for ever 1il Whant can you do V? Inqure-d one of ith'!w ith sinnrting liegh and nching fbr int, a perey traned Iby thre charms4of is lovely mistre, tr.others, but nonte to me. Do yourItr ettae T'
1 don't sece ihnt Isuch a desire on my part is at pri-on reflicialsi, seuon atter ouir hero lhad arrived fto :1 m-ore Of rebeljioujs nnd f.ensiied thouigh-s. ,nndhie used to deem thlt% day dark ountil It was -»IYes, tndlame-," lh-etansweredt.
allwicked -; for whant have I tolive fornow but lin Sydn-y. . .. Oht, t4e wensrinless of thlose ýlong, long,,'lays brighitened by lher iall-resp)uledet pireseince. Il You art! no(t orry to e) ar tif the t:nptainl's
ignoiny nnd sorrow i, 1féelel ht my breat is g iNothiing," vwas thre brief rejomnder, spboken of dlarkne-ss fandtlontely bondlage1 Won, id they Olymplia lwaIys rsoughàt Demoro alonte ; illness, you kniow youi're nfot P"
growing hard, and that many sisnfuil thouights infclmss, indifferent tones. sne, er evi ? WaI. LUnever fto see the blcessed lnever neny teclnion lwas se accompanlied Ilj1doinolt lunderstand yol lu, nlme1»" strun-
bave crept Into it. But 1 nm botter in your 8 Notilng V- daylight m nore--never to breathie thre fr,hi, by lher hiusbandi, whom mshernrely menitlioned mered he,, is face tif ia senriethuie.
presence--more likte my old self, air. Yet, when 14,Well, 1 can rea'il and write : 1 undersetand putre air n- gnin ? In lher coniversationi, Save isus he Dutch - No ?"
I nam once more alonte, those bitter feelmngs, I Latin, and know some0lltmg Of Greek 'l; Cenn &: lPatience--paitiieeP' a vuice seemied to, ry bonir." IlNo, iniderdi, inadamettit.".fe:ar, will return to me with àredoubled strengthi.mip. ak Firench .and read it ; aimsw.-llverFed in is enr. 6 A ftime will comsu when thonu Desmoiro was gradualnly approachingt the Agatin shte lded hler hu-ge dafrkt orbs uplon hIL
I never yet did lil ; but 1 lhave beguin to thinkIn--" mnilyst livenige all theete snàifelinlgý and wronig-s brinki of et fit rful precipie ; but hie waxsfun- face.
that a daty will arri ve when Desmiioro Demoro 1-That will do P' r tuirned tho officiai, brusque- of thine i"' consciouis of hsat fsact, wholly unfconsciousl of -- Do 1iinttunditerstand c yu 1" she a isked,
will shudder tue heagrthis own nitmie prononnseed ly. il We've hnId, quit -•- nou11h1ofrthat mort tif Was l tn tilenuilevil chloig(-th)e voire of te dangor of the inteArcurietihe wla suso ejoy- with Cemphsisi, fnow%' droping he.r gaz-, s .and
-when hlis hantdswill not be puire ns now.'' rui,bish, whaich will bu Of nO Vearthly survive to $atnimiiiself? AssutredIly ILt w ul.wiut os;e- ing.lhurying lher celiý-i ieks n it cedlen:ve!s lin

ce Desmoro, for heaven's akie, do not let me you heore, where )yon'il mnaybe buexemployed on motiver voice .t was, Desmnoro li.s:cuied Io fandt MaIIdamn.. Viblderbtollnd t nd otfascinlating lherltnnds.
hear you talki thus 1"' cried Jelicio. thie ronds or in brenkmig stonie." hieteed it. mlanners ; andi[ although sh1élie coufldtnot talk He shiiver-il&all over, ami an icy hand seemedt!(
de Sir, 1 salb udriven tu do wrong - I am Desnt.oro shivered smlightly, and .ileil a Thelt!imre of his solitary imprisonmetthav- either eleverly tir well, she luul a way Ofchalt- sudden!lly tes clutch his lhear.

sur.: I shall 1"1 wais thepaioneate lansrwer. «di 1grim mfeile, and the man vwent on,fin tautiniig ing expired, o r hiero gwasfnotte us ined iasantitering prettily about mero notingsq, &andi away di Now, consfess 1" shlt-!crie1. '- Ytim muist. con-
cannot stand] In thre open face of duy rnow ; for ncents;. unider-ga-ir liser to a certain Dutch lnuIL alin- of minig youl listen to) her likewise, fesst-l'il force you tcI 4do1SI" l
men will point at Ime derisively, ni d shun Tmi! -And if you shoiuld ebnie not to likie surhin ine now retired nld living atL t. h a cas, iwho had g Witillh neucgeniial and coarse associ. They were leila lnfy -ren.t, t thii-extremiity
like a lonthsome iuthinig. ince sucin lthrecase, iwork, tand should turns rebllius, you'IllV. ry a wife iinnuy years yto,4ng.r than hiiniself, ndit tiolis, ins lnow were 1)sminorn'N heticwastrulv of Liste groniiHis, Mi isfefit i a tltl ebser-Vim,
will you wonder whien you shnil lentrnthat I likely &-ut ra cool fifty I" whosie utnme was Vo'lderhtond-Carl Volde- graltefl to ha live in chance of listeing to al re«- " Whaitshall 1 vconfess ?'Vhettirnerq.I, oni-
have become a despemite fellow, sendihave ,, Fifty-whiat " it;red Desmoitro. bondtinled ttongtine, ven thouigh that tongne fuisely,-Il what Ihave i tolconfess Il,"
taughit men to fear aie ? Yon dons'£ know, sir, es \Vhy, lifty ash l' DIesmoiro manngevd to dig mnel delve, nnd toaden lifle wisdomli or information ins ilWhint nonsense 11.;.!I" she exchdmedj..#,ith lan
how this cruel injustice lhas changed my whole oa Lniise'f" tilshed thet!conivie tihi ehle lks follow the instruetions givent by thle head i.t.-He o'id fnot fidk to lthegoverniment imptijn' bu)tr. -- Vons .rY.- lowarighèt stupid, 1
nature 1 I feel full of hatred, and ias pitiless as fluhlin)g, hlis eyes Fueeinsg todart liv-ing fire. 1garline , nnd inatters wenitt on peretty moothily mien finit womsen %whoewere immriini&tely around and woni't compitlrehdià- lt 'entkrwm tyou 1 .. - eurnIl'"a hunigry tiger. Lutlite worldthlen, hence- "s Ay, a gond flogging snow anid then offt nlwi lh our hero snow. B ,gIlhis;haom 11was fuil *f himi-hiý.econl not Jiu fur huiliiiiate himnseil sshe110ddL(ll(, lin-r soft voice sofhé-r lstin ver t'n
forth beware of me ; I am only whaýt it has ailes many of yousr ort Ia greai lt-nffit i g*lloomny thotis Iand ttulnapies ts. to> :le t.hnit ; hee it waxthat Jhu experienced ia i en rr--her holgazo fixt- elsnthischanginig .
made me "'hl ps ito cool thir impuindence and kieep down !0mpLtin Volderbond wias a rich inand ]his douible 1pleas4iie ittee]hilt meetings with thge features. .

diDe:smior, 1 tremble to listen taoyour words ! their pluc i1Tntke my advic, youingster, and goveriineents servants were tnot tcondemiiiinedtu gliitteing Madamie Volderbond, whose won- Helids ni o it innke;( any repsly, 1l1ii brain I-ndl
Prny--prny to onr Father lin henven-, and ask Aubdiue yours, else yon miny fiv - to rite if V' retntin their hide-ios prison garmients, lbut were1 droschai:rmis of permesn .. r a tume comnpletely sudden.!Ily grown l izzy, and fis tsens4..e were aill

Him to grant yu p ntiene-- and forbenanze, Deè-mom wais mitent. The iron inhis os om al lowed comnfortabele and 1 bcoming Iweairinàg- !blinded esin ttori'snsesiti, and preventedfhimesconfouiniloil..
uinder this your heavy trinl le'viwas be-oing hard ranmd hnrd r. apparel. lHe was earoughe, tiotr-11ket, lhones-t- 1fromtesee-iinglher natuiral Self, fnitd detectinig her is wily, wickie.I ompaernion was unirrowly .

"i have prayed, bMr.Jelli co--prayed with nmy I"It îstrike e n fithatyou are one tof the ais- hearted, geneitronis-sou)tleel being, whoI:Fnd an vtmrilvess, wiceli e i rneler. ,To MurnMILLap-- wattchlig ile. Ali, lilth' ,fied 1) smoiro¼ntspet,
whole lhenrt and Fsul ; and behold my state -.. stinate one," puitrethe ilo ficial, fixing ie;wish toIlisec ontentle11faes .aillarouniit imi. IHis wlæet nerture ai-t tltperfection, one far fitter lher trenebeiiry andi giit--little dfidet e-ima..ine
behold 1thet rewadiLil1have reniped(, 1lthe '" ken eyes çon te convies. 'Wlife waL s n ns. Indhinwith rn thtsh tof negno for lhenveni than earthl ; and what fihe mseenied tiltie 1 spirit duint was ti(iditsmitenth helor innskl

SI)erzmorb, fltislasimpiouis 11"interrupited the Il fimijust whiat I've been maid ,"1was the bloil s inhvi in', and :. countenlancri nd Ii.hie lieved lher sio be. of hently 1
mianngetr, in a é.hocked tonle. 41 would rallher smuittered and dogged rjoinder, in.nde iilavoie gare truly lhennltiful, lbut owl ing a tempfer und fis it wat exi ence conlone mao young as; IlW.-ll ?"ai-1 i e, inn]ilestioning ioneg.
see you lin tears, full of wal ing lamentrtatioinF, too)low f) to rhth-- oi crs car, dlisposition rail of graève faulit aund lugly de- Desmlor,1- Xbe expted to)hnve in thre wnys of " In line Voellderhonebl niv fo-qlyrlet< t4 .hn1-lse .
thinlesler you give utterance tu such seniti- I"Now, look bfire, youngster, herce'sa a rpen. -firrnitiesM. Batt ulet o see 1 f.thgtoetfts ndwonInIL-!;ind l? Elie cief knltowledge Of thue fe- is; adst(re-s>ing ' only epourhnr lI no4?ZLt , bimlegieI

ments am thes e "te-r ins Wlnt (of :Un lna>istanit. Do yon tihink yuensiefornitlies te fletnflin pe)(tted nndt(]iliged 8anal, eVsx lhe!had neqIuClired inititeciety of one and di:sgracet, andithent, her hhin)Ii isatill
The younig convict gnawred his white Vls, ecould munn1ilge touse tesaw rnnd te pàln? lher to) telutimat of ism power -. humoring of hienven's purest daughiters in fitat f Comt- alive V?"

and tighitly wruing ie hands. Such iwil1l b- ensier labour Litan renking -ltoneslher vanpries ande gratifyinig all her extraLv gant fort Shin,Ilgs., whloml he appeared te o 111fa1t .1Were hei bd--wlm!tI then ?" mlhu abtrnitly,
"l Let them sendmne neromssthe isen," he imuti- (en rthe high way)." acndffantstiei himiis, never grnelging Ihis goki llosinigfihenmnory ofu. inquirefi. ",UnCalin Voldeihroi is net well, .teredi, be!tween hlài sset teeth,-- let them n ip - Very lik ly,"' replied onr hero, lhaughtily, tir it; imins, s long as lie conid bjsut eend in 1nIlti in ltoXienLiti,nýg eamin wich D esmoiro sHe lproceesý.lerliin in:nkl.tsy-ýlhlles. 4à lPi-i an

uponat miy hoad wrong upon wrong ; 1 will pny " W 117,?' minfisterinig tohier de-tires, and in satisfyinig %was now wrpr.ltg, lht!partly frt h i stalt., lso old irinr, illiti nay llyot liva tiiroilligh tIil4isti it
thetn bniek soeineday - 1 will not die thieir -1 IMy hands have hndl no a, guninitance with hler. •odlions nd lcilegradkting, fandtfor nwile 1hisbitter of illne!ss."1
deIbtor." such nl rtic-les ins unws nnde plame.." O!ymblilti as juist tiwenty stunmers l, andletandilvindtictive feelmigi slumibered.I--luledto Th'ie lipis Iwieb pokie theste ln.nrIless wornis 1

Jellico stabred at thet!spenketr, unwilling to • "In-ddI" sneP' cuered Ithe olicini, ing iira She L in .- en lMadiune Vollterboind for upwnrel n- rst lby alfalse wovnnssmile, were 1. LIInntili l ch-ele1, innit(l t nec el'o
1 credit fthe evidence ofIhis; ears. lHe was be- n'oeking bow ito Dettinoro.et %W. 1 ,, hàre'sailof lfour yea;rs. Fur four vyears ftoe leing, bshe NOW, 1rtiotithStnLiq1ltialtl her personaIIlita i- it-peki-r low andmu1ieni.l

.. gininiig to think fithat-smloro was tatking le-ave ttiloir und an sho-, snk r wnntedl ; whant snys thoughtIt, fir elhe hatvil lher hutstmndt, .nnde trentted lurenn·n-itx, ithere wsiere times tiwhen Mbadfamise lesmnon, treinei,.. iP WUs stndffin..:(lenLthe
: of his seelsi, fur lih ehnd tnever beforuet enhint 1your highe mighitin xs toinie (of theVetrald. Is ?'fhilinwillh grentingratittude ano 1dninriness. Volderbond's levity of mnanner rather shotxkcedverge 0of a t-1rrlil avm. One step tlorwnnIi, andi

so fe.: rfuilly iexcited(-never be-fore heard Ih'imt he ConIvit.'s lips enirl id scornifuily, b t Now ti irdvi-n behmtginýg to) Voh(1'lrbondllt esmanllg'ls un11LUrally delient.e miini. Bust Clh% lbt wonldhe b plunge int verlasting ponlit.iolS utter Filet)despainig and vengeful words. nevera word criidlhe r ply. . Hemose vwas full ofehloice plansnnd 1% tiower, and b;shoek only lat.ed ont! brief moment, for annelhorror. 1eIs is eyve, hi,; tetnti.r-s s %v - 1
A. igtDsmr relnmen euic -1 t occurs tuo meyouing man, t'ýnt yoiiu'l afavourit<- retrent OfOlynainI'el. T:,eru wasuan Oiynispbin.î inseinntin g 1loo(kisColi Iiple fromn his pt:aring lovelier th:si ver, and, tconslýle-wntly,

.. bnde hime a kind and nsectioniate farewell, and lge-tting youlrelf intlo a worse posiition th:u orantge!-unItik tlin-, and ixo un avenue madrve mbiý-iirance e--very other tinlg. hlis position wals [becoJlliing at till alreare ellu-
: left im. your presient one. Takleer-- 1 Th'iis nolàft.ni shierltlI nal Cool by Iarichi, luxuint vine, AtnIC111thirent hy, ismddaily, IaS of nld, caise gunmeis one.

Th''le convict thenl threw hisself upon his plnce where men can -pir mumietn giv%,e thlein- whose purple grapet.?, covered with bjeautifid Madame Vt!%-oldefrlbonrd tuo Detnætro fur lher flot;- Desmofro listencil to)his compllionili - hie 1
. mat trescs, and there ]lay, withouit sound (Ir mo- selves nny nirsi You airegopvernmiient. I ope)Lrty bloomll,11hinig rnost templltingly knoumi yout, woo- quel.t-iofi-fresh flowvrs;. Tu bu sure, fihe mighit coutlldent elp <1ling s>- andnelt. -lngt h, fihe

1 tion, ins ort of stupor, out of which heli!wats now, yort itmurt reember lYou helong rte) mg yoi u to pluck them,nnel to taslte theiràsweet t-t- nv snt.in-r iifo[tr it, lbut Olympin pire. won frorn im a dietlarationfrhIi- s lv:etnfié-
n ot nroused iuntil thi:: goter cenme Io tell im yi our counitry, whieb same coumtry won't astand tnemis. frelt ekteylggnee eslfrvrs uho iyywnx ittlo h

1 thent the prison-enr %was iwaiting to inconvey 1him1 1any nonesei, 1icenntell 'yous 1,"'Theuhead cordenter, hlaving instructe.d nr she nihnired hIis; inanlly heUntIy-now in its firsit hnplse o;i1tf tan unguares-ýt-ld mýmnt, lin answeyr 1
to Liverpool, whiencelhe wax to Snit for Sydnley, The prison r madlerno answer to thre oflicil's lhero whnt to ndo, lhe was. ont-, day tient towokloomI).,% -- alltal hIeýis, fikei, Of Ile pomition, to nt lovely wonumll!', vo;ir of ne(verI-endlting
New South Wales. vulgar and unféelinig eeCh). in thetnvene , I whI ihe entereri ant the samne .-ho-was anlxions ito see how ldeeply tihe.colg drrtion..

-~~~~Nw ee- a gardinerreuie," p rsuiedtimie with Madl me Vojldetlond, lswhimmDe-. envthrall imii. Shje 1h:1' inarkedý- over and Lever tun yo)(be wondeir lit, l.usmoirottw wednesstb; on ,l« . tý ~~~CAPITER XVIIL "I.' il, rentung 9from ae wris, rn list ins i mlior) had never mse-un"fii- s moment)ll.t. aniiin how his eyes ida re-i liD er ~aplir&dneli,' t tt+ns-lion ?1: an y -fi wiinder tht, is: was4hansà. " IlW. 1I1?" Ilnt, he touk no heed of thet!preslece(of the howser ecrimlson wonffi manitillle;iscek-. nt won to bie -rken tot this mont Itvil temptress 7?
MTy rendertsmust now lentp with mie over sIX -" fit dig fthe e-ýrth cheserfully, Rir," nswered j,1lady, btpursuied hlis business ;-nnd,)(] nler.-lli thet! mere soundi( of hier vuie, and how hel wouild " Alibi, shld li ite Cnytnin die, 1Desnior,, we

loi.g years, and suiffer nie tOe ondniet them isto Demnioro, 1for nonrecenn fuel dlwrgrnced lby- such y ii on thouht, Sooneforgotta sewsstme adfleriiisslhwhn;ehwi ed"sidxm ertechru ye1okthe p Iresenzce of our )hera,,o, l;i s nowantall lmIn fanoccuntiwtn." nrenr Ihim. was elire(t-e.1 to lherself. Ulyinpin ais ant ndtting linte)is. "I hll e rich ,amd our lhnp-
ofh-ruen uid wt nfcefllo ,nnen. The mans lookced into fthe spenkrsIaewih fe was mouinted on a Indider,Ilh i ead fhalf 1insal thit!signs finit. love pu)itsý forth, and she piness will Im ce-,ri;nin."

linte benuity and softness. anmnzemnlt writte-n on hLis own. buriedlin thle leny vinle, vwhen a female voiete1 folly uieàqtrstoodl l Desmoliro's feelingis, and leh-I erd ne acent. fs, and lisitenei l lthremr
lie wears hlisihair rathier long, lhas a fine ,' Oh, yous'Illundertake thre situation of gar- necostedlhim'. 1ictked-ly rjoiced at thivm. ns ini nldrvanm - bewildervil, initien:Ii.ed, andi

hgeard, nnd a well-trimmed-c, silken moustnehe. diner, tehg?" I"I wnnitome flowei-s, gnrdrner ; romle 1As ye.I ,t, kinori' mouif was entirely fun- ronbele)-lsyters..He s'resedinsomwht rug hbilimlents ; ." Y. M, although I know inothilntatialt lthoncdown. nvignther morta bmuilt:et, %wil] y-n]?I"enid iniii,ini f aul ihno btb Ow r twjeiche imentaltly inuked hIiimself «hitsal on ge riing-boot, vwith jingling mspurs; Ithe business. 1 Venn 1; lre ly cdistinsgish thethe v oice, in, very Ilangnid tones. '1 degrees his thoubghts ;were lbegininig tg, wnnder iwhe(thetr lhe wen, nacting rhthitly or fnot t
a velveteen shooting-cont ; nn'd a (-ielmtge-tree c iffieren, ci hltwist a pelant -andll nlWeede,,aniti1 Demoro inntieed down nt Ithe .spen-ker, %wlo,' froi o- lw tra-iht alh, &andethei.gloss; of his lhe soon fthruist tliýfhe ist inside%, ideterinedi
hant, wich- is low insthre crownl, nnd ..wnile milthre .know nfot tne seed clfrom anogthie." was lnone. othler fitha14n his itres, thl el!bllliifl ;bri-ht ebannt-.te.r wasie.- rottiniing sonewhat no.t(o griitresshimseýlf with any imore qul:ies .
brim. You mighit tke im for a stotkmnju, or l" But11youll try, to harn), 1 suppo.e ?" Yvoun, wife otf 'nyitaiin Valerbon)i.1 : dinone<il 111alrnii-lh.-. - nhouitt.he 1r1n01-r.
for any othrer, honest fellow,(didi yon not sec a a ri brt-iii.s P .:ll-ioro cleseet-id llie h e l er i, rnnue. 1 1 liltlre,11, fl 'tlchngt. tit wn. a t i kin 1 Y.L sinlorl witR filr-fr sin f-Iliig %erLsy in
pair of revolvers ins is brand lendther helt, fnnit1 4 You'l be complled l; else, ins T told you 1" %Whalt'S yonr n-me T' queried iulome, enri- ielo.wiqthin i in ; efe-ltthat lhe-wals nhout ti ;his lruil..1 hli het nvngnu e pain.%-lier.I if i
n certnin nir oftwatchfuilnes in islKarge, v.iiolet- ,ht-fore, youll be senit tu breaLk It tne 'SI 1nls1 l rveying ont urhe. I hallvenl't se:ten -fatllinto Saitan'ls einel'.s, nnd yet lh- quaileil :somne approachting miii.sthrunw111ý-.) o s .. igo
tinited eyes. . lPeispat"» you111before, have 1 ? You nre aine newly come . !not, llis good ine had ttbeen m lostvernltIy eanimit v LUolhi linel f - and lhismbasoninwas be.- l

Ji;s sittinig 0ona hillock, leanling onarc im "l hat do1yolurfmen by thant ?'' f"lmed thle here l. e ou nfot, d.sil.l -land rinedw ; he was new finit losinig 1sèieged (liths slolnilrins.
gunlethe knotty armis of the white gnmii-trees manns, reddened ieilwith singer "l'ml, not goi-g to ; Yves, mnl'nmi." h lis m-)If-r spec1t anl eter.n1. 1( n tfol lowing daqy, Unitaiii n Yobh-.rhondltwiàsteds in grneefuil and fantastic rchees over sift]dhure to bue browh aten iund isuit.l:lteilby "i- nd alarin Volderbond,"l shle saidi. Wlwa rnevl huh. e h orbla.i hwr1 n nle assnfr

his hend.-n thik brushord to hlis right iland :you1, 1 enCll you, yon red[-band1(edtietf, i 1gru•selnmemdm. a rse inuteeotwysok isnrwns ni a o ol a
tohi ef --th hgwn bfrehi.Heisyn--""You suNirely art: not iai p.irer?" She(,ndded, he litre fo1«-r ils forsi or ils rules y Ags]heifiadtpravinig thtthit hl)ipii mighi t recoe.t

in Ilhe attituide of n liéstenier,nnits(lmevidently 1 lBat therte oli ial's sFpvrek top i shol dirt ; 'glaning antfthe yugmnscoey.inbe hs . oh ol hN ohr f eror entemse o i w jni
in< xp.ectation of smo ne:; for is quick gorbs 1aJh. nvy tblow from D.ýî;moro's hnndlli)had ch)eekI- !hfntl. !wl nt worth were your moral laws and mo11(rat le i prohnhis taltIhe.wonhl haive filown Iun,à far .
are peering throusgh a network of initeVriing ,ed ie.critel wordisnnd tretched hl Iim ot IV.ante ýDesmnOrn ihish11 ed eriet, and bowed nllarmi- icodes ? A Mlfe t free thloughit and ifreoale n !on way fnnin Vl opin--Itl he lt!woniimtv - nvoidi-
vines (of vnriouls kinidm, eind cwhich heIse on the1fil-.grounrd. à ntively. for i i e d l(i1toothr the(!sinll sunres herititfor
screentedlfrom thle ronditand obstervt ion. 1The conivir d(itinot sMir. IHe knew well i "9Wfilet lis your namre ?1,Thuls arm-d .l snorlo w iithin himlýfias lhe ,imii. Asit wax hoe n(othi o nting ýbut Kief-

Wile lih ez is hs emloyed).,L I wilIl, as briefly ,what lhe hid donie,nd how h le wou;ld be pain- lie reted týIit, - endeavoure to )stille,oe!hv one thfie nolet,- fe'r ulitirs to)Ltake their fonCourliSe,
as possib-le, reo'mnt to yon all thantlhis happen). ish fo r 1hisfief of violence. " W%'t'l- oul like tolsbe emlotlyed in-dis ors, nit amni lon:liest traits lin his charnecter. . t)Iilipinfadt so fregnenft)...ltly llri.-ionedl!t

ed to l')smoeçroszince you instparIlilted with him, lie was already :nrrounded and seized bIy 1insks 4less Iinhorious ;thtan garden work ?. sh.elu ttnieithier fman fnor woinun, nlural ly gifted 1Iih-,rote, gelttee ý;ouist';for inmilr-Y
and %wherefore you behiold fhimntfs now. somne mnii, vwho hnd ibeen nienr nt thre ftite atsked«, lookting at ]hii msomewhial tadirinilgly-, 1wbith high prinsciphi-, enn ithoroutghlly uproont drugs, tetha t -Ieltno urpris-s lt her seurling

WhIen lhe arrived l in tatolnyv,lhe was whien Jhe dlaittfthe blow. Desmiioro etcilOuld , i0lier neenitts]-,lessigi:fel thàai befo .re. -1truth. Therre istno etrthily wrong litseatà est- iera tellI lthrit rrLllil slow. 111 thlt: dIoýt of wichl
placed in the prisoniers' lbarratck, H yde Park, escape tifromntheliirlholdl, nor idet nitlempIIt to 1 a ,N, thank lcyon, imadame i?" hbe fnnse. i el evr tuyhns nue:ijrymyIwi osnu duswr airotie
herided with huitndreds of Cother di graded and drico(1so. lie stood gnppalrenitly qmlte %collec(t d 1very Anietly nnd fir-mly, ]his eyes smeeking fthe 1wnrp iit, lbut il (enn11do lnqomore. thanle now. You l 1ontly Ito go to in chmit-st'si
unhnppilly men, Imany of whom ha]ceslved )]*tcto nd d cefiant, lheedlvessof -v rything. .gromid- Iksmofro thnd nos forvoion thlat vow of his, shopl, te state what yous wnteeql, nl ut tdownl
seize on thge first chnnceeof reforntin ntorded Ir.. wasssoon ptinmlitirontsfandt iti-rutt m!i 4on " (klIare n]ot, a cmnnimiman,"s proceededshte fonde long lago : lhe!was is iltefllrecollection the moneiiiiiy fsr it. nlil ,al lua righit.i
the(m, wiie othlers were only nwnaiting opplor- durkt, lonth.some cell viwhre for ime eas -es 1IlowCyouart- not 1 You ntr -•gently bon, of it, ande]%wa;S mentnify rem-vwing il, ; renew!%inig - limro)'s hfiir liait now grown stu a respeutt-tunities o)f comitting further wronlg-of Iin -fieftato]his own smrrowful and hiarrnavsinig re- gently bred likiewise. C'ome And gathier mist Lover nunillever rngnin. al egh islnn1retswr fg
crenrinig thle lready long list of thàeir, wickedti fevtions. somle flowte .trs. 1Iilke Yenu, andw-it l(.bevour. Olympin hadl faisc:inatttd and b ewildered i- i- rnnterial and iluikle : lhe!bhre anhout ini no ont-.
deetds. 1 Whiat aind lhe done ? This timie, at least, ;friendi, ifiyou wilil-Let me," she addedýc, ablrupitly moitro's s t:eses.:bultithat was ail ;linoreal lJove iward inarkis of hiis degted ilposition, unel Ithere- 1

Dutring ia rive inonth's voyage, in the close his mnneles 4were des>e:vinlg. Whnt ,woufld leinlg Ithe wny out of the nvenue, lher com.. for- her 1hcid1blienilnw -kene-d ins hi>;breas.t Yet !for hlà-hri nd ihiit in leobtaiing any arts- 1
Fsocity o tf thrvee hundred convicte, (-Dsmro lhadtthey do)tuofhimt? l'ernaps fthe 1ow 1)h enhd ipansion fo)llowing her quite bewvildiered,( and 11. the là -ssion e n1I t e nts ll. lw ii h ilt-shenhd ve leuhe watudt, lhavinig the mone11y to pay frr 1

sirndmayta e;sand harl become 1just d,, alt imighit prove fntal; if s, wht wtouildi if !fineltrenmii. inspi[Vir im weei COfaW'ftn we ii tre, and 1snehI.1
famiiiliarized with miany revoltinig scenles as be D)esmlor.o's faite!? 1 Ullyt n wsulovely nnd grneefuil, nnd lher àsneh nls imighit lead im ntuo icostive destruetionà. 1liswain à,thethhit of(etgoing te)one-parti-
wevtll. 1But, lnotwithlstninig allihe hend lheard Th'le tcnhapl ly yountg Imnn iFnit 0on his litter of tones .8ndii iIwiln such i neItittg t:weetness thalit Of curse,lhe (didf not close is eyes to thint iet 1entlar sinp-nshop in limnter Street, kepit Ihe
and41 wiiiý;esie hismind received no evil fils- trnw, and 1bfintit eltne walls of is inarrow ]he was fuiseinnted b y lhr, and hie felt realy iti of his wronig-dging ; lie could inotlbut remembeyitr Doctor Nielsoin. IlHiterto, tite apprenitice ioy 1
pre>sionsi ; ii lofty spirit kiept imtr aloof, and prison unltil his8 hands were britused rend nittend hier sieteps, no matter whiither such miighit thant sewsamrid onn1n ht ewshdsre hi oi!astedco i
pre-served hh]fnfrom all taint--from atlt ill. woundeid aillover, i ey, s bUnrning, is bosomn tend ]h""e. eetmiging sinifulthaoughàts findtfeelings re- :self %whoe)attenided to)hlis wantl.1

Heli-%spoke tosinone, iunless hle watt compe)lled brimit'l tf ipprehà. nsion nMI the white. lHe gathered Iher flowers as lhe did sins -ite- gairdling her, o1WIm Vlt is %-filr sannm ?"demanded Lthe duc- !
Po to cdo, andct le w iways lvii-;quiet und well- Ohi, how is pronid Foutlhad b -ln stuing and fully nrrnnightig thremnt nhis lhand until the 1Desmyioro hand fno suspicionotifflthe worthlessnes t or , asie tooâkdown n ijar.;
condultcted ; and, although hoiu <nrried Iiihielf gonded ialmiost inito imadniemss 1Well, Jp rebaniic,,bougnet watt complt-.of MnamDe Volderbond : heisa thatt fihe %was i ", Whly tdtiyon iask ?" re-turnted Desmolir, :
proudly, nnd with thge irs-of n prince, uhie s he lmighit hve ito nvenge aillfhis manifold lim - "Ohi, cebaring 1" shte exclanimed, clinpping beautifuil, and lhe sought to kinow rnu more abouitt somewhaltt haght ily,1
ever rendy to lend nassistance lin ensvesof sick.. jries. IHe was iorgilig thaït he imighit 1o su--lheridtiskiy linsiit, thefingers of wich ,were lher. ; cuie the alrng yon irsk for is poisolinis. ;
nemie, or whier. is anidwould be appreciated. longing with ail lhis strength. glistemlng with sinkiling gemts. i" Henlctferlth, Now Olympiit ins fin thet habit of getting ur .atnd it m is myduilvtu inqulire whint yoit nreTh'le captain und thieother oflicens of theip Weià1 Nll, hlonr after hn r pasrse-d nwny-n whole JM i hl lalwnyet get you to) arnange fmy),bouquets. hero to prform fiite coiiumiissionsà fur he-r ; of: going t do with il, "exp)latliedlte doctor.
rematrkedl theegentle beat ing of thle younrgcon- night, iduring which by furnes fh- dreanmed of YneiYeheclur o risinly n nlgetn hmtoproritlIounyittydier-sfr aon odebnd fV1dr
viei, and felt miuchsinterested lin him. 1 his old grnndfathier, theu valinge-schoolnster ; l done with msuch sintness;and d espnlteha. Thaniik ney In order in purchase thàis or thats, article for.bn ine ot bn oi"si emritwssrngbt epiehsrplling of the clown and iefntr dauiter ; of Juilici you very mttch, Desmoro," Shte conitinuled, with lher ; saying thiat nonl uenrtood how to futi-1 very franitv.-wnstwatrdsall , elyevey isorooi fth rth igrs;adoftededMsrnndo hrhndtnihewsgogee eo i hrwshss el s>emrwh a- Ta il o -ko hehi el,1eboard sou--..ht.-Desmor.-,..nnd.....de friend-ly -ad .-.. erant Comfort was-f weping he h>ck-s-...- _rItt.eImg m th A rm breeze- -- ý--,-hr- of-ol to lesd.o e«fsevie ohe-i nyjone.tedoto. eghngth eqird.r
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

With the present number the iuaie of the
BaIaTUsToN will ceese. We bave tried hon-
estly and concientiously for ciglhteen montis
to a ubl.si a paper whiclh sihould Invite the
confidence of the Canadian publi.·, and gain
their supp.ort; vw have partially agace e ted,
but, that su ceas has nioat been suîlicient to
warrant our cont nuing the publication anotier
year, tierefore we have decdedtao discontinue
the paper. In doing so saine ex; lanation is,
lu our p ni a, dau ta our reader, and we uwill
give a brief résumn of the history of the HaRTs-
sToxas. The laper was star.e.1 on May 7fth,
1870, by Messrs. N rtlhrup & Co., in it-i resenr
fo m, as a weekly, L'ae subsicribption piri e being
$2.50 per annum. Seven nuambers wee issued,
and IL wa< th n changed ta a mo.thly, and
continuedI ola b. so .,iblilied until Sup.amb r
3rd. when it was 1 urchased by Mr. T. H.
Char, hill, wio red .ced the sibscripation ta $1
per annumi, resume.1 the weekly isle, and
off.ea-i haf a dozn ,aicket silver tea7poons t
each subscriber. ''he o mnioentary su cess of
the pap..r was very vreat, the numbe.- of lsub-
scribaers exceed ng 15,000 in less tha thiaree

months. Unifortunat ly, however, the i proprie.

tor was i nable to fulfil his promise, and the
mass of the ubscr b rs did nt recuive their
spoons. Still more ut fortuntLely, Mr.
Chur hill abs onded in the carly part of May,
1871, takii g with him all the a..b cri dions lie
ad received, ad le .ving the suibscrluirsand 

his othe.r creditors complu elyl in the lu.ci. IL
was at this time that we asaumed contral of
the pa er. We knew notlhing of Mr.Churchill,
.and comparatively I ttle of the p1aper, except

that it iad a large circulatiun; ant feeling

that a firit-class Canadian weekly, well con-
du ted, ouglht ta bu a auccesp, ire purchlased
the imper, just as w would embark in any
literary caterprise whicli promised succss.
For seven meonthe afur,:isled p-pers t the
15,000 subs.r bers who would otherwise have
received nothing whateaver for their money;

thia we had aigreed to do, bi.t wu nover intended
to carry out Mr. CulircliillPs promise to per-
form iampossibi!!.t1a ies ile way if spoan. Our
promise'n were made tu be k it, and w have

kept ail we iave ina :e. Lest year 'ey tff Of-

Mr. Churchill'#. subscribers renaewed, but ahey

were kind enough to canvase actively against
us, overlooki' g the fact that we were in no way c
resionibluu fr Mr. Cliurchhill'a misdeeds, anud
that we had furnislhed themth la, paper for
sewen months ai our on expenase. 'We met with

fa:r encouragement last year, and obtaineI
quite a large nurnber of niew subscribers, but we
folnd the bad odiunt attached to the nanea of
tie paier by Mr. Churchill's breach of faith
operated very heavily agaliist us, and we,
therefore, somewhat reluctantly deiteriîned to
diacontiiiuiie the paper. We have by no cans
abandoned the field, however, and bg to intro-
duce ta your favorable notice our new paper
i Ta FAvoinirT," a colay of whielh you will
receive herwith. Tas FAvoaITI wili be one-
fourth lirger thait the HgAaIMST0soE, consi>ting
of sixty-four columins of renading nattbrtweekly,
and will contain th productioni of the very
best Canadien, Englisht, and Amrican wriLers.
We shall spare n itheripains nor expense to
make it a thoroughly good family paper,
secon.i ta none on this continent, and we invite
your assistance in cari ying out our design. If
you have b.cn pl..nIed with theI lEAnTasTora,
we ask a continuance of your favor to ils suc-
cessor, assuaing you that it will be in al l es-
pects equal, and iu many superior, to its pro-
decessor. For full particulars we re0er you ta
advertisement and to our prospectus and san-
pIle number eniclosed. An J now Ib only re-

mains for us ta wish you a happy and prosper-
ous New Year, and ta bid you fatrwell. We d
iav pa)S,'s i many pleaait hourgi silent com-

utinictiwith. yoIli u, and w, t.1 a ting of P

sadeai at timhe tihougiht that our voaann..ctiona

shuould b. v.r . ; ut we trut thtis miiiay not
b.- Lia case, and tihLal .à the imig a of Tras
FAvou'r rwe u nay i cotini. the intercourse
which ias alway' irovrd il-asurabl. talai t,
and so vwewill nLotsai% ,Far w il ibut ,i .lu
rea'oir !

Miiti)ER NO (RIME.

I t would really appear ais If murder li getting
ta bu regarded in thite United tates an rather a
meritarioua ction, anI one c hlle), aentitles the
perpuc& r taoextna caire and consiidetration
ratbhb mn tu public censure and dath on the
scaftold. Froin the large number of acquittals,
andl he uinurma cases lin which the jury fa11

to aigree un a verdict, it vwould appar thait the
juries ara dtiinclined to coniviat a mutiler -r, nao
matter hocw plain ad direct the evidence ': It
would bec iduicult to geat umore' plain: said dirt.
eividenet ia a .murder c.ase ihînwa a'gdduced

at lte trial of Staokes l'or the' murdor"of Jiae

Fisk anal ina the gaine ut JMrs. Fuir forime mnur-
der uf Crittendenta, yel tch jury in one case dis-

agrced On the verdict, and in the other brought
In a verdict of f Not guilty." It appears tO us
that there ar three fundamental reaslons why
It is o difficult to get a conviction for
murder:

Firat.-Under existing law a man bas te
swear that he ia a fool, or next door t Ilt, for
If hc admits that he bas read an account of the
murder In a newspaper h la liable teo bechai-
lenged; ,the resultll ithat juries ho try murder
cases are usually far below the average in un-
derstanding, and consiste, to a great extent, of
those who either can't read, or who don'lttake in-
tercet enoaugh in the world to se what i hap-
pening inl t, and of parties Intereted ilIn the
acquitta of the accused, andwho do'lt mind
swallowing an oath in order to get their friend
off.

Sec...nd.-The taste for capital punishment
lu dying out; people are begining to believe

with Bulwer that " gthe wortI use you can put

a man te lu to bang him;"l and they eagerly
seize on the most trifling excuse to avoid
bringing in a verdict which will deprive a fei-
low-creature of bis lite. If the penalty for
mutrder was a good liogging and imprlsounment
for life, or for a term of years, we believe thoe
would be far more convictions than under a
law inflicting capital punisiment. somehow
there ins a preading beliof that no power can
j stify man in t king the life ho cannot give,
and that the action of twelve men, sitting
calmly down, and, in cold blood, ordeurig the
death of a human being I just as much mur-
dor as the shooting down of his victim by the
ruflian lying in wait for him. Men begin t
fuel that the fact ofta prioner having killed a
man does no give them the rigit to kill him;
thore la getting to bu less and lesu belief ln
the old Levitical law, iwhoso sheddeth man';
blood, by man shall lis blood be shed," and
men shirk the rosponsibility of depriving a

fellow-arature of life.
Third.-I ithe existing state of society in

the United States, and with the almust univer-
mal custom of carrying fire-arms, it ls but rea-
sonable te suppose that net a few of the jury-
men take lnto account in their judgment the
possibility of thir standing in the prisonera
dock at some future time, and as they hope
that others nay bu lenient t them se they
ar lenient to the prisoner, and thus r Ithe
quality of mercy " doues get strained, Shakos-
peae to the contrary notwithstanding.

This reluctance to inflict the death penalty
la not confined to the United States, wu sue it
in Canada, la Englaipd, on the Continent; there
appeasmc letbea s8oay growth of public opinion
against capital pu rishment, and wo bolieve
that in less tihan half a century we shall eue
capital punishment wiped out of the statute
books of every civilized nation. It la surely
time, for murder is fast getting t be no crime,
at least net a punishable crime, and if the law

for capital punishmentl s getting ta e ineffec-
tive, the soonerit i lurepealed the botter, and
soniething substitutel in itplace whic ecan
te carried into effect.

TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS.

By the announcement in to-day's paper the
competitors for our prines for Canadian stories

will sec one reason why thre has been some

delay la announcing the awards; the labor of
planning and getting up a new paper, added
to our editor's illness, made it impossible t
complete the latbor of rending over twele thou-
sand pages of manuscript as quickly as lt would
otherwise have been donc. The reading la
now very nearly completed, and the announce-
ment of prizes will be made in an early num-
ber of TIzE FAvoamvRr in which paper thu sîories
will appear.

UNEXPJBED SUBSCRIPTIONS.

As the publication of the HEaitnsTToxa will
cease with the present number, we would say
te those of our subscribers whose subscriptions
do net expire witb the closinig year that they
will be supplied for the balance of the unex-

pired terin with our new paper, Tux FàvoiTEv,
a sianple copy of which wo enclose, and which
they will find In every way equal, and in many
ways #auperior te the HEsAR&TsToNs. Try it for

the rernainder of your unexpirel tert, and if
you like it ubcribe for it.

GOOD NURS]NG.

With aIl due reapect to the medical frnter-
nity,o we belIeve that more dangerouts caies are
saved by good nursing titan by good doctoring.
Inded, no matter how clever the doctor might
bo, ho lu to a great extent dependent on the
nurse ; the doctor presicribus, but the nurse ad.,
ministers ; the doutor ordes, but the nurse

executes. Then the doctor secs his patient
but saeldom, and only> for ash ottime lte nmurse
la' aiways vwit he: patient, watchmintg bis ovory'
anmg, and attending' to bia cvry> want. Oh I

tht coNI.fort anal I'xuary of s genitle, tender
nturse, wrtose cool, soft lid is ever reedy to
preoa lime .fovered brow at bhe rit momant;
whoseo soat voice filla liko sweetl miuic on tht
aI wiose easyg nitualesst inutions gîve no Is-
trac;ion habite nervas, anal ahane s'elf-posasee

and confilent action reassare lthe patIent, mand
Imbues blum wth a spirit of confidence in ahr
skill and experience. It lu woman' s peculiar
province to mike s good nurse ; ian may try
and partially ucceed, but It remais iwith
woman to bu the perfect ministrator to those
nicked with pain a illncs. Whata blessed

feeling ofcalm docs ithe soft ruatle of a womana'
dreas bring to the sick room, where ouly men
have bann in attendance beforo; how much
cooler the pillows feel itwhen ber deft bands
have shaken them up a bit; how much more
pleasant does the lumonade she makes taste
than that made by his male atten lents I Pou-
sibly the feeling of superior plessure and con-
fidenco wihich wo fuel at being nursed by a
woman, l as much a matter of sentiment as
anything else ; possibly men are capable of
being just as te .der, justasgentle, just as kil-
fub as womeni; but, still the sentiment, if you
so please to call it, romains in favor of women
for nurses. But ail women ar not good
nurses; fAir freim it, good nurses are searce, and
dearly to lb prised when found. Age ias a great
dual ta do with iL; the gentne lving wife who
hangsa aver lier liusblaand's sick bed lavishing on
him all the care and attntion which affection
can a gget, soms to hai like a ministering
angel, and lie thanks Heaven for the blessing
it hais bestowod on him; but the loving wife
docs net inspire that confidence in ber skill
which his grey-haired mother, watching him
withl anxious eye, engenders in his breant. He
knows lier skill, lc bas bteter experience,
and altho' lie thanks and blesses the young
creature who clings to him so fondly, bis con-
fidence l rested lia the oldur ouan whose
years give lier a greater claim to experience.
Half, nI ast, of the brilliant victorien over
death, which are gainei by runownedt physi-
clans, are really won by the quiet, patient
nurse who sits with unvearying patience by
the sufferair's bedside, and by constant care,
ceaseless attention, unremitting watching,
slowly but surely beats back the grin de-
stroyer, and snatchesi te sufferer from bis icy
grasp. But, the doutor geta the credit, just as
in warfare the commanding general gets ail
the praise for the victory which indomitable
pluck, and steady heroisim of the rank and file
lias gained. Ve speak waraly about goad
nursing, for we feul warmly ; we have our-
selves been il, dangerously ill, and, altho' we

bal as clever a doctor as we think i in the city
of Mont-eal, yet we believe that, under Pro-
vidence, w owc our recovery to the constant,
tender, skilful nursing from one who will ver
be held li grat.f, romambrance by us, and to
whom we ca nevor sufficiently express our
thanks for the unremitting care with which we
were tended. We arc strong in omr bellef In
gond nursing, and if wo were forcel to choose
we should say l: "Give us a bal doctor ud a
good nurse, in preference toa good doctor and
a bai nurse."

BR8EAKAGES,

it im sali tihat three moves are an bad ais one
fire; but ias uanyone tried Lo ix exactly the
Uats eqitvalnuat, of lauram lai overy quiet iouse-
hold ? TIte useauit unimais Neem ta be en-
courngedi for the sipecial beaneilet of domeitles.
Thelir iion la ems the capture of smal gaune
than ltact, as uthe servants' senpegoat. That
"the cat did ItI" la ai excuse as ol linthe
kitchen as the time-itunoret principles of per-
qiilte uand followers. Indeed,I itopen ta
argument, whether the proverbial bull In the
china shop Idi nore mislitef Litan pum down
staira itiong the crockery. Of course IL wnis
the it. Whnt, else taken jugs of hot water up
to the hed-rooas? or wasies the tea thingsI?
or enrriez laiu til ie tray mialen with iumble and
fragile glaasses. The cat, unnmble ta plcad, jl
condemned uhaaltard; and doubtlens there are
daimning facts and aitecedenn lithe ct' ca-
reur to make her atteast hei lect cf suspiceon.
Thtus,w altil tu kitche doflurt echoosefrontm,
sIte preferstoi travel froi one end to the other
uid the tiroeer; a teat, fraught, with fearful con-
nefquences whon the plates stanld nicely bal-
uced, and jugs hiang by asingle hair. Cat,
ton, are gtveni to late hours, and, scorningI iatch
keys, twil juin p thrugh a wlindow souner ttan
stay otu t anigit; thy are notorîous gluttons,
and wouild risk a dozen smashes to get a tahe
cresa ewer. But lin course o tiane the saga-
clous htoutewife wIll cone to allot the blane ns
it denerven; though the lesson anay take long tt
lira. hlIe gains her experience lowly and
auily. To wateh the progrss he luakes la tun

uitlnteresta'atirq ituly.
.ti'nngen vnry of ta•' W'ilth tha ma..nn f

lima'! r in',sasssors. Ing atnn.' rernardl"ss of e'xpeunae,
the glas oi ms fromt l'ilp, the painaiu t ail!
linto's or MInrio.k'; i anotherl ite sarvice
conista' uf igure nacesairies--.the Liinblt.ra aira
ut Chlck and turbid glas, it.,e tcs of willow
pattern. But, I will taik as my example the
lhutseiold midway between thes two extreme:
the home of a couple itn confortabluecircunustana-
ces, who drling tieir engagemnent "hopped

(fr themselveî, bouaght. i' tr furniture with cer-
lai restrlutons lint pricejstnatt IL pl'•ained them,
and started in lite surraaidud by> a ht.tf anace
thmings," half inarelinseil, hlit dte t t hosap in-
.ntaistle fr'uien<twho deluged then itlh wed-

dting> ptreaets. Ahti'r jlrntdinerin tht'lrnewc
hote, they it down to a well appointed table.
'The glas i of the la design, the centre plecs
aund ntiwer vueN are charming, the dinner nir-
vtce a gon-just, a plain dead white, with at
a.xquisite border oif aeu brgigt colour, and ai neut
imonogran below I I; unthe resit of their niug
houne the oye il equal!y Well plefsed. The
erockery In Lte bhas hed-room has been choen
In perfect, haurnony with the hangings; evon
te kitcen 1itting lae a certain mtheti,

chaîrm. Howr Ing> wcil thIa' la'a? The firait
crash, came' vhen tt ta osti>y Raucer of etnja-
lIona, whtich wlashtandeid downi froua hier mothtern
aieetotrs, la' ground to ptleeen îunder the trn
laeel of ni flat-footed maji; by-and-by LIte btuy
it buattons' phîa>ya footbalil ni ,he valt craflb
--a chtulce s'peclmenaa uf the iode antIque, tai

anal alendier aunai oxxiluaty a'haiped. Scoon great
autîps aippear lia lie diner plates--thte cook
anys thte caolou vIl! t! stand ie fIre; lte soup
Liureen leaki, aiam aclose inpection a'hovn a gaup
lIke an yuarning a'uuaam undernenthb. Suchl acot-

*1. *. . . . . I.

friend, when, in point of fact, ie had iotun
lin the ouse professionally during the entire
year. Thu bill was patid as isual, bit, whon the
lhad of the immly moi, the doctor lie rernarked,
- Doctur, 1 gut yur bill the otier day, bu , i
dou't. remember thnuaniy of u have besicAuk
this year."

9- Very likely not,," aisqwered the blift'mani of
sclence; "blut I ttopped several times n the
Piron gate, and inquired of the servante how you
ail weto."

Another phyiattetti, wio wais for many yenrs
one of the prnminent melicat mon In New York,
lm sadatl to have once snt lit a bill for three bun-
dred and forLy-wtwdollars aandiity-two conts,
or somme milarly sdd um. This curious bill
was ail pmauid, but whin the patient met hi
physician he Inquired, a-aow, ductor, did you
ever get. thut odd ninety-two cents ln my bill "

"Oh," said the doctor, a ithat la cally ex.
Ilainedt. '[y groaer's bill was just for that
amount, and T knew of na oun who would ne
cha'erfully pay Il, as yurelf, and ao I made one
pay the other."

EPITOMNE 0 LATEST NEWS.

<ANAuA.-Mr LeLo. the venerable ex-elork of th
Prir' Connoil, will aortly b. presented with a va-
luabie tustimonial f the mie bers of the Cabinet,
assiom recognlition of bi long services. He ls now
over seventy years of ag, and still hale.- The
farmns of the eounty of Qebea held a mooting the
20th b.t, for the purpoet ot forming an Agricultural
Soaiety.-Ion Mr. Cauchon bas been re-elmoted
for the County of Montorency. -It lu tuted
that Mr. Edgar Dowdney, M. P. for Yale, B. C., is
about to resign bis a ctina pte the t le 0of
Surveyor-Goneral of briatit Columbia.-----
Prof. Goldwin Smith bas joined the Methodist
ohurh.-It la net probable that the Govern-

'j

TEE FAVORITE" DRAPE. - The elogant 1i-page
quarteform wu[ have atietd, vilie mors conniotl for
rodinein i shleets, Ia alsot bottor adaptead for bindingand contains lfty tier cent more roading matter than'Lie unwvildy'8-page folio herotnfore in vogue. Atthe year's end, each subscriber wil ihavea volume o832 PAGEO, containingtb eqauivalont ofationst 30 fhy-cent vhmnot, at a cest o

TEE FAV0RITEI l"12UE.-" Tint FAivT" wil beissued:-
1. ln wookly numaabers of 16 pages at 5 cents.
2. Ia inoutbiy parts of61 or 80 pegos, ina handaome
N.B.-SubscribOrs at $2.00 will he sorved with theweekly issue for one y*car, unlesas thcy spety thatIthey prefer the monthly.

"TEE FAVOEITE" IAZIE.-canada for thu OCandias-whether by birth oraduptlon. Lot as hlp eachth er,if vowenapire botbo a Nation.'" Tho avarito" ia ai go-nuine Canadien eetorpriso,-Can&ualian inl itsoncep.tion, its plan, it execution,--written, odited printedby Caeadlans,on Canadian papor,with Candan type.
0ITE IT 70 OUPPO0T.
Club terms and sample numbers mailed free snappiataion.
Greatcash lnducemonts t elubber.
"THlc FrouITE " li sold by alIl Neva-dualers andon all Ralilway trains.
The CANADIAN ILIUSTRATED NEWB, andTHE FAVORITE wil be sont t one addross forone yser for ,00.

Aneones, GEO. E. DESBAR.ATS,
Pulisher ef THE PAVORIT, the, Canadie-

ltuaayeiod NeLs, Oîdgaion Pub1igu and
'&.aMedard ffational.

No. 1, Place daArms'Hill, and 310 St. Antoli StI
MonramA.. -'

dont as these stand lirt upon the roL. They mont will grant the bonn ofo a month's alry forare of a nature not enlly to be overlooked, and whieh the public ofillais have reoently madoappi-
Madame may shed tears over their very frag- Lcation. Toore la no doubt that the whole eatslon
monta nt tihe Lime of the ctaàtrophe. I I l of salaries mustcomeo p before thé ew Parament. 4
otlherwine wlth the rank and Ile of the china LoMaîe, .s ahto.rat.iconeacfuts jabot ibe
cloet---the cups and saucera and the dellente dOpartmnbat s roerving ver enouragig oerte
glasx. The slaughter hers may be grcal befora front toir elnmrus agets cf the prospects c l-
it ls apparent, and the adroit servantes, to bide migratioe nOxL seaouc.- Mr. David Laird
tlhipr ihapi, will shift and change thea about t rlof the Charlottetown Patrie£ and mo mber or
witih desporiate nleight of hand, makilng the appoitai znugb.r of thpd r o uei cf Prince d-
mame met do duty twice over, as we Cc a clever ward'as Island. - A nova Sotian, Arthur lali-
stage manager, with a limited company, man- burton, Es..son of the laté Sam Silk, bas reeoived
Suvre bis supers. By this time, too, thore .la et(fovernment agintmnt in India. with $10,000ohancsn ofXbOWidsor, S Meeontaiwaaprobably a nursery to Increnase the chances of . n a
los. In the royal domain, where baby " colured steward of the brigantme Union Star, orroign, there la a supreme Indifference ta break- Parraberu. ta sufoate the captain and oraw, and
able propurty, and Infant paw atone li sweop thon t burn ber. Captain Lookhnrt, after many
will destroy in hlifa amecond na muact au half-a- strgglossueeeddinorawlinir out orhiscablegap-
do ont». And o the gamne proceeds.Thein for breath, found b el on lire frward of Lbedoze cea'. ila nouic ameproeedhTbeforcerontaban n euaLe andl crow misiii. Ailler
mistrens of the house pannes through every aarch, he diseovernd thema sauffooated in the aro
stage of passion. At iret, she la loud with In. way as ho had bon bnsuif, and wiL great diffiunity
vective and reproach, thon sullen and morose, suoeoded in restoring thora t consciousnesu. While
rousing Into lif. only at aac tfreah crash; by: tt baing the lia oder, bbe fc.ndlhesteward lyleae bis lisait, noar dis lire bobail klndlod.qamltodoad.
and-by she etties down like Job in passive On arrivinlgat lParrabiro' tniinquest iras bell and a
resignation, whichb shoutl b infinitely roprouach- verdict roturned-"* That decaused came o bis
fi to those who do lier so iuicit wrong. In the death frott ufncation induccd by a r ekindled by
end the supreme hour arrives. It becomes evi- bmncolf." The cause of Wataly's atroelous attempt
dent ail ai once, in one year, or two or tbr a ast wa.that the U ptame refused ta delay th. vesuel fora
the mont, tait overything fragile bats been de-ptirofbrewho was a ard is ohave madi.

ce d-the suyrd Who vas e ver>' vindictivo autnl, aware
ritroyed, and tiat, the boue munit be entiruly revenge agiIinst the vomseal dcrow. nlnd iL l in
repienlihed front top to bottomr. posod sprinkled murintie aejd In the cabin of tho

And now t, Is lthat, the wonan Who la wisae vossul.
bows ber ead, with somethlingof Hindoo fatal. USITRt STATi.-Washington dospatchoeattate tha
i, beforLe the inovitable. Sie recognlison for Iliaouabt that theipoygamy T ublem wili snibc

setLioal b>' tire Afasniaigratioan. The deloesstion lethe tirst time thiat while glass and habisin th inatereit of Brighami YoungI n that city. who re-
nature remain an they are there will be break- onlyatiotme fromnUtah, are waorkiig with lea hope
tages; and nhe seeka not.t toesoape a natura law, t avert tie oming stort. President Grint bau re-
lin certain in iLs processe n te riing of doaugli cnty exressed bis deernination te) put an end to
or the burnlng fire, but, to suller an ttie isan l r laa avil! bu prto e t in e oarcs.th menos-
possible from lis action. She bonds baeora tie of impeniding chanmes inmongot hgb sofilials et Utah
cruel biant,,ant tries to screen hersef frn its are current.-At nie a,lk on Sunday mornine
severity. There are many anodynies to pre- a snart shock of enrthquako was tfit it Pairtlond,
acribe-anodynes and lenltives, not, curen; for Zoattie. Vasbanoton Territory. Victoria. Vancon-

x tverl Island and atotherpointson the nuthernnast.all thra, the mont, sanguine can expect to Thoire vere thtre series of shocks: no damae rte-
reduce the evil l its lowest teri. Cotitant aultod.-l'Ptrick Welsh. firemanIn the uns
preaching, rising at length i the aublirnity of Work. lat Washington, was killed on 22nd nst.. by
6 nagging," lias probably been trise li te very eohn Lyndon, a follow workann. Lyndnn sapaed.
carliestet stages of nans. Thre rosultà thus ob- - A frrful storiti bas swept eiver ail the western

partof AMietîlgai, te warinaL edeptis ot snow, bigb
taissain have orconîrae beenuuappreclable. Brave winds and intenso cold known for year. Five en-
wordat; you might, as well talk to the titins. gines with four trainsr are botwecn Stevoeaville and
Repronches run off a servants back like tater I:agar. The passenger ar ail r oete'lyhused. Bd-
from a duck's ; thir stensîiltiveness a IImpene- monid Yotes. the novelist and lecturer. is one f the

weather-bound ausengers.----It is reported itattrable Lo such attUcks, unlass accompanied by the Lutin of iolona, Arkanas, was destriod by ire
what, aur friands the chenp tallrs enlI theargt- on night of2!nd inst.-Thol 'entrail Preobyterlan
menium ad crumnenam. TreI "pocket" argument, Tabernnale, 1Brooklyn, Rev. T. Dewitt Talmnadgg,
cotmes In here with espccal force. Nothing pastor, wns destroyed by lir on 22nd inist.- .It i
ese wIll fester carefulnesn. Mak it, a rule with r rportuda Viilextensive col field have been di o-

veredle Tait. Cula .uîiontains nle inu Diega Court-
your servants when yau engage them thUt they ty.- The United States andSipanishl Guvernments
pay for aill they break. IL lis wonderful what have cuncluded an angreemont fur jointly, taking tes-
dulicacy of touch will thren% be develoied in the timny in Cuba te be uised by the Commission tiLting
most callous jiiger tits. Whon Maria knows : in Washington for adjudicationu of clain tof Ameri-

ie muest give up hier Dlly Verdenbecaueher uo -itize sroing ot t ftet pcasent rblikon in.aîo tlan gio u be DllyVaruatbocauto lerCuba. -Fifty-two astitir f rie capital stock of
mistressa insista on the dtinged ace borw Ithe TriPuane Assoointion, caaestituting a mnijarity,
being' replaced, she wIll think lts of A 22 and were sold ta Il. M. Ortlon. Tie parties going out,
more o lier footatops In coming down stalr. baies Mr.SîInolinlr and thre reprosentatives of the
Sa Thomins, the careles boy, who only drenima John 'roini'turkn a NIoepr, hitlawteid.of top and marble, will wako to the tac, that, Patrick O'tourke. and Dr. J. C. Ayer. Enîcli efthe
lie Ir wiping glana when ho hasto give ill mea- nild proprictors, was earnestly requested te relain at
ter a couple o new decanters. But, In order to feast a Part of his stock. Mi.rs. elid and liay re-
carry out this principle In iLs Integrity, repeateud fusei. It i undertood that eightshares are reserved
stock-takings at irregular settnsons are Indiapen- fu ditnrhCiu r. Reld was r e ast ed tLaromne
sable. In no other waay la it possiblo t lix tc- baut deogned. Tre aijority of th trustees who de-
curately the mseadleto the rigit hborne. WiLt,- sired to continue the parer on the bbea of Mr. Grec-
out, ucl frequent Iinspections we coei at orc ley's card Mr. Reid nt its bead neded only eightcon
to the vague gantd mysterlou agency of thea sarestosoecuroea elcar aiority.
"ct," to owileh I have already referred. Lant NogdN.-The ahip Mntohis," of Boston,

iMais ,has beau wroked off the coast of Northum-ot sl, Il heitovea' ait prauent h oaîa'ckerspers sers berland noturrir. Ail un board wveoles. -The
ndopt Lite leant fragile formcs of ware. 1i t.e River Cas hniovrflowod. The viciaity cftCam-
matter of glatSa this lasi indoubti nowadayn espe- bridge, for miles, i like a swamp, and the streuts of
cilly difficult. FPasion laL ail on the nidt ut the tho city are flonded. Brooksido and Ergensburg arc
sahopkeepern. The wIne glassesiu that most.detuud. e retent rainfall la estimato d at fifty
la vogueeem made only tobe brol'iren, thir mila tion o sonso uartorinit ot coino bas b
thrend-ltke steems and dolicate thin c alices .signed bythegovernmonts ot onmark, Sedon and
quitu implore us to squeeze then tight. If you Norway.--Tho 'iscountes- Buacoiald, wife of
mint, have thin glassiet, use them n ilttie cas theLight lion.JI. D'Iraoli. died on 16th inst.-
posible. Relegate then to te closet, or at An open air meeting was lield in Stockton County in
leaist keep the for yor own dinner sable, nd avourpatt ie Fenian arnety, atwhieb 12,000 Iersonslciis kee Litet fa yoit aivt,,te proent. Theo oroard vas '-dry disordorly, anal
at luncheon, wien tie clilldren fend, bring out there vas soaie fighting, during iwhi cnoverailpersomething more uîbstntiil. Agalin, tho man sous wore initured. The EBnglih and Wels, who
Who invented a- "stone china h " boutld have a outnumbored the Irishmen, chargeai on the platforn,
statuein his own enduring rnatrials. Nothing carried off thre Irish flags and trampled ihm In the
short of maliceprepcnsc wtl break a stoiie chinai Lenu.oMr.--Tte aarnouncedwto speik but failod
plate. I have aeun tle stewards of a great England te lirazil, te work ai farims, have potitioned
Companîy'n ocea usteimutera itrowiLIg them the Brazilian tiovernment tu assiat thean roturning
about litn gale of Wina as coolly as a tuandsman bome. .Lottera have been roecived from themn giving
plays with quolt. They may chip land turin acounta of the hardsihips thoy hnve suffered, andwaronmr their friands against coming tu the countryaolour, but they will not, break. Thcy ara the - The river Thams hlias overflowed its banks etOll Guard; Lthey may be hackedin leces, iait maCy places. At Windsor, llowe Park i eona Tait
they vils not surrender. Ail titat s fneded with sheet of water. and thousands of acres of other land
Posto china lia gn exterior more iniviting. With irosaubmerged. Tie resent inundation t the
stout glais, isone chinn, aund a stern discipline, cThams is the greatest inet. bflood ofif.
Iousewives iay do mucit to alleviate the lls of
breaknge. But, as I have already saidi, they
cuannot escape the evil altogether uilans linded THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.
they retutrn te primitive iabits. After al, a
bit li îa giana aasop la' better than a planitala lenr
for a plate, or a in pîanniki stu recelve your
elhamgapague.-Qieen.

'alîax Aduler saysl.hey til atastory aboutia man
who put the saddle hind part forernosttupon is TIII, DEST' IND UIEAFES¶'I ;R M lflu.BIOA.
horse while in a conditioni of dizziness, superin.
duceud by lire-water. Just as he was about ta
mouit, a German friend came up and toldin1PDoW EEKLY for $200 per annum.
to hldl on a minute, because the saddle was on
wrong and wanted refixing. The horseman TUE FAVORITE Il'LAll....le lutte îasnseduL a
gazed for a moment, at the intruder, ie If jinpa ilgives Mrs rtmlint ftr lait nonoy " Ur
dueep thouglht, and then ald: '.You letîthatsad. Pi]ntla Amorla. 'Ve larOatuetafurna botter, tuier.
di alon.e. How In thunder do you know whivitleht ait.rerting, nieacrully odited ieler, nt $2
way I am goin> ?" And the genteman from 5.1.m tnaimporterraserlicenadonpro-
Germany passed on. duetiuns, 'ncO iRe. freuiVîteCOLS, LIMei

Physiclans have thoir eccentricltis, and notatoria ibliibcd lu aîgulan taidte UnitedlSutes.
unfrequently they appear i the odd manner tenin Wc illivebcei aaniait inîercotiig ites
which they collect ,thor fees. A well.knownelativette armLatea ardon,lte liousehctd.
medical man once sont In bis annual bill forser- anal tiuaîaardc.ieraintelenceba"aibneyaveni deaierncrAmlt.e ps toluni abettherler

vice rederd, n tre amil ormloreteuint orostnoroecarefuly edit aerat3
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
For she Hearthtoas.

TUE OLO-FASHIONED REVIVAL.

aY aEV. w. LugsDE, M.A.

Once on a time, in lpring's gay prime.
When boys and girns se courting,

A pronhor came of woudrous tam
For shouting and converting.

Now at the nres shoo ie their chos
The pubbicans and sinners.

Aill those Who in te ways i of in
lad one oo oru beginnrs.

Eethea did cill Our leaders aIl
Balh other fur te rival,

Ta find a place for workof grace,
"A genuine aid revival."

A grove wainot, a favorite spot
With ail Our youths and wonohes;

They set a stand on overy hand,
Surroinding il iitwih bnohes.

The old ioausewivcs as for thoir lives
Agred 'twias ne use spo.kins,

But turned thc:n ail, both great and Smi,
To beiling and t tbaking.

Aln the roads in wa.-gon load
Rail orowds in oxipctition,

Soeins :ie to pray and sone te play,
And some for speoulation.

The sn's bright heams illume the streamu,
Converging ta the meeting:

Tirosoun alt, il Inast thcy it
Or bow a silent grocting.

The proaching band thten munt the stand,
gnob mncter tihan is ether.

Pnsp:rarod tu grnu or cry "Ochene"
To bolp the speaking brother.

Hnc road hi taxt. bok upside down,
Ail won lorel at lis knowledge;•

Weil know the must the aolyi Ghst
No'cr ilied a man frome Culege.

Hie tiîîupod the dok and sappedb is bands,
And set his nase a w anging,

And warned the-n al. both gret and samall,
With sereoching and with banging.

They fermal a pen for maids and mon,
And thn with wise assertion,

"Fron (ld.thiret asonro, ,ani not one mors,
tequircd for quiokc onversion.

Enquiirers came in trenbing frame,
A cro.d but somewhlat mote;

A oulir pr îycrs brings round the lairs
Tie brethron rataer hotley.

Smnie one did say. "Come lot us pray ;"
Uprose the congregaition,

Thon down thyt uent with one consent,
Ail roaring fer salvation.

"Gti up. gel up." the proacher rine,
".Whnr'sigot the true riehoq."

Mion Fîarleyjuimpedt up four fut bigi,
Anal s ho bur.st his bracehes.

hurt ut the view, bis mother floir-
A vry giftdt funale-

And t tise ground she brought hiem down
By puiling at his coat-tail.

Thonis uprose moans and shunts and gronus,
Sme falling and some knoaling,

And gruntsand hemts and utd aunons,
Te hlip the general feeling.

Whilo they wore d own in knoling rows,
Ail watLing for tlhe down-pour,

Young Ida liBrown ceeu Sally Shaw
A winkiug at Bill Soynour.

Prnvoked to sce Bill wink at Sali,
That lovedti hlr ever ahinost,

Shc pull'd a soin frain out lier sleeve,
And stuck iL in is sternpost.

le gava si atart. lac gav ayoll.
Ail thouiht lie was convicted;

Sine show'd dolight. in some affright
Or torrer wai doplated.

At this the work brute out with power,
And inany wree convertei;

Who ean forget that awiful hour
For al the wiokod boated'

Thn one upstadas and claps lier handes,
W1"She seroams and pions upturns

-Her whiteud oycsi unto the skios,
And flpa down ou ier pîosterns.

Now stop, nrise," ct îreneher crics,
" We'l ise the sword cf Gicloeon;

Come lot us ting a lively.hymn
Who'or's got truc religion."

'CA nagro ellimbed a troc bohind,
escWhero, sitting on hic hauinches,
Peorch'd up on iga towards the skt

I lhid amoing the branches.

At ones a roar frein gveral score
Of tlhose wo had perfeotion,

.A rousing iPsalm. a healing balie,
That mark'd the truc cleetion.

Just a the lay bad d c, aawa'Y
The bluaet ciretnd al lileluia."l

"Who'li stand acideot 7" the proacher urloda;
"God senis lthat vole te provo you."

The did arise monst airal cries
Tiil time ta goto dinner

That comion sonse ollowse t loength
To evory saint and sinnner.

an the higiway an ns did bray,
And ail the signal thouigit L;

Thy stcater'd quick in groups and knots,
Whor'er thuir frionds hah ibrought it.

Now wienty spreads her bouncos cheer,
Andatit miiora asked and feastei

Withu welcone woot to ruistie neet,Byi heath and pleasur tustetd,

Se evenilng came with ail ber stars
Te find the croirs ail praying.

Asundar taIt ruide oloquenco
Theirnsime eous oote ssfwaying.

.. Thon, with a warning voice, the dames
t(l gathlert ui their slickens.

*iLest ssudernisaths the aldes of night
AThey go aud" pllay the dickens."

Biut spite of ail thy say and do,
Sil oourts with Tonmiy Pawson,

And ainost inu thîeir very view
Bob klasos Kitty Lawson.

They're fld, th'oy'rc gone 1 those denr old limes
Ofroaring, roughs salvation;

Now in a tar oanre dandy way
The preachers save the nation.

FFaroweil, fatrewell, yO shoopskia hais
And Jowls so 0elanly shavon,

diving-huils and water rats,
Thatlplungid the folka ta iseaven.

Farowell the asber Quaker shawl,
And holy ahvl bonnet

With simple string 'neath protti chia,
But thon no bow upon iL.

rrFayowell tiat bonest roaaing 1a
That battled with the devil,

esmeAndnlu a plain, sledge-hammer style
.Attaakoed the powers of ovil.

Whiat'er tlie knoir their hearts were truc
Te what's Divine and Royal;

Thoir owlgslon my musc must weep,
The lovel, and the loyal.

parweoll, farowell, ye grand old Woods,
Old Nature's sclemn spiondor,

The murmuring fall the shadowedi doods,
.e -urning spring dd senti her.

Bofora tise steadiy trampling troad
0f modern innovation,

The oldi Oanadian simple ways
Havesiee doiain

Soon we sihll too eest al from view,
Our airy generation.

As rhyme and time aud time md rhyme
Find fitting termination.

OigvlLs, Ou.

For the Hearthdsone.
THE MYSTERY OF THE CHATEAU

RAMSAY.

BY O. S. BARNU~M.

CHAPTER I.
" L.-, what, do you say o a wak this

afternoon 1"
di By all means, my dear tellow," said my

friendi."
We had been sltting for half an hour in a hot

littie offlice in one or the large newspaper estab.
lilhments ln Mntreal, ln whleh bth oi us
ground ont our daily bread, and literally by the
sweat or our brow In that hot summer weather.
But, hot and dusty as this oice was, IL, will
always be a bright spot in our memories, though
we shouldi reaci tshe tihree score years and ton
allotted to the lite of man. We hal spent muany
happy hours there durlng the summer, li plea-
sant communion with a little coterie or mutual
friende and cn-laborers; and many aidle muo-
ment hadl been whiled away in conversation on
literature, art, musie, politics and beaven kiows
what.--cnversation suce as none but a Bohld-
mian coild enter lnto. So, when I suggested a
walk Ib was nt, so mah wiIT.h a view Of ecai.
ing fron the ofice as to allow the ohr oe.
pants, us fortunate than we, ta go on with
their work.

We therofore put down our pipes, donned our
bats and ssauntered into Great St. James Street,
walking at that easy and luxurlously Indolent
pace whIli only aone waho is o happy as to be
thorougiiy Idle dares ta esquime. We passied
throughbi the little square ln the Place d'Armes,
stopping a moment ta watch the water drip-
plng roin the ugy olid fountain Into the bain
benoath, adil ta eijay the siade whhih the ui.
brageons branches of the maples cast around,
and then continued our course eastward
along gay, busy Notre Daine Street. A
short walk bronglî us to the Government
Gardons, wiere L- stapped, and, posting to
an old building an thîoppositeside of thestret,
whleh stilli snowed acme signs of aicient gran-
deur, said, dThiait, George, ls ane of the inost
hlstorlcal buillings lin Muntreal. Alas ! i is
doamed ln a very short time to destruction.
Once It was the home of the French Governors,
and later of the English Gavernors of the Pro-
vince. It goes by the name of the Chateau
Ramsay."

" IL lu certainly a romantic old plice," I n-1.
sweredd, iand must surely have sone story
connectei with t. IL What a capital haunted

ouse Ib would make."
fi la it possible, then, that you nover huerd

the story of the nunà?"
d I never have. Ii fact, althouigli a great

portion of my life bas beein spent In Montrol.
I most conftess to a profound Ignorance of ber
traditions. We are a terribly material people
bere, and care little ta 'ook ittu the past; the-
future, with its briglht golden prospects, has far
more of luterost ln it for us. But there cai bu no
better time hian the present for improving my
mind; so, pray let mt hear the tale; I Lwill
serve as an antidote for the politicai meeting
iV night, and keep tue from quite dying of he

ldry rat.
Our stroll was at once resumed, and L-

began:
d The story of the nun, as It l genserally

known and believed, is snewhat as follows
During the Governorship of the Chevalier de
Courcelles, whiie, as yoi know, began lin hie
year 16605, a party of Indils departed from a
couvent ln the south uf France ta plant a lbranch
of thoir Order lin the wilds of New France, as
this country was the called. The good ladies
haid seen tie luttera snt home by the Jesuit,
faithers, and, lid with a holy emulation, hadl
set ont on a mission, by the side of which any
missionary work of the present day paieu and
tooks insigniiticant. Anoig thlim was one
yoîug nui, but latoly admitted to their num-
ber, but whose patlent and untiring zeal In
good works and religious fervor id alrealy
won for her the high distinction, for suc Lit as
regarded, of being permitted to share ln one of
the noblest enterprises which e istory of
those times ailbrds.

-- The ladies arrIved lin the port of Montreal
at about the end of the year 1070, andi s there
was no other lodgIng lit to receive thm, they
were accommodatei with a sulte of roms iini
the Governor's reidence. A week had been
spent lin preparatian for tioir departure toi lie
field of their labours-a menu wooden building
at the western end ofthe Lown-wien a terrible
blow came ripou the little community; the
Sicter Charity llsappeared. She hadl gonre to
bed as usuial ln a roomt, whici she occupied li
common with two other sisters, at an early
iotur ibn the eveulnig, after a dny of fatiguing
labor; but whse the two holy women awoke lin
tie morning thelr companion vasgone. Scarch
was made in all direction,&, but no trace of lier
was ever discovered, nor was any clue to bhe
manner of ber disappearance ever found, if we
may believe the story. Many were the theorles
started, amnng the mont probable of which
would seea ta have blei tshat, like EiiJali of
old, she being toa loly for this worid, liad been
translated ta heaven, vere it not, that soie
years later she tooc ta visitng IL again, or at
least ber unquiet spirt did. For l ithat, suite
of rooms which was occupiedby the good ladies,
and whili sti remains intact,, ever as midnlglht
comes, the figure of a nunt, habitd ibn the garb
of ber order, la sen to steal from one room to
the other, uttering au ase glIdes alone, low
means and prayers, and counting witli eniger
fingers ihe bonds of a ghostly rosary.

SSnob listhe legend, founided partly on fact,
as the s equivl wll show, but utterly ut fait, ns
you will sac, lu many Instances.

" The lnts whlch I am jaow about to tell you,
I have gathered from manuscripta ln the pou-
mession of one of our oldesb French familles.
The datas, names, &c, I have altered, in order
theat you may have ia suspicion even of the
famiy ta whom I rofer.

CHAPTER Il.

d I n the year 1064 the De Beaumontaoccupied,
as theoi rfamilles had occuplied for (centuries b.
fore them, a ine rambiug ohitean in the south
of France. These were the good old days,
bofore the revoluti.on, when the nobililty were
of the purest bload, and wheon o bc noble was
the only passport ta any office in the State.
iuti, the Do leaumonts, unifortuiatly, hatd not
the wherewithal to support tilr rank, as their
estates, though .large, were o hîeavily onum-
bseredi with debit andi sa il-managed, that tise
revenules wlhl thecy ylelded were bat, trilling,
anti the oldi chteau, withs thse oldi ihmiy, was
fast cruming into ruins. Onîe bhcre vas, of
Ibur sous, whso doubtculs, hsad birtha given hlm
bisa right, wouldi have revived thec glories of bthe
anlcnt, hiouse, anti literally put tise family upon
lits legs agan.L It was uselesu, hsovever, for hlm
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1 1 ta do or attempt aught, and bis attention was,

thierefore, solely directed ta obtalining come
honorable employment, by which use migbt,
carve out his own fortunes. Henrl's eforts ishad,
been warmly seconded by those of an oncle,
his mother's brother, who hat cone minfluence
at court, and just as my story opeas, tioir joint
endeavor had procured for Heunr un offce under
the Chevalier de Courcelles, Who was about te
depart ta New France, the government of
whilch bail beeno entrusted to hi charge oni the
desth of the former Governor.

Years before, it seemed s if litihad btcn but
weeks, Henri htand aliemn deeply in love with
Octavie Belfort, nice of the old curé, iwhom
bath dearly lavo. They hmad loved ut firat
sigit, as little boy and littie girl. and ais tiey
grew u tagesther, meeting aliost daily, their
affection grow deeper and strunger. Perhaps
solther knew of th l; they were both younîg, lie
barly twent,y, and se notl pat eigliteen. I
don't think that they had ever spoken of tiri
attacuhment; yet each felt the need ofthoather,
and even aday's sepaîration was a grief ta them.
Of course, there were idle tangues lin Fransce, as
Wll as everywhere alse, and there were inot
lacking ithoso ta tell the Counst everythlig tisat
passed. Poor man; if blere was one good and
pure quality in him, it wlas hi slove for his
younger co, a love and respect which none of
tre others couli share, ns aone of the othiers
were worthy of it. It made ilm shîrsuk froum
caising lima hie sligitest paini; arend enri, on
his part, repsait bis father by iever keepiig a
secret froue him. Tierefore, tue Cosannt knew
quit. mas mucih lic he gosSip, and11 wvIs content.
Tie Curé, good ma , laughed it, firt at tie
amour de vsau, sas le named thie attaclsent ut
tise boy and girl. forgot ail about It presently,
but was wakened cuddenly aie day hy the
sharp. prickcinig tangue of at gosssip to findl that
inattes atd gono far beyondl ais repairing, and
thatthe best hiing uhe could do was to let Weil
enough alonîe.

Sei was the conlitlon Ofaffiairs whei iHenri
resoved ta go abroal and seek his foirtuies in
that new and terrible country elf tihe west, t-on-
ceriing whileh a few ineagre seraps of informa-
tion occasionally fodsti their way into France.
Thon I, was thrat, tor te firstbuimo ie udiersitonad
the reatilonspl in which hlie stoad towards
Octavie, and vithutit one momient's hsiit:tins,
as lue iait iîsver, since their clilhilitod, kept
niythîing frmn lier, ie sougit hler out, tli user
that lie wis going away, and thon lid L bare lis
heuart beore lier.

Shte listisei us nue strunci dimb; threi threw
ierself luto uis aris and isaid:

"-Oh, ienri, you eannot, go1m; I haib die with-
out yn."

LitLie by little bhe poor fellow succeeddin
sooing lier, and at uit obLiimed from user a
conisent La bei msarried as ssns Llb suhould lhe
possible. Like gootid children as they were, bhey
went to the cure and toald htintmii lu thatliad taken
place, destring him then and thera to uite
then. This the old ins could not, of course,
coisent ta, butieualowed elicinmatiist solemnly
to setroth themaselves lin iss presesce. lb was
saine cnsolation ta ie lovers to feel that in a
incuner they bebongod ta eracuh other, and whena
they parteit lwas witih tihe msost snIemnî vows
that cach wouldi be faithfulL ta tihe otuer, and
with a great deal t ihopefulniiess for thie uiture.
On rhe following morning lenri %vent away ta
joi sis chier, saied wlibli hm fron tise port of
St. Malo, reacuhed New Franice lis safaty, and
entered sponr lis dtLles. Montrea waH tiroin a
fortiltied village, but, evei leu swas growing
yearly lulin portance, and alrealy tise yoverneor
hai thtîought fit, ta buill au) •)sstaablsishmient, ihre.

lin a fre monthus DeWCumnont, who mansi-
festi not unly abilbLy, but 1,act, courage and
firmness, was put in commani of the garrison
at Mntibrcem, and was alss clihrged to superbin-
tend isa work of hildilng ie tinvernuor's bchi-
teau, In s umar as a muan af his postion miglit
descend ta such dulbles. He tk kiiidly to this
latter eiployment, und not ouly disent hlours ina
vatchiig the mnasons at tieir work, but sug-
gested, ls you .will see, further on, several im-
portant changes in construction.

Leavingii Henri bnsy tin woranlgoutl his fortune
hn Caiasa, I will retura ta Octuaviole i France,
for ut ls vwilh shi inL mny tain as imaire parti-
cularly t ado.

CHAPTER IIL

Wlen Henri canme no more tu sec hier, Octa-
vie felt as If the botthe lant ut r lif wvere gone
from lier; atnd lier only consolation snow lay ln
the long talksi with lier ucle, and thie bright
pilctures, whilh they made of Lbhe tine ta cone
whiirenrl shoiuld rturn ta cînin bis briie
Thoe there vas te first letter, long, loving, ftl
of iope; thn othser letters, and maire long Ltikt ;
until mt last hotlugi Octavl minissedl her knight
full sorely, yet ich olif fthe bltterness of lier
sorrow was passedi, andi she could live on the
hopes of ta fuure and tihe brIght recollections
of the pet. Thuis sie iat regained much of
ber old ciheerfuuliess of mariner, and much of
the color, which for a aLamne nd faded out of hier
cheeks, lhad returiied, whon aise day thero came
nows troi across the watar, whiich ntinctd so
terrible a blow thîsat sie was crusihed by Li, ler
spirit brolcei and for lonig ionths her lite and
renson despaired of. lenrL, Lad beae taken
prisoner, and burnt at, the stake by tie Indians.
There was iadoubt aiof it. The Governor, haed
sent a Icind letter t tie poor nid Cousit, but
gave sinfin roomin ta hope tiat even a chance
existed that, his sousniigit still be salive. No b
lis deatli hat beeu witiessed by another cap-
live, who through thie kiidlyofilecsofone of the
Indian women atd made lis escape before his
tni for torture came.

Who ean wonder sat the affect whicis i -ls lu.
tellgence hadt upon Octavie; she sank unsder it
at irait liko a hot-ouse plant nîipped by the
frost, courage, reason, cmost forsook lier. But
her's was too stronîg and devnot a nature to b
utterly overcome by even the most horrible
elamity; and aon sie was called back ta lite
by the necessity of atlnding to hieruncle, who
thoughs a hale man was oid; and e had been so
corely afilletod by the death of lis dear soi, as
he always callei Henri, and by the grief of his
uloce, that bis constitution broke, lie became
wek antingIrad ln a fe month died.

Sarrow often mates as brave and sa it was
with Octavie. To thie first cruel blowa se gave
way; but at tie second, har courage returned ;
and thougi ashe met the storm wlth bowed he d,
yeta she met, IL. So san as the lest, oies shad
been don for ier uncle, and Octavie had tiime
ta thinlk, ase foind thie lite which sie then lead
Intolernble; and resolved ta sek as a nun for a
life of good works, in whiels that lovc with wich
ber hearL overflowed, and on whicb ase c inow ad
nothiug ta expend it mîglht hoebestowed upon
her'poor and suffering fellow-creatures. The
ladies of a convent, naear mut hand were vryglad
Indeed ta recve among them So sweot a novice;
and soon sihe hecanme knovn through alu tise
counbry' round, as tisd good Subter Cbarity.. Her
novicilte uhad scarcely' expredl, whenc a latter
recolvedi by tise Lady Superior, trom lier brothser
a Jesult missionary lu Canada, sveoke amnong
biseu hly, mmn,.a noble desire to emulate,
thoase glerous tabhera; anti none mas mare aux-ious ta engage lu such an enterprise thsan lie
quiet andi gentle Sisier Chiarity. Soôn a little
eompany isad been formedi, liae proper commu-
nications matie to Ris Hoinîess bise Pope, his
consent ta the uindortaking obtainedl, along vith

letters patent for the establishiment of a cou-
vent in Canada, tram tihe French Kinbg, and le
short everything isat was necessary for the
commencement of the good wcrk. The ladies
fliualiy cet sil from tie port of St. Maioen the
i2th of June 1070, nd reachied Montrea four
mothais liter, just n the forets with whi,
both banks of the SL. Lawrence woru covered,
hit put on thir bright atumnai garb.

The Governor ad by tuis tin removed ta
Montrea, anda ccupte ithe resmence, bulit for
hies under the superinteoudance ut young Do
Beaumont.

As the god ship dropped ber anchor lia the
harbér, she fired a gun îwhlsh was answered
by a hiulndrei others fromin them all of the fort-
res; and lu a maoment, the whole population
of the town streamed out tramus the gates and
ranged thmselssves on the shoare, ta greet the lu-
dits on their landing. As there was noi suitable
residence for them in te tLow, bhe mister wore
coiducted to the Governsor'c chateau whero a
suite of rams boticou pirepareid for their re-
ception. Onb the fuilowing mornisg itey attend-
cd a thanks-giving servIce lin the church of
Notre Dame, which lin thoso early dayis of the
Betlement bore no simiilitude ta the grand edi.
Élie which now blars tulisaitname.

As they roturied along the astreets, the Uis4ter
Charity saw Lihat whIh changied the whittle
course of ber existence, ana which hinad cie unot

een my story would nsever have beeu tula. De-
parting trom bte church thir route lay along
the aide of the Notre-D>amco Street of to-day.
Must of the ground chad aven thoi been hutit
upaion, but several large trucks stili reimained
vacsant and wore eibher occupid by giardeis, or
wore stilt froc ta thie publie. lis ie of tassise
latter, a group of Indians and white mnai. wh,
but for thelir long boaris, migit have bat tumis-
taken for Indians, ware engaged is ibtchnlmg a
rude encampimeut. it was oat straugo tsht a
sigt so novel ta bhe eyes of n BanEtrpents, should
have involuntarly arrestd the attetiLon Of buhe
asîefrs. Ina the Sluter Charnity thui Indians cusised
a feellug et lothing andl satrai aiumnosst; but
they yet had a cart of siimesmero atrsctiron for
her, whih made her iook usposi tiem even iville
se sihuddered. As uthes sso looketi ait bh maot-

tled groupî, withI a feeling akin ta horrtir, lier
eYes were arrested by the face of yonng malnmi
cladtl ithe costume of a voyagenr. lie saluted
the ladies respectfully, and raaitssedL hicap. lts
eyes met those of the lster Charity for an ai..
stant, but lin that short glance theru was uis-
Lint recogniltion ; the usster was isctavle ilelfort,
the voyngeur was lenrLi de lBeaumont. Tie
Sluter Charity eled oiuta if in sagouy, aundi siaik
fainting upon the ia vemnt. lier nom spatouni
gathered quickly arounsi hler, and she wcsas cnuî-
veyed îinto a oliuse ntar by, wher e restorsatives

era amilistered.
Whoen she had recoveredti sufielenicly hlie vas

taken home In a carriage sent for ieru biyse
Governor hiseaif.

CHAPTER IV.

WhenS l1ter Charity rumcied hoime, site ws
assalled with sa many questionsi as to the ciaste
of ber Indisposition thati sie wals colmipelledt for
the firai time in bor life te resort bo tsuiterfuge,
at beast, If not falsoiomd. Bie said ib Was fiear
and hsorror occasione by tha prestnce of the In-
dians. They ai knowi her stary, were nout theru-
fore surprised! at what uhail haplipeotit ned, nor were
they lacking lin sympathy fr lier wenknss i. ls
this mannera sh ieeseped question, said inally
after urgent solicitation, was lef alose to thiuk
and ta pray. The tlrtssieisatoin t lier heart
was joyL IEt Henri waL r safe; the nexb limuon-
par.bhi angulaish at. iho psumight, thmat, ai itope fo"s
ber was deai, ese coula sever sec hlm mors-,
and perhaps i. wouald hasavo baen unppitsaîer ifor
botu, bad bis lite not, é-m spared; foirsbe euver
thoughit for an iistant tbiait is love ws less
than hors, or thatl is sufifering woiuld ggt, bu
quite as great. Su. imawould tebtle nothiing, aund
bofore ber thore only app ared a li, sali blianmk
and miserable.

But wlint of li Rouuiaonust ? Ire, you mu iy lb,
sure stiffered not Ies Lani iss betgrolhuedi; but
unliko laer, h hlbai hope, tans deterntiLto.

is live years of forest, life, hliaîl ustdu ad ima
oltd .intrepid and decided. Plans werea evoivedsi

In lis mind with wonuderful raildity ands uleaedu
upon a s00 as decdead.

Perhiapns liera I had better tell you tiamt liensri
was not burnt at the stake. Ilowl he eeninc.sLi r
never learneds; but. ie appears to have woni
from the chief, latinowhose toils us feil, an affe-
tioun, whiCcl althou1igh1 for manys, umountls I. keti
hlim a captive, still savt hlm froisa dati siand
trom greater hardslip, thlian was emastînred by ti.e
other mombers of the tribu. Ibis eaintmors were
a roving band, and did sat belong tu anyb i of bte
Inilan nations of the North, who for tie most
part lived lin towns. Thuyhtaud uusuttled abid-
ing place; but at 0usc lLime of the yeaur trasppted
bonvers on t )tta'w-, e'amli. n eca.
ut another, huintd blthe bison on the prairieu.
They were a sort of Islsîsmaelites, every iain's
hand was against Usm andt latheirs equssally
against every man. They hliai talcn scsîuîss
froi nalmost every quarter of the continent, anda
few indeedt were the uliinting groundai, wIere
the bonus f orthir slan conrides were naut
bleaching. WIth thes milion Henri had ounr-
neyed tram a littleouspost sun the OLtiaiw, nuear
whihels ho at dbeem captured, ta the grenst gras
covered plains of the South West. Tourrnylng
still southward, downt bu iuulssiipl river lie
hiat beau, htad h known I, lin rencls oC tii,'
French settlementIns iolisianasa, im tat nLlimisit.
the whole of the Eastern part of the couttielnt
had! beu traversedi ere hie again set tot in Nov.
France and made bis escape trasm captlivit. A1,
a place near the site 1f the presoent townI uf
Ogdensburg hic hetad joined a party Of udinss
and triappers, aWho wure oun the way to Montrest
to dispose of their ftirs, and without revelîung
himeit reachei the town on the in ing of bse
day succoeding that on whicile thaidiets oMf bi
Congregation uad arrivet ii port;n i&s tlb ws
while assisting li scompaions ta prepiare I
shllater, that lie saw and recoguitzed Octasvi, in
the Sster Charity.

As I bave already hintod, lDeBenminlut maillade
a dterminatIon ta become posessed of hbis
bride, and ta make Liis casier, hie resolvedL ti
preserve his coganifto. Five years before, hadt
be beau told that a t,hooughi t even o ludluecing a
nun to break the sacred vows whlshbouns hsler
te ber holy order would havo eantehtinbs indri,
lie woulde e niedI i a hundrei limis over.
At that lime hit conscience was younag aldi
fresb, and would have kept hinm fronatasi fur
less wicked; but those terrible fivo years, awuy
from ail religious influences, and during whileh
he had been surrounded witia everything eulai-
lated ta debase the tmid, bad hauti their aitet;
and while they hd ibrought witih them grent
decision of character and boidnes, they liai
ails blotted out much Lisat was good. There
still remaineti a noble nature, whh, but for hlie
temptation to wich hea wa su soon asbjeted,
mouhld, no dousbt, have savedi hlim trom ce grave
n error.

HIs firat car-e mas to communiecato wilh Oc-
tavie, andl tis lu. ucceededl lu dîoîng thtroughu
tise agoney' of one cf bise Governoar's servants,
mho, duering the tînme thmat he vas in coumndn
of lhe garrison, had natined upons ihm. Hea
firat vwrote a long andi passionsate uetter, un wichi
Se remindedo is betrothsed of tise golem n vovs
vwhichshe isad madie to im, vomwsvwhih marc
us madred ainsi binding as any' wicuh she couldi

bave maide to sthe Church, an rrwhch, aving
the priority, mustbe broken before se could
renounilce hum. He ths toid ber of hi suter-
1ing, reminided lier of howa sheusat suiTer, and
couselled tnd entreaeted ber to y, Lwithl im.

When Octavlu receivei biis letter ber muisery
Was increset fourfold. Doubts now existed la
ber mind ia ta uwhics was sthe right course. Ina
etier anse a voit usut b broken and wrong
de; by, fllowing oasi course she coulad oly
injure hlerseif; by ie oather cise condemntied nu-
otier toa lite of muîisery. Could aae cither,
with tuhat bavebus inmer heurt, a love whia mua t
he glibty while tite ronained a nun, give God
tue service whilh she ad promised? Must
not lier wiole future life be an ayperisy T

White Ksle thus hesnitated, aniother letter ar-
rived frmin Henri, againe urging user te nly, set-
ting tfrth naore specially than bfotre ail the
&arguments of lis trat lutter, mtnd lis mamny cases
aiswering, as Ib seemed te lier, the questions
with whiciach hemhiad been turmented. liadi she
but ctsinh thiie cunisel of rer Huiicrior, in
doubt t.h clear amirlnd tf that lady woul have
enablai lier ta point out ta the erring <ie whlioh
wasi the riglht course, whili her kihbly ymniplua-
thy aial geute mnnier womldl, perhapi, havu
suotithti ture lbbittrness of thie hIour. lut Octavie
feared t usk for adtvia ce on tstics n .suldject; msic
avhern it last uinother letter came, teling lier
tisat everytinmig was prepared for Ilguht, sand
givi g uer direclions ho bu to act, sie yilaied,
&al cUSI hnsrct by ti] tnssessensogmr the uansdvwer
whlcia humusnrii si mueh desi rail.

i toldvs yu in tthe early purt if this histoury
thuua i DieIsuImnt buILhadsaldb ilportaiti changuës
inr bite cm rstruction of the Claiteis. bWiLh wsimt
Cui ui eant aMIy, ltet asd itsstl s(,la slidlig iNael
bt lhe inade lia ni) of tirhe w lic.i'i. This coimmu-
icated uwith a secr,-t sutamirenue &o ingeaiously

cinstruteda thaset ils exitence w as knowi oily
Lo tisfilema vho hliadu bem miitloyet ia the
work, ai whol dsailtmil goine back ta France.
Nothling ,,xteriinlly denotedi its presence, which,
thuere,;for, roimasîind a secret kiiown onily tu
Henri. Nowa ut s haiped blat Octavie, wibih
two athirer sisters, iciedia-sI 'th room with thre

iliin li unmet. n biemnumnt' pans iwre thus
very mucha fuinellt.taitd. Ille directions to Oc-
LtavIe wer isaut, lminiiiight, ori as simos aafter ils
pssible, he shouldc rise from her bmtd. open thile
%val, and desirend tie stuirenue; sat the bot.toim,
of the stair she wouild uis a lit,t, rout, witsre
at isain I mld the uostunliais ,of a% younllg iabIitsunt
wonai wouuildlm, ieft for ier. Tie dress sIhe
vis ts ussumie ilusitead thise habit of ier orter.
A til ul si n door pst tmo the naie by whl i
sie iautI site"el woull iiforiti lieauuiuntiu
Limi ,er preparato l tilnsr lmaade, andi tey
would throe, witiouta. further dittemalLy, ollaie,

Oin tise evinsàg of the following day the is-
ter Charlity adl hlier tomipansi<msuc ritired tu Ii
mL bieir uisual enurly heuer. 'Tie little comminait-
nity ware ve-ry blisy tnmakiig mnnarragmeits for
-ldepartbiig t thiie couvent building, which ws
mnaw itnsearly reaîdy to receive bem, lsait when at
niighît they retired to ret thuy wers su we arni
tuant cBleui enme to them almost ns oomna eno
thueir hedais hlatouchetd be illow, lur wore
thuser su nhrs oftn dist,.r ,util tihu maticn
bel[ eliel themt to muoring woruipîu. Not, so
swas Ib Witth Oct.aviei <suLis nis ght. tilepli hand
desmrted hler imlibuav. lier uaerad swus ieked with
a mnlaze of confusei&d anid torsmentinmg thougits,
throuigh whici sione cslearly onily thuu dsicre
and dletrsnautsions t lieus from mu Ilie whichhal b
it a fewv shon becomie îintolerablet ts uaer ; nta
ye, wsen sihe louked bask lon lb Lnd thought.
tf te ftuuure, IL seemaed to blur that shie would
reaily barter anmy pleasaur, lsit <r fuîtr, for.
ti: jowmer tu eniiJu'joy agsune sas rie anleu ,sid
dioie. Il iLihoughits liku this aile was 81.11 buriel
wien thit great eloct in the halii, strhhcbig
twsielve, rousedis hetr omt huer reverl. Suahe roseta
[rai ser bed withus utmstâ enutre, dniniumedl huer
nns apparut l fimr Lithe loat Lime, sasitslo nuose-
lessly tos thnt unrt of tihe- ail inadlicatol lns
il enrl,'s letter. To t gentls ipressure ie of Lte
itueltmii yleidedl; It amori uIitshes amid 1t suoeda
wide, Ilenyhiistulflielnt stice ha poermit of Lie
puasisage , hiler tody.Sie bosmoppe b nlt.t mlittle
r ss, and losing ti.. su-netbeind ler, begai
ua, descend u unrrowwininbug stuaircuacu. After
goiu lownii a Very long wy i. ceemed LO hier,
ma ligti wsi vissible, trai lin tiustier etonent, shl
stllod in n mi lit, vaulte it snl r, with walsh
nrul ceiling tif roughr rstoni. itIL was glihel ly a
lantern, susee frostman iro hoisk driven
ints th wal.l, Liute liguht wlich lb ntaoun
suhe uisenverei n buadle, whilehi, il beiig muns-
rol., disclsed the compilte dress or a haai.
in wos nau b m oif nenriy user ownM ize. With a
cinaridser s hmal eue tassidutlr e habit of lier strder,
alt quickly doilied thtrel pinin butsiustanital
gnrb or tthei w,neii f tii ouiitry. Thon,
doutiniig ier strnsigt.i, sie rnai tu the elaor said
'"tinped genst,y ulpon I. olb osied outwants, sai
i n e nsiLtiDit De liesnumintstbtoostd betare ier.
' ei'nmig lbt0-Y ufly c!!aingeti, aihet I ' 'e
threw lisel f inohru lienover's ouitsttretchiel armua.
Smai tuime r wa'bthere, how verf, for lbve-rnak.
lmg; sKi ie>î liemutiont, urgllighis hlerot.ed ta
be trong an trubst, in iluun, tgeitly làîsgigetd

imnasalif Iro hlier nuhnet-e, amt akingt lmaun-
tIrniî from ite wal, led1 heur onut luto mi pasage,
closiug tihe dour boiim hsmu. A shoiri. walk
relaig thls uub1tusmirrnnbeanu passage, which gradin-
slly nscetided, brousgit thems t, nwat tubitf odlid
loine, Inawhiciha uras at smnmili tron door. A st.urdy

poshe rom De llesanuont fluîug IL opa tiand,
sitoibig, they crept, througi the nertura thus
imiade. Onii the othear stie Ocltaviefound mhersoit
ctanding on a tnarrow plansik; beneath lier tise
ihtmpnî-ligit, shoued ier mi înspol of wtater, nndrr
lbo!cing iu;m'stirpwards ce saw n sestimatl utabt of light,
froum ethei mildst, of whith a sir eoumed ta ub
lookuiig downu at ler. At the sslioudt uni of

iait plaink was a Idder, usp whuich lOctavle
msouantedt, losuly follueud by llie linumuont. l

asiother mtnent she hoid rtasched tihe top, and
foundC bursacelf at, the imoumth ofthe wO ins the
gardera of tile Chateau, andl in thIe pcrt of L
overlooked by the windios uf tiho nartenaat
ia lljustt lot. Dit Beaumont, with he as-

sstaune of th ould mai, thuen removed tuhe
plaisikla iuiler n from te wtah, mafter whIh ail
tiree ihurried ti tie lower ensdti mf the gardon,
where tihey foasustihe < door of a little cuillyport
opena, and, aIsing thiroug lit,umamoe ouit ison
t.e river bank. For a mtuenat, lenri counverseti
withL te uustry, who allowed the party to puas
without challeuge, and thy thon walkst quick-
ly ul, tue baiks for sa short dîstance. Soo tthey
dliscuverdti a large cane, wol naned, lus iwilcht
they eimbarkid, and lli anotiser ltomenut were
silliug swftly down Lie Mt Lawrence. After sa
grant, many peris thebyi atrrivod siafely li New
York, whici had tioi but racently casmne Iota
lpossesloi of the Englis, sni, as soon as pos-
sible, wercesmarried by a Protustant ciergy-

De iteilnint and Ibis bride disortly aftmr re-
turnued to Montreal, swhere Lie Glovernr wel-
comed the former as One risen fram t.iie dcad.
He soon raeceivedb prmomotion to a gaooil oice,
whesre h5e vas ensabled te lay' tuhe fouundation of
a subbsatial fortune. He presenbing Octavie ss
a y'oung Acadiiani ucaú¿ whiom he bad rescued
from bise Indians, lue wais nmale to hser ln tise
Chsurchs of Notre Dame so saoon au tihe necessasry
arransgents cold he mente.

Penrhaps yoau miay tllk bihat, afterm sumany'
troubles, Octavle shitold bave bivedi htapy ever
after, but I cannot, thîink thsat gshe dit. Theore
mas a heavy sîn on hser eonselensce, as wcli us
on that of hser husbandi, wvlih noa goodi deedis .
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could wish niay, nat tlie recoera of lier Ploaasncoatiuea. «îlraylorgîveimebutilooked 8
nlets, wihlel yet remainainsia, elaIrly indîinteai tit ver.aicu 1 coult loliîremarklng l. I
this wFas a coninnt burien to lier. ler cid, suposuiiy ls uessence or cabodimont cf
toc, ias amoti, un ppy. The dienti of nn nl>*Clyritiaies; bitdoloyn toleniugte

daugiter, whovi was lt have been amnai, brougit
on lisianity. lier lhtisbanmîd conveyed lier t aa cu.
France, aiferi sre wmas trenteiwit iithe atimlnost. 1unlotîael akilled lu Ilielauag of

sklil klnowni ta thuise tinym, butwihllouti nnil, rr hîtain Vaîugia," she auswured, with
and Rt dieli nuisterbly on1 the iaassaug bueiCtoiLlairiaula bluff)],
Caraadîa wlLihout uinving r't.gained lier rensont. MI1can enliglitoniyon a littie," sali ho.

l'ermiiun.s I saihoulg tell you ar.e 'furtlier re-iTiie pretty uvergrtsat speaks lu a pallatie
markable clroauimastance. on the nigitutof' Ligeiloie, ulîku the inerryli>' or thecsentimentl
loth of November, 181(1, lite inhaabitaatas of tilteiuîlttuia. Il saayma, 9l1die if liaioglecteîl.' "
Citenailîmiany were thtrown]imto n saite of Matutilaîa aa; but Mrs. Oresh'ni, who
grent comrmotila. A ladyly who occupleal iIdatiiauiutillyoverhîciird tic rcîark, sai,

ariamialt which overinoked tige garden if the 'ai ilsreiîaatibol!eves iatnuesucli nunse,
Clintengu h]ai extingIIishehl lier ligh, mgianvis in

the net tcf rtiring for the night, wien ailere caplai a
arose out. of Ime bed thl, figure of l f ali. Tlte " iii lii>itu iuarJi, madain," lie
apparition iat filirtit waiikedl suttily towirsa tiereîaied villaîluitbow.
Waittl, aigillest whicih IL seemit to pah; tihegn Wliatidiainar t iras l iooarthe tables
turninga ii niatteriig ni lowi antiLnn, IL tol aletal- gronuaîcui ieutl vie ivigla of Christmas
ly arias le flooir, aiiai nsa i reîuiahe ighe aicur chiherloor i Ea'ry face was bcaiainilli emiis,
disappeareal. Tilte lIdy' itiereil m londl screiam, um'ry heurt aaeligitaidigay.'1cerere bit
cald fell ftaintiaig lpfaO.:tae ar. Whiieni sh ae'- la'aexcepaions. Sir lertrant sat doit ana
cove"rea sin. was siurraguntîlel iby fritid, ta lisîlc s attle licad et laiesîaîuptaaonly ai-
wh'in sae tolti lier inIa.. ib rain iamon f ahe cr-

vant, la ais toali i the itnc'a, unaai nnaie mi
doubteail i, for Il was li' lle'twentileth% uiversryvolemui exlaresitiuf uubt anmaixictydiit
of liahe nWlli. onli ilca tlie yomung imster Clarliy i'aiig If iiriianuyaud biocan.

]fathl iaarti, andlai im y ii people stiil recel- 'he coiiel aisiciafaa l dinur anthi
lecteil Lime u.xelteeit wtimi'it lisai bueln ereatei clai'es werunt eijcs'd by' uîlar Plilip or
by tha L veai. li it.ii're is y'l illeltlier molii- aiystilf. A telegaiiî eVaite silling thaï; -Y

donce'. a'a le iight of till loi of Novealiiberiiliicît, hall becaiulîIcaîh tisizatl iita au apul-
liidn&iie ela-'inua aii mt.ien." leche lit, ainivL aeraa blîgettaretursi home.

L-stehi,tc here, and w',aae aiîkeal ilpently W,'fuaumil lîlîmi ugerousiyli; but lie ru-
boutek to t.he afi, awhee i fnAbs usplentyut ur wrki cured, amailivetu continueIlescuru ant
awnitingIn .kiaiduss tg) tasfurill ng years.

- i a~1 vais griem'ed Icileaîve hiclhappay îarty' mt
MY LOST DAltLING. baiglia, ajîmecfi Erlsaa'od. i aasaaixins,tous

oabtint thie fcîfleurritis Ilîvru, mandlte Cloudi
Ilîmal a'a'ideithy la aîîg om'îr Usenta.

aY LUA, DIDELEna. A teiaekics passi'îi, darim ichi1Iwas le
,i, mîaeiigrtaîcea ti ai' aiiie'e ilinese lee have

Under thi sai andi lia the wavinig grase. uiy leieur iler-writiig. At the cutiof
lBe is seainlg n iw, naae gny evtare diimLiamit1 aa urisusi teur from Phillp

For allfthu ig viin m hIpIm nnl jay
Vant out froi iylife alwein ltey biiried bin. Ilîuutsaauei miethe Christiats pmut'tIhidis

lierâeti Sir iertraimd ]haid gun il) te bLondomi
Oh., ha thlip. hLiant i auedr s well,. mîluilîug liiida ft Erlraaauod. Itfru

Wuiiaiu erei g a'lbye ri th'y coisieil fer nye, m' mul rua'î'i'edcaiastomisiiiu-t Sir iertraiîaIl anaouihtiai n J,,y ta, lmy weary' 1enart.
Anlmn' 1Imar ve'ili'tifatil e ar te-,_hlldlefi. Eiigliuii,-socuuee aaid fer Pirii, ailiersAndlyottra'w;:ulda'tafllsnbitterstlday.u 
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Erlswood, with a fixed look of deep sadnes.
upon his face and a strange wistfulnuess ln his
dark eyes.

"l What a man of mystory you are 1"1 said
Piilip, as he cordially grasped the extendetd
band ; I yen disappear and go no one knows
wliere, without one word of warning or good-
byu, and now you reappear as suddeily."
l I raturned to England on the twenty-

third," he replied. "i greaw tiredof the Con-
tinent."

. I should say so," responded Plilip, hearti-
. Wtith a home like Eriswood, and a wife

like Lady lilda, il wrould puzzle a philosopher
te discover why uyo need have gone there et
all."

Sir Bertrend ainced unuasily, hie lips quiv-
ered, and he answered quickly, IPhilip, I
have but a short time te spnid with yen; for
th saie of oeur old frieuttsihip, let m beg of
yeu not te mention uither of thoso naines
again."

Philip looked at him with his cear honet
eyes full of wonder.

" It must bo se if you wishl it, Bertrand,"
salid my brother; but I would far ratiler, la

my right of an old and triad friend, ask youn
why that lovely and loueely lady is shut up
ther, and you rouaming abroad in searci of
tiat which you will neyer fintd unless with
lier ?"

He did not answer, and I rose ta quit the
room, thinking I hadl better luave them to-
gether. Sir Burtrand made nio effort te detain
me. I knew afterwarvmds aIithat passeid.

I What is all this, BurtrandV" said Philip,
laying lis iantd cat'essingly on his frienid's
shoulder.

mai L tthiS, Philip," ssiI hep "lthat I am
the most miserable man in the world. I have
been duped and deceived as never human
being was bufore."

"By whom ?"' asked Philip .
" By Hilda-by my iwife," he replied. aIl

cannuot bear to speak or think of it, andt yet i
could endure It bLtter, old friund, purhaps, If
you shared the secret with me."

maI do ntot kunaw, Bertrand, what yu ire
going to tell mei," said Philip; a but of onte
thing i aum quite sure,-Ldaîy Ilial leaais
truthful and innocentl ais ai angel, and notling
could ver convinîce mue of the coutrary."

I Se I thouglht une hort year igo," salai
Sir Bertrand; •a but ntow, if I ato hucredit the
evidece of my sixee, I beie'e il I aliger."

ai Huslh, Burtrand," said lPhilip If nmy
eyes told m she did wrong, I sholuld say tihey
were faile to truth,-not site. My cars miglht
deceive ie; but that noble ietri, neveri If
ail my sunses conspired to tell mae site was
auglt but what i believc hierlu tu b,1 would
laugh them te scorn, and kep my faith in ber
intact anti unlibrukn."

Il cannet hielt thanliking lyou, Philip, fur
your trust ln ' y wife," retplied Sir Bertrand;

I" but, alun I caniot har iL. Listen, und I
will tell you what I had said mertal should
never know fron ne."

S Tell ne aIl," sail Philip. I Perhaps I,
whoue hetart andi happiness are les ut sta.ke
than yur, cii jautgei morte cooliy aud calmnly."î

"You remembler last Charistmnas Eve, Phiilip 1"
lhe began. " You were all ati Erléawoud, andI
need not tell you huow happy I Was lthen nwith

My wife. TO ay that I worshipped hier,
would bute t ten the merust truth,-if man
could do more,I did i, I bai no othur thought
save ber and lier happiness. I kept no secrut
fromi her; even ail the details tof y boyish
life w.vere laid bare before her. i lived baut to
love her. On thait day, tat Christuas Eve, I
placed upon the Christmas Truc shie hadl taken
so great an intrust in, a nmaguiliceunt gold
bracelet, that I hlad desigued and lia had n
made purposely for a>wife. I remember
taking iLtfrot among the tir branches and
placimg It on ber arm, asking hier, as titi d so
if slle would give ume te atfiance bueforu
sapper. Se iblushed and smliled " mini said
SYesi Whien the liae came, i suglt ier,
but sie wais nowlere to be fouind. I thougi
but little of i aIt the time; and a few minustes
nIterwards your sister told mie Lady Hilda lhat
gone to speak te the hiousekeper.i Ithouglht

it strange; but when n quarter of an hour hiad
passed and she was still absent, I resolved to
go and ftetch er, thinking, liku the isiinpleton

I iwas, Iant it vas bard fer my darling te be
kupt iaway from that happy scinei. I went tu
the lhusîimekeeper's roomn and aked for Lady
Lyle, and ias etold that se uhad only beci
ther for a Lminute, and iad ruturned to the
hall. Sztil unsuspicious, I weut backin
search of ier.

44 Leading on t uthe lawnu ait Erlawoud,
Phihlip, is a pretty little room, called, as long
as I eau remember, ' the green room a.' Hilda
wasl in ruptures wi it I-When she tirst came
and I hai litted iL up i accordance with hue
favorite and soitevhat peculiar taste. Thuere
was but litile in IaLve towe:, a few-are
picturus, and some easy chairs; but the flowers

wrie s costly and fragrant, tnt the lplace re-
siembled a miniature conservatory. Passing
this little noak an My way back tu the hall, I
heard a low iirmur of voices. I paused, for
eue soniatidlilu nu> avle'e.

in aNont deau e dbu tiing hure?' I said to
myself, opening the door gently, and with a

mile, ii thinking to surprise lier ; but, ih mei
ihilip, th.e smile died away-froze upon iy
lips,-and huas never beu hieru sincc. Hil-
du wias sittiig in a lunging chair, and
standing by her, bendiug over ler, was a tait
and finely-built yucng man. He uwure a large
travelling cloak, aund a cap concealed hies ten-
tures. bhu waus looking up ut htim; love,sur-
prise, and deligli tit alaone ln ier face; smnie-
thinag like rapture was lin hie. He murnmured
fond words ta ler, and sh replietd as tnderly.
Thiy spokeu in G'rman, but I could hear ai-

most uvery word disitinctly. He said for the
lst threue years his life hai been one longing
to seue hr again; theu he knult before ler,

andti she-ste uplaced her white jewele huand
on his head, and drew him fondly near to her
-she, my wite, whoise heart, whbosi lips, I
thought weto anmy own , kissetd is face again;
and hue took lier in lis arms, ani huld her as
though dtiathitiael sbould never part tem
again. I sawa ber drawm her purse, anti gave It
to hlm ; site gave hlm ltai golden bracelet
fromn ber atm, anti a ring oft great valua frein
hier hiand,.

la All titis lime I ehtood paîralysed. I have
thankedi God since huat I as powrerless to
move, ut he arouldi have boun sImlain whera lias
stood. Thte clock struck, anti he, startedi;
augain myi> wife's htandts drcw bis face down loe
hors. I huard hilm murmur, ' Lebeaiao, smesie
Lieber lebewo/a /* andt la anober, momnt hea
wras gonai. Hea watns througli the long wrlndow
that openedi on le te law, andi sho stood

looking after him. It was lnmy heart to
confront lier, but scorn and contempt prenant-1
ad mu."

i I should have doué so, Bertrand, and lave
ieard ler defence," said Philip.1

Ia I would net," h replied, sternly. iShie
hald foutly deceived me, Philip. Su I lute er
go. She had vowed to me a thousandtilmes
thaI I was lier firt and ouly love ; that ber1
whole heart was mine ;-threin she hadl
spoken falsely. So 1 lut lier go. She watched<
until h hat passed from siglht, and then site
clasped ber hande and prayed that God would 1
bless him and bring him back te ler. I saw1
ber face as site passed througli the door te-
tur to ier own ruoon; it was mit with tears,j
but wore a look of rapturous happiness wlich
I could have thought sublime. I aild not
accuse her; my love scenet changetinto a
withcring score. I lait ber go," ha rapeated1
again, a and I hava neyer sean that false fairi
face since."r

SIt lis incredible, Bertrand," salid my bro-
ther. "I could think you had dreaaed a vivid
direanm."

la Nut so," he replicd. "Ail the happiness
and hope of my lite s awrecked; men do nut
barter ail for a dream. Thougi I have left
ier, and will never williugly look on her
again, I am haunted by her; every ringof ler
musical voice and laugh sounde continually

in myc ars; every change of that bewitliiing
face and expression of those matchluss cyce
hiaunts mue. I can neither sloep, rest, nor live,"
he cocluded, pa-ïsionately.

Philip was slent for suo minutes, and
then .id, ai lu spite of ail you have told me,9
Bertrand, se high is my opinion of Ladyj
fida tt no matter what you have set lor

huard, I refuse to believe ouglht of evil con-
cerning hier until her own lips proclaimtl ber
guilty. Did yon neyer ask hier for any ex-
planation of what you hiad witnistised ?"

I Never," lie urhplied. m I only spakete her
four or five times after, in answere to ques-
tions she aidressLte me before our guets." t

I Did you give ler no hint of why you were
leavinmg huer ?"

a Noue. I wrote a few lnes telling her
that if shle reviewedl her pat lifte she awould

unalerstmai why I neyer wished tu look upon
her mure."

" Puor Lady iiila!"h said Philip.
aa i see no cause for pity," said Sir Bertrand;
amy blood bols when I think thiamt lh esaedî iel

who won hliait heart before i saw lier, and
keeps it even now that sh aue btiar ayu nam."

- I do not-annut believe it," exclaiied
Plhilip ; ai if ever i cawa entire andi nter dvo-1
tion, it wals Lady l'a' lov far you . i mai
quite certain alie wuld have chierfuilly givein
lier litai for you "I

" T0hat did net prevunt ler from giving
gruat love toainother," reutortuti Sir Bertrand.

' There le sonme nistake uor mystery, lier-
trand ; I an convince of it," said Philip.

." Why, I remumber seuing lier whieng ilde came
back into the hall. Kate was tensing lher ftr
being absent su long. Never tell m lthat tIhe
sweut fice I saw thein was tht of a guilty
woman "

I For ail that, what I bave said is tri," re-
plilud Sir Bertrand.

a" J may have beun some Gernian fricnd
that she tknew years ago," sigurestea pli )p.
Ia ten iuiewhy the mystery ?" sitidia ier-

trand. I Every friend of hare las ver fouund
ai liearty welcomuie t Erlswooi."

I eau neither see lnr utiravl it," tsaid
Philip; Il but I shall keep my faith in Lady

lilda."

We were seriously unhappy, over Sir Ber-
trand's lhenalit, for It was failing faiet. Atter
that one contidential coiversation awith my
brother, le 'refusLe orenew the iauiject; le
would nt aallow it to be mentioned ; and
though, I am sure, the gentle andi unhappy
indy was never abseit fron our thoughts, hUr
namewas never breatlhed among us. By may
unciuleinvitation Sir Bertrand renmained wit l
us for soie weeks; his houluse in London was
closed, and lhe did not care to re-open it.

Pîtiîip, vîmo liai taicialogg îadihatiaag a
jeurny to ta askcd uit Si-entand if ltu
woul d accompanyM ian ; anrb lai rieid, ont
too pleausei lte absent himself wih somue
éhaîaw of an uxeuse, gladly availei himsehf

et tiiS.i
The day before they started I reslved to

brav Sir Bertrand's auger, and ask ime. if le
would not leave one word of farewell for his
young ii.

,$No," hesanswrei mournfully ; " inhiis life
Lady liildannd I arc virtually suparited. ,,1

l"But you îwotld wish to see lier oce uore ?
I said; layon nmay bu absent snome tiine, and
there arc many dangers in tratvellinig.,

fiI bave sena liir, Katt., lhe replieti. iI
saw lier on Christas Ev. limlse adai untrui
thouigha se has ben, tuay hearti aclied fur cme
look at her. 1 went down to Ersawood and
wvachud lierf or an nlicr. id

a Did site know l?"VI1crici etagerly•.
"Ne; ne oe u sainet," lbu aeîicd . tgi

knw : am y luth drauing-room window.
I stood there, tand looked in upo lher."

la How conîti yenm 7"1 1askcd, slumdîteniigy.
'Il iaoldnever tait agnair tate," l ult.

1 have loolked aion lier far the lant time-
but it unnerved me. She wore thaesamîuedress
and ornaments ivhich she wre on that fatal
Chritiuns iEv; shie awept tuost bitterly, but1
whether for me or for othere I cannet say,-
the lutter mout likely. v o

In litiu et lilantiacf, lits velue ahooli anti la
ûye tilled with tentrs.

The nuxt day they started, and remainedi l
It.lysnome monthes. Thei summer waned,
and iinter cold and front began to appear. I
was daily expcting their return, w n a
strangu :vant happaned that dulayed that (tu
me) desirabie event.

CRAPTE.R V.
a This is a sIango meeting," said the Coun-

tests von Iosenburg, a sie held out buth
han'ls, ane of whichwas graspeat by Sir er-
trantid Lyle, the other b> Philip Dean. " Who
would have dreamed of saeug you in
Viennaî '"'

a Wae have bean for a short tour lu Ialy,"
answreredi Sit Bertrund, arith saine confusiaon,

"i anti maie thals dLour iun order le return witht
soma friends."

aA nd poor Hilda ils plning maray' ut Eris-
wrood," mait ltaiecounltess, unsuspilciously.
"lShe told mea somne lima sine that yen wrere
gonoe abroauwith your oldi friendi, but that she,
not being slrong, preferredi Eriswaoed."

luit Beartrandi madu no answrr Pbhip asked
hstlily' ifLady Hîlda wras weil lhelhe wrolu.

a-~Ia
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"I have no doubtI," replied *Lady Roe-
burg, "that ail my news of Hilda would be
old to you, Bertrand; but it did strike me
that the poor childs letters were not so cicer-
fui as formerly. How astonished sho will bu
to hear that wu have met by accident 1"

"d lay I ask," sald Sir Bertrand, courteously,
"what lias brought Lady Rosenburg so far
from hone ?"

" Did you not roceive my letter?" asked the
counteas, cagerly. I But no,; how could you

if you have been travelling ? I wrote to you
last week on a matter of the greatest impor-
tance, begging of you to join me hure l Vien-
na as soon as possible. The moment I saw
you i knew your culinag muet bu accidenta,
for ther lias not been time yet for you t
receive my letter, and come as I wished."

", I need lnot assure you,"answered Sir Ber-
trand, "Ilthat this sla the irst intimation I have
received of your wlihes. I can only add tUait
I am delighted we came her, and bug that
yeu will conusider my time and services ail
your own."

"I tiank you," said the counteas. et I ex-
pected nothing luss fromyou, an Englisitan,
and my daughter's ihuband. I shall trespass
upon your kinduese se far as to aisk you to
place the week fullowing at my disposal."

i1 I widl dc so with the greatest pleasure,"
he replied.

SCoe to me this evening," se added. i d
have apartments at the 'Lion d'Or.' You will
hear a story that will surprise you.

Many were the conjecturesof the two friendls
before evening arrived as to what possible
caus could have taken the countesa from lier
gloomy old caele tla modern hotel in Vienna.

" Something wonderful, I am sure," said
Philip,4" for I notioed a subdued kind of ex-
citement about her that I never saw before."

The longed-for lime came, and the frienis
hastened te make thieir enre lin the salon of
Lady Rosenberg. Sie welcomed them warm-
ly, and yet in a nervous agitated manner To
their surprise, she carefully eined the door,
and motionud them ta draw thuir chairs nearer
tu her sofa.
" I easkd your friend to coma with you,

Bertrand, because lie known ael your affairs ;
and my securut," she said,-" the wearing,
weary secret of the lasit fliteen yeare,-wil
now be yours. Listen patiently tu an olu wo-
man'e story, and you will knuw then lhow
much a human heart can beur without break-

ing.
'" I muet begiat by telling you that my lato

husland, the Cunit von tRosenbrg, thougl
good and lai auuy respecte kind, was one of
the prouduet mce n that evur lived. Wim wve
were lirsït anirried h was immensely rich, and

lheld a higlh position li the court and kii-
doma, 11is Impeariai maseter distiniguseda him
with manly matki of favor, anti I kniow no

onu save thosu of the bloot royal to whoi hc
wtas scuoid. 1, true, haid a fortune ofiny own,
the cietf ornainuait of which was my castle of
Rostein, on the lhine,i my present residence.

Ilowv a nd why my husband lost lis wealth
and position, anid undud lis d ays in tthat
gLoomy hote of ine, yeu shall hier.

" Wu were very happy. My liisbanl,
though proud and haughty to all the worid,
was kin and loving to me. W were blesedal
with two childrun, Hilda and Conrad. Ah i
you start, Bertrand--you know net that I htad
a son. ILt i the lirst time fr fiftuen yeare
thIa h iume lipasl Ma ry 111s5. Conad, ay
eldest bor, lai fttlher'e heir, was a fine han;il-
somle boy, with a noble, gunerous heart; but
lie was li uvury respect the reverse of miuy
huisband. Thue pride thaît vrappud hitn as
with un impenetrable garment did not exist
ii rny boy's disposition. le cwas a denocrat
froma his birth ; pride of colass or station coiuld
nt bu taugt uhinj Ineed not tell you how soon my liusband

and his iIr ciashl. Conrat was gifted wi th
ian iintelligeit disposition, and a utind of no
common trder. ilistory was his favorite
study, Roine and Greece hie idasl of nations,
beforu even lie entered the university. Hea
was ai ardeint republican. At eighteen lie

headed a troublesomei revolutiona, ad was
fumiml guilty of lhigl treason, and condennuel

tu death.
"I spa r you the story of our grief. The

blow laid zmy husband in lis grave, but unot
befure, b) dint of ceaseless opportunity, lie liad
procured the commutation of the druaiful
sentence into onu of perpetual baniqhient.
Hard as It seemed for us, the innocent, ta
suffer for the guilty, still it was se. iThe
emplieror, perhaps, fron the grueat peril hu laid
iueurrud fromtithe leaders of the rebellion
sueened te bu possessed with an implai le
hatred to the whaole of ar unfortunate famialy.
Our etataes were ail contiicated-totiig ut
aur once vast wealth remaniined savei ny mar.
ringe portion and the castle of Rostein, thaclild
faiailv residence of my ancestere. My hlias.

I band as duprived of all the ollicus and digni-
ties he hadl heldi at court ; and thouglh net,
strictly speaking, banishud, he was advisedi ta
Icave the kingdion, and net attempt to e.
enter IL during the lifetime of his august
mnter.

t'lia, iL was hard. Hilda was thea îichild
of eiglit years; therle is a difference of tan
years ietutween hr and lier brother.

" We renoved from our brilliant residence,
hure In Vienna, and went to Restuin. My
huslband's ahert watt brolken; I never ngainî
saw a smite upon hie face, or iceard a cherful
word froi his lips. He cursed-I-h mlae, I
grieve to saiy it-the recklets, disobediet boy,
who lad drawn so cruel a fte upon hinm.
More than that, on his death-bed hlin extratedtti
froma le ian uloiathat his naime shtouldnever
more bu mentionedi, and that lie shoulal be
consmidere lin aIl tiinge as one deaîd. I could
aimost believe that wlien his diath agony
suized hlilie repented of this, for theru waste
a yearning, wistfui look in hi eyes, Ithougit
hie speoecl failed him.

" For twelve years I haard no tidinga of my
unhappy boy; then I was told that the eipe-
ror, repntiating of thugreait everity with which
le huai visitud the crime of the son aîpuon the
fatlher,ladti consented o lais liberation from
ail bouidn on condition that le did nt attempt
lo retur-n lo Austria.

" I muet expulain to you that amy hunsband,
lit the heighit cf laie rage andi disaippolntament,
huad compelledi Hîilda, chaild aseshe wras, toalshare
mny solemn promise of neyer bireating lier
brother's name. WVe livedi togethier, moether
andi child, writh thtis dreadl bond of secrecy
bitwreen us ; she nover broko it, nor dlid I.
But thea lime has cornu when thie unnatural
state of things musnt cass. I arn sure, if my
husmbandi were aliv, ho wrouldi wish it. Con-
rad's penane lias lastedi long enough ;by

il, 1 ËD
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
this time he muet have suffered enougl toa No, but my husband'a will has imposed i
avenge even the dead. on me," seo replied.

"I know that sore time last year my poor IlNonsense, my dear Lady Hilda,"saisd i
boy was ln England ; I have an idea tu that " You German maidens ar too sentimenta
he saw Hilda. she dare not, pour child, men- for anything. Now lot me invite Maud Gres
tion his naie taome; but I have other sources ham to join us, and try what we can do t
If information. He went thora to solicit the make Christmas happy.,,
co-oporation of some of your muet distin- "Ji you like, Kata," ehe answered, with
gulelied mon. We have beau told that the tear, n her eyoe, and so liitlessly, that m,
emparor, taking intoconsideration his extreme hear' ached that I could not teil lier of lie
youth at the time the offence was commtted, comng happines then and thera.
bas graciously Signiflad his intention ofgrant- 'The next morning I rose et a very early
ing further pardon. , hiis mother, am going h ur and sought the old German nurse.I
now to thf•ow myself at his miijsty's feet, to thought she would have devoured me in th
implore from him the frec forgvenits of my first exces of ber jor. She promised me both
erring and unhappy son. In this mission I secrecy and aid. WYe dispatched the man-
wislh you, my dear Bertrand, to joain me. You servante in search of holly and ail other ever
can be of use ta me in a thousand differunt greun, and befure the evening of the next da
ways. I trust, I bulieve, eu shal succeed." Erlswood rwas Iteaif again, nay, more buautifu

Siir Bertrand sat slient, and unable for some isan ever, for we spared neither time no
moments to apeak. With the rapidity of trouble. The dark fir, the glosey laurel, th
liglitning, conscience showed him how la holly with Its shining berries, the mistleto
thought and word h had cruelly wronged and and the laurustinus where aIl there; ever
mirjudged lis fair young wife. Ha nsw it all, wall, every picture, every chandelier wa
and could have lain himself for the folly wreatlied with them; the hall looked lika

wilch id lad him to doubt aven for a mo- miniature forest ;never in its brightest day
ment that pure and noble lady. Philip, who iad Erlcwood worn such a robe. We did no
guessed bis thoughts, was the firstto speak. furget the kitchen departnent eilter; and th

I When do you tiink," hi inquired froms hîouse-keeper, once more in ber element, pre
the countees, ilyour sen was in England?" sidud over turkeys and gecse, mine-pies an

"I should imagine about a year last Christ- plum-puldinîgî that chuerud one's huart t.
tuas," she replied. " The Information I look upon.
rceeived was vague, thougli ruliable. No onc Christmas Eve-oh, how I had longed for
counected with my own faitnlly has yet liked, it-dawied atf lait. Thueru was no finow, bu
or perhaps dared, to mention lis am openly thuerue was a cold liard munshiny frost, if pou
tu m. You do not speak, Bertraind," he sible iora beautiful.
maid turuing to haim. " Do you not approve Ai noou Maud Gresham arrived alone, an
of iy plan? Will you not lielp me ?" gla enougl I was ta leave lier with Ladl

" With my wholetsoul,"lie repliud fervently i liilda in her cosy little boudoir, while I su
a but j udg fiirst whether I am worthy to do periuteinded al other arrangements. I ha
su. I was a witneus-an unseen one-to the fires liglited in ali the roomns, and orderedi
interview butwen my wife and your son. I grand supper to bu preparud, as was usual ou
knew not that ise ad a brother ; oed when I Christraiis Eve. i could almost have fanci
saw she mut this stranger claidustinely, and the servants suspected suiuthing, they ex-
gave hlm loving words and tender kisses, I changed scha looks of quiet intellgence, ain
dared te misjudge lier,and suspect hierof great executed ny nunerous orders so quickly and
wroig,-iny innocent, noble wife 1" s well. I parsuuadud Lady Ililda toorder din-

Ail regardilecis of those ieuar himb , Sir Ber- uer at four. My heurt minute me when I sa
trand bus.t lis head, and bitter tears fluwad her lpale, ad face and shladowed eyes. lisn m
down his face. own excess of lhappineus at the coinlug joy

Anîxiously dtii thu mother listen to his huai overlooked lier present suiuerings.
story ; no t words coudti tell how she admired Wheni wu hail dned I urged lier tucomle t
ber child. the drawing rooi, tulliig lier what pains1

"Shle has unrdured ail this reproach," ee hald tLkel to aake it ready for lier. Maui
saii, " this loneliness and impatience, and joiued mie i nutreatinig lier for this oe uvei
never breathed one word of ler wrongs te inig to, tay there witl us, and heu coiisetud
me. My Hlilda lias, inideed, thu pridu of ber Wlat a floud of liglht greeted us as thu duo
race." was thrown open1 ! iaid not furgottun th

Il Say rather," interruptud 'hilip, chb has yulc-log, it burned uapon the licarth, and it
lived on in hope, knowing that time would mîîerry blae danued upou the shinling holly.
retoru her husband ta ber, and solve the ' Wuat talkiig buily,-al least was doin
mystury of his conidut. I aîlvays saiid," ebu o, rallying .MamIii on thui desurtion of lier lver
added, witi pardonable triumph, " that she I could mete Lady liilla was miakingu n effor
was innocent as thu anguls arc." to b chaeerfil, whiiuii ler quiveriug lips belied

" Let ie atene," said Sir Bertrand ta Lady lier beautiful fae w.v white and still ; th
Reanburg. "cLut me with you, implore lis tigihtly clae1 îd liandsshuwedthatithiougbtan
pardon. Lut me ild him ; and, when once feelin. wer buisy unader that catln exterior.
again with you, lut us saek umy wife toguther, '1Haîrk," saisd 1aud, suddenly. "Thure's&
:mnd you will perhaps obtain ny forgivenees. If carriage !"'
all now goes well, e cin yat spund Clrisitmas 31y luart beat quickly. I knew thu tim
at Erlswood with Ililda." waLdyti mn.p

.--- "A rîriagei4 "Isaid LadyHilda,-"iimpol

CHAPTER VI., AND LAST. cible. \ one is couing hure."
":e igdyati Ne te, there iu one," said Maud

A ennon-uxploding uidde.nlf at My earo would Lituh\,et has stoppd.l." lThunaldud pea
nlot have causied mu greater surprise than did froin the hall bil soundaed througli h
my maid whun she pliaced in iy hands aî vol- bouse.
uininus despathli from Philip, marked "nmme- I dared lot look ut Lady ililda. My cheeki
diate and important." I read itand found the wure liku Lire, and mny huart bet so quickly1
history as rulated above. . could hardly breathe.

"I neued net describe the joy with whlicb I Thur u saine cn comse," said Maud. "1
tell you wu have succeecded," added Philip. eau heur uverail voices. Vho can iat b ?"
" Owing ini as gruat measure to the frvnt A servant entured with the most extraordi.
entrcaties and prayers of Sir Bertrand, bis nary expression efuface I evur saw, it was such
maîjesty bas accordud t tu culprit a fuiIl and a compoind of smiles and tears.
entire pardon,-hie ls ruetured to the full unjoy- " Mr. Dean, my lady, tu seu Miss Dean?.
ment of his family honors and estates, and lias And Philip entered.
taken the oathi of allegiauce. Tho homieless Hu passed meand Maid ;lie went tu Lady
wanderer whu, two yeara since, stole uto hi Hilda. and tok both huer bauds ini lis. I
istui1's bouse fer ancelook at ber whom h hb d lookad ait lier then, &nd tahe deaîdly pallor of

not seea for to long, is nDow thu Count von her lovely face friglhtenîed me.
Rosunburg ; and a liandsomer, liner fellow I Yun have rutuirnuul," she said, ilu a hollow
doces not live. But now, Kata, we have one volte-" and alone."
task fur you to performu. " Not alone, dear Lady lildi," lie aiiwered

"Lady Hilda knows nothing of ail this; but lis suntence was never compîetedl ; for
her husbuand hopus, by bringing her brother before the uxt word was formail, Sir liurtrand
to Erlcwood, to asoure lis pardon ; bu intend.4 vas there knuling ai lis wifu's feet, and lie
it fur ai most joyful surprise. Since the par. goldun head was bowud over him. re went
don of lier son, Lady Roenburg ias grown out and left theim together. Angels might
young again; she too accompanies us, and wu i rejoice nluchuel a scune, it was nut for human
ail purpose arriving at Erlswood on Chrlmt.,as ;-eyes t witiess.
Eve. Will you go down now, at once, and I How cia I decribe what followed ;--how
remain with Lady Hilda until then? Sir 'Sir Berrand proudly led bis buautiful wife to
Heirtrand imploras it as the grateti favor. har brother, and placed hur in ais armes; how
You must fnot brathe one word ofall this. If that fair face drouped upon his shouldar, hid-
you are compelled t tuake any one into your i ing alike both tmiles and euars ; how thue old
counidnce, let it bu thu Guerman nurse, throughi counti, hîeld that tureinbling child to her
1 whosu aguncy, I had forgottn to tell you, the het, and whispered lov aud comfor to lier.

count was unabe to see uissiter on that fatal Best of aill, how Sir Bertrand exprunesd, in
night. Do your spiritlig gently, Kate, and word ana &action, the llve and penitonce that
ais your reward, lt me just whisper that f illed Li heart. It was the mot perfect uand
Lionel Vaughan will joie us on Ceristinas unalloyed scune of happiness ever witnuessed.
Day, whun bu as something very particular I Conrad von Rosenburg soon bersucauic great
le informe me, ta say to my sistar. bave| favorite with un ail. I think bth Phillip
beard ta rumor that Mr. Charlas Gresham,1: and Lionel were sliglhtly jeuiaous cf him.
regardless alike of &thue will 1and the charme i What a aupper-table tiit was I And wlen
of thu lovaly Maud, lacs joinud his destinies, wue returiud te the drawiug-roonm, the coult
witlh those of a tuaip-boiler's herass, who i• told us, u ucse were seatud round the yule-log,
passionately addictad t rowing, and that their tie whol staory of lais life and wanderings.
lîoieymnoon le t bu spent ii cruising round Whu i described lis longing unce ancre to
Norway. 1 pray Qhat rumor may in this ee uthe darling siiter bu lied luft a child, Sir
casa speak truly." Bertrand bent his huad until lits face was la-

So euded one of thu mot. w',leome lutturs I visible. Ha described how lie had written to
ever received. the -ld iiurue, wlho int al bis troubleus laad

The next day-it wanted ien but thre reauiled faithful to him, and ahu, after gently
days to Clhrisinasc Evu-I wnt to Erswootl. preparing hi sister, haid aranged their meut-

. Lady Hilda was delighted, but uvideutly most ing at a time wlien hi absurbiing gaiety of
astunished to se me. the moment seeued ta promise perfeut sueur-

" What cau have induced yuu, Kate," she ity. HU teld us huw hlis l ister hadli wcpt
said, "to quit ail saiuty and come ta shaure over his poverty and woes; how ishe had taknm
imy dreary solitude V" thu uostly braelut frome her cri, andthe ring

.61qothing but, thbc hope of nlivening it, I1from br inger, tu givtî laillii is rare
replied. " You bave ben duli long enough. neud. Ha hsad chered hr y telling ber lais
Lut runaway husbands pleae .themselvas,- hope ut pardon. #and ahe liad cmiled brightly
Eriswood shall-bu brighituned up for Christ- as shil said lebeouhl.
m a ." A s C onrad limsh ed hi turv the u ind ai'f

a It would dutroy nI, Kate," c said. " the Clristimas wats and tie Christma ballem
try to forget whas time i eisthat i coming." rang ouit la the cieîar aight air. As i had cdeni

a Do ot, think mu ankind," said 1,- but 1 thom two yars before, Sir Bertraud and Lady
shall try to reiind you afit.. You may tit in eHlda want t thue window, to listen better te
your room all day,if yucan beso unociablea; the melody ; andi as Lhe. swet. loving werIs
butIl comnu prepared toa enjoy' myself,cand I am of old stolu upuon t.ueni. I saLW himn îclasp lier toe

. determied ta malte Erlcaod moera beanutu Lis huart, as lhuaih 'i.eath wuld h,'v. nîo
than ever." puwer to part, thium. There, hlapîiy. l'ivirn,

•'But to what purpose, Kaeu T" shu acked. and buloved, i leava heur. But I ceant, r.,frain
'It willnot mattr to you and me wheather fromn telling you that int thme f*.iowîing Sipring

bbc uvergaeens are on the walls or notl." threo weddinags took picae at Erlcwood,.
* "It will be of carIons importance ta me," i Conrad von Roenb~urg married c euuiin of

~repled. " Chrisma ie Christnmias, and I like Maaud Grasharn's ; Piip reaaliedî tho dream
to; ee it properly' observed, whether onu e if fhis.lifu, b>' making "rettv Rîaud lais bride ;

a lone or not. Why should yon bu solitary' ? and Captaln· Lionul Vaughan plced a rin'g
SAre you conascious 5 cf dserving this drecry upon ihe inger of-will coma onu whon loved

penane ?"hlm very' much, anid who, twiningM an orange.

t blossom nwith a wreath ofChristinimsevergreens, Tie Mjor Exaination, forr regitratiii as i the inmidi. nixt thl iiddleJ jiit Orf the middulo
wishes you aitl " A IsaY CiusxA An A pharmIIacutical ceists, undeer the Phaay inger on the i . iait lit ensainilit or hile riiar

. HAPPy NEW YEAa." Act, 1852. ertillieute, of h ing paed thi . e t m (r ill a .el0 0 inger ,mextli tuI,îiîl Sai it , iitmllu. ''lits routier w illC. MI. . Local Exainaiitionisofi i the Unesi tis of ba able to nku rrther exampiiîle fur hieirgai.
- _.__._ ._ Ox fordl Camnbridg. orL turhaia, the Exmiia -

O tienO the College (ofPrceptorl or those of' OFcfrcîrDEsMoo.-Fom pae 3 ny leallyconsitt.iea iingbodly iap.QES FTEUG .h did nat, I hope, gratify 1lis curioity by tellinlg proled tb ~ hCnnile' axiilui boreulcepd lieu u0Iof ----
y hi ro the stuft was for?" shtei lted, in a the preliminary ex[avnmiiation. îî,im igul', laiika l ,.-giiiig

r tonie of nxiouis inîquliry. .rai ni c :rnut
" le questioned mta c incerinlig the matter, Mn.:r n.ahing rrm hin who irmi

y and I poke the triuth," le uiswerei. 'l l'OTATO liT. dti.
I "aWell, It ls of no conseqintice," naiwidie N mu is innrue. thian, t' mifiscieof.ntinJemaloua ii illiemihiILiloumraiil,mîl eim 'mli 5

e rjoned. I I have sinply ai objection to
h makiig strangers tas vise as iiyself, tht's al." .Tere can ba nn o l'Odoubt iliat Lere ar eer- .Imu:.i lieuven seul stiorms nouî nienau. t%.h mumst
- Ail that iglt Desnro was uinable to) close t:in utinosphuric cunditions whichi faveur Lthe " oimîuju hlumbleraswhi hvus itsl by I.ing
.his eyes ini sleep ; he vas tiimkiig ft the siak eluvlupiment iual lincreîaise of Certain ',minute l

y Ctlinili Voilderboud, land of the poison 11, he hitI ftngoid growths, wlhAih in their lin matrial- thy a t i nienniniitliiii

l ben to fetclh for madiamîî, e, and his brain vais ly iinlience bot iamilmmial aid ve.getablt l ,litetal.îîll.îiiiîy.
r all doilbt, ounimotionU and pain. Dr. Lionel Beale, onu cf aur buet mimrosco- W ai huma lis rei.ilit et wuLith thi. giag ,,i whî,i îenlasnin
e Ou tlhe folloving morning,fi tie od Captain pîist, iiste m'iost trongly on this limitl. 'Tieco nninally vi ai liei iîdj,,e ; andl t' sini laleli , .ath wlicih

o wais reported as beinig mîiuclh worse, and[ tihe very great iiityt.I i raila Laid tie grenat i.rmmmo rarouastmi-ateibecomiîeta

y ductor gav' n1o hlope îwhlatever Of bis recoveryb humiity of tue atmsphirm durinig tie lmthLis mrm a rumiii w throib I ari, lhat ii
,s Thtîe madicil man was prplexetl to undier- of Suptember and October, mnditionsl, pum peclaul- it in.unlfi mint a trn bIilmIurmom.ti m-i n thiie m hmiumaI

a stuanutd the ldt mana', mualauly, idit Ie ma:d ,as liarly favourable te fmguii i groLI, aIuy insheur' that a i nâ t namet ea-y. 1. lntaiel hers

as uichi lo MadhIane Vulderbonii, voi ulistelne tii alliprobabilityb laeve liuit is elt' sel a lun t sleu o e a mweirn,îmî eaiaunomwumrml
t imi vith aer liiaidkrchief presed close lti heri' piotaito lrop i n the P'rovince mai' Qiaulu', fer Tu'mfr a: f.,i:smu Wlo'hici, nkmiîs rrîii a ,expo..iig ai
cu eyes, lier bosoin uphaving al I whil is ii aill througlout it--mure lartiiinlarl i lithe the wo.rldi alie necirmmesaryran.1:hiorable ecnmy:

-ihe were quituLe convuulsedwithaviolent.enio'tiion. Gaspdistrict anl le vlow iania lying biet.wn*v whic hink, ncir .y for : mu h a atire luni
f-inimmua 'uiiu mmI I u r : I LI mîu ia lnu.ls :ioii'umu loir

d Antlier diay wenlt by. 'eili CUaptaiii lwisI mloutreial aud 'Tlree! ltivers--thu pomtutos. air' i -nu ,nlr', su,!'i , îma,îriii'r.iiijimit
o inow iiseinsibie, and thoase utniamilrot haima vere uore or less diseaseul. | . i N17 iaUnW il rv tilt- ruin i mt*very% itn
eahli iioiiint expucting to see hin draw lis Sume emainent botanists aindmisliairsicoiistc wh vur i m i l i h..

r liat'lareath. Olynmp1îiaa woas by his bdlehie, loîk- :nare firmly peul> rsuaded tieuat thie iiuie id trice- :i icia , o n i r11 hulm thin.e. tit iiu iruvmi,
it ing deadly paile, mand apntlîrtîy nutci di- able Luto milite fungi <r paiiiib grow.i, ''.e "'' ', .", i
-. tressed. vwhich first. attacits the induer e oLacf tht le.vwh luen r . nciim mw i.r it r.'i mi%.

At lenglth, te writliing form befof er ws i f tUheotatto plaut, sitolping utp thi r bremth..l iirlin ui.uteir run . W -l, ithem' aii .i-
d till, idl the labouire.t brethinmg hliai ceaed--f ianres and praventing Lhe nmiion f p'ir.il

y Captain Vullrboid% vas ait rest. spiraîtion ; coneueitly the potuatuo llit l'ttir.g i mwil smnllt. eih.. r
-Thlite ilow iiheitc i med aIl tla ieml m n's gets surchargedi wnitia moiistire, viiicl rmis W'ii ,:m a n is til imi nini er. niiid iue a imh iante

t we:dth, und looked briglit. aniid cmnteunteudin lthe stma nud leaves, adi( gives tle pan te har cnit holdnr, i a rrmain mm
a her weeils. O>'lympima was ai fre woiuii,, for eir oIlpurtuniity of pbreyinag aiq uatbu Lie Lissai,,ueomtsl t u

n h uba, he rellectud, culd noat cmue ut of daisastriily, fer in a bnmlIost itu ireliily imirt, iliey imnviolive us ii 'isiruriiihir iltuerÉlu-i'L he ii.'imithy
uais grave te iiiim iler. space Uof timcthe wile iant be sseim ne lr itma nri:iti lii e mi. n ::irs inlh

bu Capt iii Voldrndimit is gene fromptai utrid ii$sim |- uiî,îL îm.r wi i.i: rb

d tmonig.-t is,"n sid Doctor Nielsoi to, uoje oft lia England the damag darbe, , th, patm, M: rno i, the Vary hiin' riin anilimer.' i4
dI his proi oli aleii brethiren. l" Vhiati amiled the rop basnis bu îilllitli atitIIa l i,'y m a m mmm, i el..i wileo t i n may. n-mm' iy m,-

- old geiitleîu-uimh uae seeiled well enugh whouî writer iii h 'Times amt iutiii $10i0,î u000 ali; V a rVuethe eà 1111. o.9t m 1011,mily: thi10

W1 I m.:'t hilaLst,1nowV abouit Ia fOrtnli;ht, iago?" probably thealmaunt i,; noit exng .4ted when "kL. f l run. 4I i.4 til.1--I t ni .trit. al

y Thil person uaddre le ik tishead. .thurapid growthu ci tiis " pitat fiiugi" as mii gminî m ;:nt r. sonii,,l mIlms hetn ad h:ai o.m Th
1 " i yu ua i'me what was heLit'maIlitwr with thiei takena ita coidiiteraLtiinà, fier It i. stta wIlnithi uu;timahss.i o.f iiihichi i t nîl ise uanilmtrin ii-

f t13-i19 ? Onai mii o or, I a liaIlf mlan. i authorityi thati. a fewi days aI w l tatl, f " " '. ,', ,. "mil"i-r.", ,'i
du not lknmw I ttwietud laiitna, am preisrib ii cmin.>utry w il ha uoverspreld by , lisumi th evil Nm .w aliie in th mi aniniii:mi at ari, îmismor

I fa lhimu-llrit Ltais m dtici V, i t th tilb will theu bi aiaeItly iiuraile. Ail f1u- ceiill.v ilrri ihm : fn emif.miii i .Ianes
I the whilu inl a suite of Ierlelax ity couicernfin guid grovthsaire rein'arkal for theirauin g rida ndv v.ii v l'leu urmit iintriLua

- tle imîtau fiii' i uis isease. Il t eitl ii-id nadm'r ter a i'ity fd l n a i mp ra t ' ir l ir ilhi ilind simipirh

. uany othLr circmsatuiaces, h should ie stued t h tu ani 'mmmi i i llit miidi-t Ti'im
r Liant lha hat beein trated iifiiairly-in thller Onei of thue rnuemdies piroose is tUuow thie !iiroumi aiii.ml'li n 1o mi I i : h:aile

e ti' li, lait h hud beu poisnciledl." i temu dlowi ais seen am the diSeas,, miiliakes its iirliiii îl.i umimi il. ' rit. li'

s Il ueaves P' exclaiiîiedl hais îa lsp.lite iimubiusmhniii , m.s l ,'iits mplu e q;. l vui ni.v l li i ,
e sitad, Durgan ! Walaocraldlpi'onhi" tiselased bflre tî mbuî lir aicuhe.piatlare dircAbl, hat anitume ihn grie.milnonu

·· Now, do't rua i witha afzis imares- euttow nd wheni tiiat is nut aicse. th
. sion, ian :dea fu'llow ; I say, hfl ei Captain ptatos are oft:n se weaend by the prcss

t ui maniy utuher tanaî tLaft loa, ely' creîature fui lais as to be o litt , a vlie. WIT AND HUMOR.
. wife, I sould aive sispeuted tLiat le Iad buin Admitting the as of the direase t, be

e hurried iaiut of the wori n Iliaolr that chie known thure is grealt conitraiety of upiin as
d iiiù.hIit obltiin full osmimn f all li isimuey.' te its aluar. A writer in th l "-rdec-r sî: Tun5 r.-:rha,'nr.a the n.

DJctair.NiL.e ison p oredfor aMti:w sconds ; Chromccad&Cviseigrowvere alway IItu pilant f.ufMa.i m l..ldisn.je.it
&a lietaiea!tril t ub bu arciii hbis memociryafor eurlyivrihties,oanud to get fthe in.t ou mEunea(,ttuIirqlicniti:mlnstai sen 

seiiiatinig or otier-for se c ictae the gru doonais possil. illil t' -l'ilut: ;ra 2- i.mr ii r hnin imîacha ini- h0

tait hie tal ailint tirgottenI, but whaieh was u hiad t wu uaunot, teL befrehmaahe thue " i"' "'"IlId "" """"' iho la, lina.
aU w griu alimlly risi nîg te the surfa eu tf huis ru- crop id lik ely tu ba as i e t e ui, aî uil i, hil ni " ""ri ., 'mitli'i imi-v m-

- .ollctioi. syluptons of diSiase apple.r, it a ieftL to i.liih ulmr loss.
a Hilate to aipjîly- thle eelsectnamil V..nmeiidy'. i-r n arm gn1ru g i lo n aziei r tawi lie m r hudil iiilier after

. -out y,' ?4 11" Jnglih scinti'wri tels haîve cualled aut- a m.' i hmu inhlinnar, th itu i hw lie h d't

MI [. faîLmatd su," retin>ed r 'n; thntion Lu he singular cia mtance hat Lihe knuiyre he i. ,u, tain g it..

Si nay, i couixilulîlt i pts> <; co idue wi tii ,u 1.-ilU',m' i"' umi Iluje ia it
- rîTant Latain Volderbunf diieInr tu i od iof great national \ 1i1s. Te a l-mand 1'.ny-rry fieikimaino.

s etre of om hilif-dstreying drug ?" 1eiare 18-18, 1860, am l1872 ire silyciii> îlted a 'Vmav iwnli 'ineimmw nhiwaon's birth.lay
1 .' Prcisely." by astronomeure.s adates for thle ialeriods of imnir hlîmît ioi, "' m.kuio as niimur- •• l '*iiiLet.m i

" Ani sua la is miyi> impjressiona ailsu." returnedmh amimiuUun , n "m tS, uandal ini ai eacil f thiese laurer tol h lia !"' hts ml;a little boy.

I Doctur Niluen., yers the tputaite diseisu was pIrevhaent, aîs abo: h lia i mu vi imtmr.,-
:11t l IucIkm1i îv l itîm itiiu lum l. ilie''

" our imrassioun, ny daur fulowyv ?" r e- era aIlso other pidemiis. A writur lin tat they w.re 'l i. to a ':urie mr clinres to. bae

- peuted lhis friend, lia grcat atisinisen, 1 Natre suggests tie lde a thauit cuch liaisees :ivn h>' is ilu.
do't exacetly uid uersaiui yeu." ma>' ba expacted inpeiodically rcurring m i. i rim.uui:i: -A hluief wii atly aghiti

h dahr siaiy yeuî do't," iiiurud tih:ethmur. eyele'. Agaii, nay nut tle: iaint ulectria-iul riuking jil, m mg. î mini alrady gît truultili h-su Li iura. urhi u i Iuuhhemlttiuu i :iiiit uieM ida
a. Now, limten)to meîu I Oimly tuaether day>,' conditions which laave beeu ui m trabLe t the .'li'.uua poenuicani an

Muaduame Veldrbond sent, hlie fer ut certiin pruead of tihte potate diease ini l'uurtp haavm e. %vir. t-'h la ibeen .. li'itinii •lurt artieuu"
y quatiitity of arisenti !"lad sule shaure in the prouctioin uof the fri tua , hribr u aim a'r. lautely aveiveau a

( G reit upw !s it psmidiluasibIu?""1eriznotie" mandyrîiiAeirici 'sinderrmu nowhnii. ilmiUiaid. liait

f ILi unt oiilupo'sible, bit utre !» 1s vuould li Weli if the l rofe ssor of Metoi- " A n i'iou. uie i ci.-rust rutty u iri
-SNieulsoi, iyou stuun mil i Tlheru Suaut lm ;rology wuldli pruset ta the agriiulturist me w il by aLninii'nLe. h.,rwhlmii, i by hlier

v moumu mi.itake i M'uadm'amI a Vll ldrbonidm cîîuicould ' ofthu hyi5iaUl lmavws ui which mmctit enimur gy - l.uusIkr. anhurhl i ntoiritii tihe ainmuiiie-furi ly huis
note comiut sîluaîc armuel and dreidfiul ded n ludepend, auîd te rebatitmn betweei tam watui'ner le.u 'ryi mi mil im iiî t'.tire aiils a

; i- That ruenmins tu bu pruved, amy f'i'd. i anddirder fum nli. rmpiewi.c uliaeîr ta ieinm, ndtha thii otaeurm'-
* , î.u ulmululiendes ut puaiiu:l lii' lm:auîutu' ihu li oi ai .[ uvit'î,wml Illiceuu'c : î m ii . aîiol i u uu ima-

SWhIIai, c;OulId ae waltlmt wî' ihlaiieiic?" I aleuet both amuluaîl aal vegetamblu Iiit, mr, ini u,,u.'u,vury lldd'lr . umlrattr's w aut.
a' Why iid yu not ausk takti eiiimle but, re- ,ber words, t.be îinaue of iculiarîitis iif . A L - fabl.eNibct.-'iIu Intmer verdict rei.mrilu.l

r eussary question wienm you sold lier the drug?" ' weath r n the fu ein mof urgaiu 'l blihies, wai n a tuutur wh.' expird nI i a l It ,fbisseari-

t Doctnor shouk i heiad by waLy O iotoawakenamoriv ini in tua atm,',. aimu ylàqéjI aml. '' i i ui limmili
t reply. fsubject of' metuerulogy, wlhe cmi umiaimîclh de- "f îimîrur ur uunmtimle ma.imily. li a à&iiilrlir

i a I don't tlinîk, ass ulincstscal, thait We ugit puids up an aucquatune wit. its I.ws. ui e oiia rd ilmiolaStiriuro..fhu'

tu kt ilur suispiicious te u rsuuelves;, hie suaid,Ze umk '' Insu.u"
nlfteru fiua miausel . Tar:,mîklaispeimrr. iold

et Wial, wuald1 yoîu aidvise " I .SLLAuEtUS gTeeMS. iri'y. iri''nied atiti aniiu iiit tr. l.odi.
r Well, I have ua visit of a pro nfessiuînal naîtur- 'Meumitniuuma, luaîlir ii.er. uidf mi . vuarie. mima pur-

tuma ilthlius evening to Jusitge Donhrntu Cnica lui'uiruuiytmi utiwmunal i or In m,,m!er .tinmi imIte it i r fi'l'v

wimlu i hall meinuîtim Luis case umnd Il itls munt. juie ym ' sixioneO t. huy mu with, ha h
Sbearinc (lf cure, I havayour frua permis- AcmmiLu t tu rouut Cn'uuSi lt.>y ogmemt'., 'te s t'i h e. ar lhk. m.v% huv " hi ilig b ut

cicai ' ' 'r' * ~ipiiticmi cf 2ii.7zii,m.ii. aumillât e î ils ma,m la i .r'' ya, ' amt'um lîîl imI 'iclm lmdasion tu du ao?" ". m.ika mn i ,nraâu'mi'0-7,,lur er ccii nn''a pital lirmsii. Iui I',n ? s ieuil.,
tAeildly? which ratu the populaUitin îwuld bLi uail ud nm i unilkc b. whlen I'Imm trteUdI."

b u éleur the pruent, thue, good day ; yu shuill yeard.
heUr uritrrier frnime tu-inurruw." .. Accono tu lDaifuiii ltroniiithoun list e&taihers. tha.)
Aad wiLith theu words, the Ltw umdics hieue cal-iOlcver n iidame s.o Lmwauruds r u..- EARTLS ION' MaX.

Ij I îui îcu t inte 2.mau igilima <l'euumlhimva uiii ea
pstarted. ke rou aritl tiî gremti uitua.2.. i iLE.

('u be coaninal) worlnd. l'lm mom'tin g u u r liku ai. ruaie;
-N _ - Gearama n wsinug is not u' evu'ery weok, lt -um ei ait nii i' i mi um ''e i'uoiul:

D 1ut interv alî vmryin rrCrin tiw o 'r i lr wa u ki tl a , r wu, I uJimit.. h n' n, u l I mi at
LADY odame. in hruii mm ra n nru. lThe' 1cmu;u'a' r lim atmum' o dkilt, m iî.m wi .4tty et ic-ti mmaiw .um emt iuiit.imimirrcîiaemu m m eiii, i'uu , I Iuus îmi.ii L m ugnauit n4-

abuniiduanie of lnHUn. l'wlve 'ti aui very artiluEN MAI aliy perhaps interebt come of ur lady araeunidured barely ruiseiutablo.

rears to learn thaît the ourste!of stiudy and A .waau shoi or mu arutier îuenliar kii i habeun n udli rnSeka ttii uunee bruki.

tu eaUinioin iof' Leu Royaui liahraaeuutical muii!"{ttd i . nirat muter tiiall'u. it.e- ttma ici;

Soiuty havebnthrownupnt-women, burisbed tihermin wit tha flu l' bm-'-agers. wea- Vi'ry few aiesu rusit.
and that twa ladis hlive already uavailed sels. ferroa. wild.i-a1 ilxua. uwi. .miy. remmk.rows.
themuusulvu of tbis priviluge, &aiad iar nuwin ient;'' el, i-, mf"' .qla- a',' itmfur Ii nuit mmead îbustluliusu u, tlhariedoiaitie clie, ruiLe, uiia. sism cit ''tC îmam ull r.' "iua'm iiil uimîtI aîZLltmilugfaits
atteidaneu nthe uhissai tuudeiits. ILIir T iE Philaulhia ham starte-' a mtl . mi nrughmi wi lim'diagre.
further exipueted that, iiiuthenumber ut 'ludy lina or steame'r fr e plinlmui t'or irhiiauiiiln reha urt what tte.v i
studlnte will suaru 'be very largely rinred. buri'trumi Texa presurvud by rerriurntio. iLiah i Ttha aure with m aw y'u d.in

T uatted thuse cutures it e net umemtliaUl o proiceCs muelou thc Lisuait dmimu noti cumlamu in cnumis alu .'miic la itimoat umS umigh'lt bue mid:îl
%villaicale. Iluit P li: imu frucmsby uttmmru%,i,til' air I linimiluîiat vuiiybu anu appreutuic or an aissoiauea 'af' th) dSociety, rurt himamr lt.h au. kncairu .r l, ,tru.1 a ui lit, l pn. lu .>' ume

mad tha lectures are excuelluti. 'TViau I;btoratiry an iithe moeat acaru. ilw I ib bur'eulle'tulf ith at au Wu. 'rvalu.
ls noat, s yet, openir La wenil studenrts, f'en th i v rat iuiri.duh. luuiauin ul d

reasa tîîbh gammd bu hneuîîvenienat fer bitahLm lvrystciuinly C (MhL'L.tlAtl
to work thura ; but laboratary prautice b' u u lt!ei A mai'uif. " re ,uml -n " inusamta'mma: I .i' udi.lm-cu uri' v nin i r. umsmers 'mi. . is c
abtaiinud lu Lther wasv, miuih as lu the Pon,, Ilusia. rni Sibnaisi îiloria t emarly ci7) imaiîiuu.!i'en.. m il. i. t". istac"t rai'u .u'euaistry saes fur' wvu"nn, urganil by u.,r msf a i.' .. ,,. liant a' th 'ian mu' .hle a nltw
Pr.ftessur Williausun t Univerity' cluilego. thu.r ualenut. mtm nlani. nf iîsrimlà. ,mî77' a mimlliua.i. Ti'hr ' "'whi."A.

Tuis openuing tu womui'.a f tii, eugrucs of desîity of thie ipulati tlu ithe gamii'ruihienmsMirIl.A
sLudy atui thu examinaîtiuumLui buh Plarmita meile raineus frein a ina'xiuaimuaof 2,:mi in iluptl to a:51. laull'ilt<itieîu:nlnn
caut.cat Socity gives thea forthet lirst timu minimumo l17 in Sibria.peIT a drA cainrair i 'luguimpi a i'mcmr flimc i. aut>' aîîa,î

.1711V UR . iumaa au:.-ilaailm vug.;a ummi L limim uity' n ualtIWo m ia Sm Ol r: iim : :i a .uîun.vilmea,tie opprtiinity of bcomuing regulurly qualiti- raauira mi1mthe rind l':i.Mje J e uI r.idaan irgitered ais mhbmtsitm. lu lt ed'arthî m :nese h.we nha tot nuuaninoî m ethodiuu loirc kn'u'in , lAiii. u - u .sn t îl f-u ufiriti.m limi îurthi, .mn.a
of aocupaticns i inwhicnh wueun uan' 'engage, byv the.d îi' them uin rs. amerfomnmr' mml thiu ''iuerm- aumt' r8"ina wm'. T'he lmui,d- w 'h i i-a ii, n 'i -

t.eîpang o ne su sutbe'o e i t a 'îi * i' '.ltitm ,'ralbs.Cmun ,'n ' triiiliiuu uum n ( "îkuueoinm u,.,n lin Enighaw . miaidiah rimil n t.muy.

fact, which canmnut bu toom str-mely d wet'up iii le-fuir 'na tho ioti hiandm roere-uno ninî ligmres, aisu'nh' -
îand itis one whuich will affoird brue gratfiema- lmwi :-The tittle, fnror ranr'muunta its- ithe nin, s n o l tAiNs t o-

iin w, all who aru anxituus Lrt n.'uaee the, hno te,.ulhiftuilPiraia'aa-thimuier A'V'l$rilli4ii..~. N~'.4m
numî,ber of employntsbî opien • wunmenu. thron Jnin'.th fion îhans aeitiimebedm 'mr ' en lhe i..d n"'Ai ' N.i

The examiatina of the Pharmaua"'ical tomward's the. II, tity count '.,n'm twm. maLanoc I threhio.1 \'

i4ociety are of bhrenm gradee-(a) TPhe hircitn b rndth lenomluîin'c abumu ,ar,.eut l"nir ti i.nA i
Prmeliminary Examinmation, foJeitain a nits intha,,anm way: luevenî.ouraht. îandl nane ".' u chia,.l: 2 /i ii. 3.r .nm' 4 K,iiR11. ig
aapprenticue or stedunra-t fb) Thu Minoir Ex. aanted on th' rtide uiofLtheJiina frnn the mo 1'n P.aN: 7. Emuîmeca: i. Itlto: ,u. Rdo NX
aminatiori. for registratlion unier L.ha' Pharmaov ~ h'n. i tr' eth ngero et ti i huua n a "t ,Iw.Nstn Nu-ne.e-e.

Aur,, 1868, ce chiemists and drug8iste ; (G) Ire huanehing the joint of' theifaroingerancxt Lthe hasnd I 2i ire.



THn H1ARTHSTOE.
WHO WILL CANE.

Whowill Care?
When we lie benoath ts daisies,

Underneath the chiurcbYard mould,
And the long grass o'or our races

Layis its ainrs damuup aend cold
W bcn se ,itaoî froun cn sud norrow,

And the Iletsof canilt>.lie-
Slop. ta know no sud to-merov

Wth its hitternss ofestrie-
Who will care
Whovwill cae?

Who yl as a wmop aber. us,
Lyiga o I mcnwhite and uAti'

Underneath the skies of summer,
Wbere atl natures pulses thrill,

Full of bouty rich and swent,
Ail the word ilaead in splendor

ThAt the years shal 'nerespeut-
bu witt curai'

WhoviliiCaon?
Who ill thinte ofwhi toand Iing

On atiltt and sillnt braa,
Noer more tu know a nigblng

Eormore te kuiw of reti-
but f rt and n ene an tte us,

Wll it malter if you malisaiu.
Or they miss us not ut ail?1

Not at ali i

MISS FOXWOOD.
UT EAUY KYLE DALLAB-

Mies Foxwood was good looking. Therea
no doubt whatever about that. But uglie
women bat married, and ahe had been bride',
maid te them too, and still she was Mis
Forwood.

Whether the gentlemen Who figured la ha
letters to ber friend as having proposed t
herand having been rejected, wcre mythe
whether the> occupled the position i ber lif
* Aat Mrs. Barris occupied In that of Saire
Gamp; or whether he actuall hald torture
se man>'estimable gentlemen vlth thi
stings of unrequited passion, her mont in
timate acquaintances could mot e sure
But, as athey said, why Sally Ann Fox
Wood should reject such good offers puas
ed their comprebenion; for Sally Ann neve
pretended te hbusentimental, and owned t
beimg at ber wil's onde for money; snd Sall
An hai glided fromt the twenties to th
thirties, and would b over the torles, as on
dean friand remanked, very soon indeed, "l
@hia. dt mot taire cae"p

Meauwhile Sully Anl took ail the care h
coid.g eysang sentimental sogs, and
mdebig eomeesat aven>' aun shemet. 8hc
neglected nothing unmarried that wore ha
and boots from boys lu jackets to old men i

!igo. "lier eyes looked love to eyes thalt
eld mot "1look love again." But all did no
g. merr> as a marriage bail.

At first llsa Foxwood bad been partîcula
about looks, position and money. Then she
would have bad any manner of man, as fer au
outward [orna went, If ha possessed position
and money. Now ahe hit given up position
lt was anybody with mony-anybody, no
matter Who. Sh satill sang ber favorite

."I cannot give my band
Wherenmy hearttean never go,"

with empreunaen, and with a roll of the eye
toward the masculine who turned the mutilc
But when shu tira sung it, sbe bad bat an
Idea that h r beart might h the victim Jf a
nair of fine bilaker, some day,.ud mow ehe
knew that sA had no haod tu gie any .u.
She bad fHlrted t away a little bits, untiý Il
was all gone.

So waes the little money that ber motlie
had left her. Miss Foxwood bad actually
made up ber mind to advertise for a husband
and taie anything that offred, hen there
came Into the boarding-house in which she
was located an old gentleman, atout, red.
faced,gouty, hot-tempered, and rolling lu gold
That is the landlady said he was rolling
In gold-a'figurative expression that suggeste
an unlimited supply of cash, and a sort o
Fortunatus purs. always In the waistcoat
pocket. Miss Foxwood "went for him.
Who eau keop out of ali-ng lu these degenerate
days? Mias Foxwood "went for hIm" ia
once.

She sang the divine songs; ah.erolled the
divine eyes; she smiled; she fanned herself;
she expressed fine sentiments. She profeased
to accru heardiess youth, and to admire men
Au their prime-about seventy. And Mr. Gas
pard, Who bat a young heart lu his old bc.
som-who bad always liked fine women and
Who bad beas kept a batcholor by cruel for-
tune, Who bad ouly dispensed ber blessings
after ha was in what Miss Foxword called his
prime--saw a fine woman evidently smitten
with him, possessed himsaelf of the ides that
she was an agel, ilcourted her with brooch
and ring," and fnally popped the question in
Mrs. Timpkinls' back parlor with Mr. Timp-
kins' bousemaid listening et the key-hole-
a fact of which, of course, nelther Miss Fox-
Wood nor Mr. Gaspard were aware.

99And says ah.," said Maggie, rehearsing
the sone to Mrs. Timpkiua, "'Lor i Mr.
Gaspard,' maya abe, 'tbIs la s on.xpected,'
says she. 'Net onwelcome, I hope,' ays h.
Says be, b How k Ait be,' say- she, 0When It
cenes fram one Rie you Teu I dropped
the broor, nd utbadt te mn avay."

And curionus Mrs. Timpkins, espylug a dia-
moud ring on Misa Foxwood'm taper linger,
after a few days made up ber mind Aat ber
maid-servant bad mot poken falsely.

Miss Foxwood was engaged te Mr. Gaspard.
She bad promised te marry him an tnhree
week.

He for bis part, was delighted withb is
promised bride, and wore bis bat very much
on onea side, and assumed a youthful -and
jaunty gaiA, In the deligbt ho fe t at hi own
success. He believed hat all the me at th
table-litAle Simpkns the dry-good clerk,
Tappen the law Atudent, the Rev. Mr. Hold-
fast, and Charles> Mrs. Timpkins' sixteen-
year-old nephew-envied him from their
souls.

Could he have known how Miss Foxwood
bad sung, "Oh, believe me, If all those sn-
dearing young charmes" o Sinmpkins, o
evidetyi maning his, Simpkina', charm;
had ha known how Tappen bad had need ot
bis legal knowledge to evade a case of breach
of promise ; sud bow Ah. Rcv. Eg. ~!oldt
fusA, a meeki yong clergyman, X4a fulRy'
atraid ef vomeon, had bean almnost proposed toe
otit and ont by the dspaiig Sali>' Annu; had
ha sean the bloo et baIr culled froma his
tresses by Charley Timpins, for the same
lady's vearing An s lookat, he vould bave
been s sadden but a viser rmai. And oh, bad
ha read the letter, tha dreadful lotion vrittenu
by. Ssii>y Ans te ber Aut MarIa, on te night
of her engagemeni But yeu, dear rester,
shalsee it:

"DSA Aun : You told me when we las
met, that it, wus high time Imade my marke
I acknowledged the truth of your suggestion
I've done IL. Ilm engagdi

"Dear me, wheu I loek bock and thin
how very much I did fancy myself amitten b
young Holbrook, a big blonde fellow vit
English whiskers;i ad thon there was Capt
Craik, with his black ayes and dashing way
I used to say I'd only marry a handsome ma
and now- Weill, if you could only see hlm
He la fat enough to roll. You eau just se
bis eyez. He Is all muffer and umbrella au
overshocs. He bas the gent now and thon
He bas neyer beon go looking ; and nov
he's sventy. No matter; ho is very rich
and dreadfuliy spoony about me. He sha
take me to Europe, and bang diamonds al
over me. Aud he sha'nt make bis willi s
that I eau neyer marry again, if I know It.:
shall live like a queen. Do send me eithie
rmy wedding-dres, or money to geL oue witi
Daddy Gaspard shall pay itIback some day
If you don't or can't, I'm sure I don't kno-.
what I shall do. And yon ought to be gla
erougb te do Itlfstead of having me quai
tered on you for 11f.."1

Wbon MiesaFoxvaod bad vnlttom tigus fai
ab made a great blet vhlch farced her f

Scp ythe letto abefor tae cold dia.patehIAtt
ber aunt. But all that followed wcro Lh

s-, usual affectionate niece and the signature-.

s Sonetimes Satan deserts his ftiends In thel
greatest need. I am sorry to say his majst

er must have behaved thus te poor Stally Ann
o this moment, else what could have Impelle

b her te thrust the blotted letter Auto her port
fi folio intead of tearing I up ?

She did it, however, and the copy was senl
y and by reurn mail cama a reply.ede

10 Aunt Mail.s smmoned ber nlec.e te hoi
- pronce, d promised au•outfit. A d f

great glee Miss Foxwood bade a temporar
adieu to lier betrothed lover, and went off t

- er aunt's, promising te return ln a week a
r farthest.
o It was mldnight. The bouse of Timpkin
y slept. Suddenly there came a sonnd to broui
e the silence. What was At? What could i
e be? Cannon? Au earthquake? A comet'
StalA? The English bombardint the cityl

Mrs. Timpkins and bourdera sppeared i
e shawls, dreaing-gowns, water-proof cloaks
d ad evan bsukets. AIl ver. tuera but 31r1,

e Gaspard, asd bowl came from Aat geutle
t nan'a roon. Mrs. Timpkins produced he
n kuys. None fitting the door. Charley Timp

kins suggested breaking At down, but at thi
ta faint voiceproceeded from within the room.

" He'# alive," aid Mrs. Timpkins.
" Poor dear 1" cried tho ladies.

r "Anything the matter ?" cried the gentle.
meu.
A· thtis moment the door opened. A ghos

nli a counterpae hobbled out. A cloud ol
white dust came with him. The ceiling o

l 3r. Gaspard's room bad falen, and a plece
had bit is gouty toe.

"It's a massy it warn't his neck or hMis back
and him te be married se soon," said the
housemaid.

Mr. Gaspard beard the words; they con
forted him. Afteri ail what was n's tee

m when onsb heart W4ligbt with lov7
" Der, dar," aid Mrs. 'impki a. 7/Pm

very durry Inde Mr.!Gapard. It'. t Wa
nasty landlord. I'e showed him but orac
fttty times. WhM shail I put you Ob, At'

r just a lucky chance. Her. ie Misa Fexwoo
gene te her aunt's, and bar room empty. You
cas take that for to-aght, and to-morrow Il
ft the back parler Af I cau't do botter."

0 And the door of the vacant room was un
locked. and Mr. Gaspard lu bis counterpan

. toga entered, and wus seen no more, excep
when bis bead emerged from the aperture o

a the nearly closed door and ho asked fora
f match.
t Shut lu, locked lu, he sut down ln a chair

Bis toe hurt him very much, but ho forgot iL
e This thon was ber room. Here ahe s ut and
t dreamt of him. Mre ah. slept 'and dream

of him still. Bbc bhad told him so.
, Ah, nmy dear girl," said Mr. Gaspard, whî

was genuinely An love lu au honest way tha
did him credit, ehow I will pet ber; how 
will try te maike her happy whenb sh's mine
Tbey'll talk about May and Januany, I knov

- but, blens my seul, it sa't May and January
It's full bloom beautiful Augat and ripe
October. She says 'aIm a very bandsome man
stili. I hope l'm net vain, but i's very
pleasantthat she should think so."

There was such a beautiful fascination in
the room that he could notthinkof sleep. He
walked about, touching the little things tha
belonged te the absent Miss Foxwood-her
work.basket, bar books, her knitting needles
bar Inkstand. He found a mysterious white
garment on a chair--a garment with ruffies on
the wrists and ut the throat-and wondered
In masculine Ignorance, whether that might
not be ber wedding tires. And then he nt
down at ber desk and opeued ber portfolio.

" Dear little seul t" said hoa i wonder
whether she over wrItes poetry1? I mean to

A d thon It came Into hi mind that If he
found verses addressed te himself, and writ-
ten befora she knew ha loved ber, that he
should be a very happy man. Dou'Lt laugh at
him. This sort of thing comes to every one
some time. He had noyer been l love b.-
fore.

My friend, I am going t take yeu out of
the room now. Yeu may ses Mr. Gaspard
open the portfolio. You may se. him find
that unlucky blotted latter wvich lie within
-the letter Misa Foxwood wrote te her Aunt
Maria-but you sban't se my poer old Gas-
pard read IL. He may be past youth, ho may
have had a little vanity l Ahis honet heurt
but he was a true man and a-true lover for ail
that. Come away. .

You remmber the case of Foxwood versus
Gaspard, dou'Lt you ? And how the beautifuil
plaintiff shed tears lu court, and how ber law-
yer called the defendant " a monster unworthy
of the human form," and how bilove lettera
vere read aloud, and how'ise fact thpt he
called her " hm angel,t" bis peari," "hism
nigbtingale," and bis .U;ovn one,". vere
.lfrought up against hlm ; sud boy the feel-
ings ef the Aujjured angel vere valued ai tan
Lbousand dollars and comts by.- au admiing
judge sud jury. Very veli. Then yeuno e
theo end of my story. · .-

Maof0 OsmvAoxs ausa TUS M oers ofthbo
lippohesb tram thgne is bane, as

proo ha n sedofte sead res,~ cdis-.
mased and demIad partiles ai ha sumittc

et ltaiss du., aao.Um e.huoitishiae
hmtmusoO

ut PERFECT RESIGNATION-AN·AOROSTIC. "Dean little Nannle l1" ho said, us ha made a
t. careful teltet, before going down stairs. idI'm
n. dying tb see ber, and I knuw she'll e glad to

Dy J.. oous. ee me. A moment of lier sweet naturaness
k wili be quite refreshing after atl:thuse artdlolal

womeu. They don'4 know I've nome, sa I'il
(The initial lutters of the alternate linos bogiuning just go down and suprise them."

withtheilnstlvethewordirnaîra. Thoremain- As heeinterod tho apartmont, amid a fash of
t. ing initial letters taken ln o·der give the word jewela and rustie of alks and laces, h met bis
y. moria.) aliter Laura.
n - Lennox I yen hner T' ahe said, giving him

Pather, to the I lift my lonalga er, two white bands.. Erhop, Mi ylove,nMy ailDownestl lu lb "e. Where's Nannie."DO Arouait nu>.shatter'd hmnk tho tolouS(riant h a.o h orao aklgvt
d 0 lot thy arma cf los mne role me.---ah was on the terrace, talking wit a

The litls of tie are fading one by one, Frenoh conut, a moment ago. Ah i there she
The glow o earhily blis bas Bd mys gas; l, b>. the doron."
w aung on b monoy and thy love a one. •"Ah 1" nda Lennox, dropping Laura's band,
liera îvoulJi l inger cut uny Afolof ndays.-.

ruwouine Ihi naer ounltIi> • 'oyenus,.-- and makiug his.way towards the door.4
l Enwrup him in thy robe of par tot love, But It was diffoult, even when he drew near,1

l iemuve oaoh stain, und when lifef's work is done to see An the styllah, statoly lady, whose bair
o Raiso to a mansion in thy court aboye. was put over. a monstrous chignon, ad whose
I lustrous robes, swept the sLoor for s yard, hic
r . own little Nannie of three months ago.
l. C Ught in lis own Trap. Lennox strode up with scarce a glance at the1

r. bewihtskered dandy to wbom she was chatting,1
W u-- and hâld ont his band with au eager exlama.
d Lennox Ray sprang from the train Just a he ads a ping enrsse>, and suguidly
r. tb. June sunabtue vus droppiugdovn the .eTtu utuded a alst obef g.or; uta no a -rani.

lu saluet of golden glar>., and the air wvas w- exteae vd betvfbmtornersdobutvt am.o
ir Crent vitb the parmsof uov-mevu ha>., as ud idîereuce.
te dowy' iAliapprooahing tvAligbA.A oo vnmMr tr1

Wol obisiarathar pr a Ludon AiL n veing, Mn. Ray."
sighedLonnox, drawing a deap breath of de- "Oh, Nannl haoyen glad te se.meT"mnaid
light, as hoebastened up the green lane to the -à Oh, to be ba Mr. IRay-n.huiteaI " Allow
Wida, od-fashioned fsrm-house, carrying bis me to tebnt Count de Beaurpaie. Mr. Ba

ir vauln bis band. -- I Wonder It Nannie got monste , t.
y my note sud As looking for me. Hallo 1" Lennox huait> deigned a boy te the Frenh-
t This last exclamation was drawn trm Mr. man, snd ofard bis arm to Nanne.
d Ray's lps by a big, ripe cherry, whichdescend- "Yen wiallwrie wt me a littl vhle T"
t- Ing trom above sorewere, came Into sndden " Thanks ; but thé mula s beginniug, sand I

contact vithhies nose. He looked up, and there premiet todane wth Mn. Blair.n

tperche ryraran br upon th hough e a But atterwards T" si Laennox, the chillhuo heniir.,su lokagdo e t hlm, grovlr4 collier.c
n vighdancing oez ad trilantcatesh was £ IlThanki agun ; but I am engaged to Cap-

man arasy. "Wh T" dmanded Ln Ith
y " How-do, Leunox 7Come up sud have sea. i h pnthn ema enno, w a
o eherries P" was her m ichievou greetiung, with t o"sreans., my card As se li Ihardy know.
t saunay dimples playing about br crimson lAps. I wAil A.ry te sparo yon s valta soma herne,"-

IlNannie 1l I It possible T" exclaimed Len- wtit mn indiferout glana.
a nez, aternt>.. Lennox bent down, and spoke, with bitter re-k " What i that the chemisa are ripe TYe, proah in bis ton, osGood beavens, Nanie!
t and aplendid, too Have somen T" returned the Wbat afrectation As thls T"a nymph, coolly holding out a great ruby cluster. She favoured him wLth a well-bred star.
? "Nannle, will yon corne down froa there T" "Pardon ! I do not understand yoe."

sa Mr. Pay, not seeming to notice the cher- And taklng the arm oft er escort, he @walked
, Yes, to be sure, now you've come, and I ea y with the air or an empress.

hava had aiAbs charrIas I autod."r d Lasapbyur ow have yo changed Nannie go T"
- And vhite Mr. Ray bookod an Au ateru di@amp- iedemrnud.

r proval, the young witch awung herseiflightly "'Yes, mie ishanged--gretly improved. Is'.t
- down from hon perah, and lit on the grais at bis ah. psrteet T,'
sa foot. b efc71
s doNovdontl no nsoteno« deart. "Perect T Bather to porfent to suit me t"

. "mNiw dointlokboserions, Lenoto dars "growled Lennox, turning on his heel with a
ms maid, slippîng hon littl bands Auto b with reaoising sonse that ho was oaught ln bis owna coaxing motion. "i1 know it's tom-boylsh trap.

- to alimb the cherry tree, but thon It's suchtun." "To-morrow I shall se.e mre or Nannie," ha
INannle, you abould bave been a boy," said thon ht

it 49"""1h 1b. But to-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-mor-
f "Iih I had tTheulwouidn't have every- row It was always the same; and I that eae-

body scotding me if I happened tmoe. No, gant Min Irving," as they styled bur, was ai-
f I don't either; for then you wouldn't have ways lu demand. She played Ahe roleof aunc-
efaillen lu love with me. What made you, any complished, lay-hearted coquette tg perfection;

way, dear T" with a fond glannand. a caresni and poor Lennox, from the distance at whibc
, movement she kept him, looked on almost heartbroken,
e "BeenuseYouareasweet darling1" answered varylng between wrath, jealousy, pride, andMr. Ba, melted An spite or himself,-" But I do despair.
. wishNentie, you would leave offthese hoydsn- "Nannie," sait he, one morming w n ho
, Ish ways and e more dignified." Ifbund ber s moment alone, "how long la tat to

"LikO MIslu-abam. T Iasked Nannie• lait T"
S ,M 1abni1a a very suparior wgnan, sad "1ow long la what to lait?" asked acie,

it p aotil ouIo p r i s innoc y. -n

Tv r into Nannie's yes ts ,en rto remu.ueco-.
a teuie4he&1 ot1her armfromhs and do, "Ibeloeve you wished me to comhersto
d plungdown oi t he emerali grass ut bis foe b. Improve my manners, M. Ray.; to acqutre the
u gan to braid a bracelet of the long blades, i elegaceo ociety,"se. ayId, coidly. h
I 4ilece., withao arieved expression around har r But, Nannle----"

aweet month which hie did not tee. "Tour miter thlnks I bava beau au apA pu-
S "There t" cried Lenno , petishly. "Now yon pli ,
e look more lite a nve-year-old baby than a Wel- "yen, too apt, by heveins I" oried Lennox.
t bred young lady." bg "Well, f you ain' pleased with the resuit of

fNannie threw .away her bracelet and got up your own adivice, 1 am xnot to blame. Youagain. dldin'tm n to vex you. Shall we must excus, me nov dM.B Ray; Iarn going to
5go lu T" galai, geuti>..ndvlhAsCut.Benoao"

TheY.went lnto the parlour, and Mr.Raytook Arie ithhsr sdsaL ehica eh
a seat in a great arm-chair, wle Nannie iung And with her sweetest, hollowe st ale, she

. open the window and dropped down on ber maideasaeut puted a u, and leftim
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sc Incashesie At, latiug er gosa>.ourl 111 ind kns beaide i , letting hier glossy ourlafall in a That afternoon, as Laura and Nanie were

it great shower on the window-elit, . about dresling fer the evening, Lennox walked,"Now, dont't do that 1" exolaimed Mr. Ray, unannounced, Auto Laura's Little parlor, where
Sdrawlng. a chair Dnar bis own. "Come br, they sat alone.

and ait down lke a rational boing." "I thoughtl d drop n and say good-bye ha-
IgAve a motel glanae ut the stiff.hack- fore you went down-atairs," Maid he. d Ischair, but glving bar ouris s tons baolvard, leavs for Loudon to-mlght."

obediently went and sat down. La r ondn oghrv
"I wish you vould put op ttose flyaway curls dura te'leu eI TeBut Mine mou aeging,

and drese your hair as other young Indies do," I viii give yon soma commissions.
a saIt Mr. Ray. "And se. bore, Naunrt, I want "4Yon needn't. I shall only stay ln town a
tto have a tali with you. You know I love you :day."

butin truth, ny dear, my wife musAthave some- "Indeed Whare are you going T"e
thing of the elegaoe of refined society. Your "Oh, I don't know t" was his savage reply.
manners need polih, my dear. Laura give hlm a look of cool surprise.

Nannie reddened, sud her scarlet Up ourled a "IAt leait you wl tae a note to George for
Little- but she sai enothing. me."

" aven yacks lu litblonable 'clfes vl bea . , Ifyou geA At ready," malt aDe, ungraci-
rgreat benefit te Yen, atd I vsh ryen t e h e l.Ou.

, opportunity. In short, dear, I came down to e w it i nov."
Stell yon that my sister Laura teasaking up a Laura went toer own .room, and Lennox

part>. to visit some noted watring-place thil stood moodily at a wludow. Presently Nannie,
,ummer, and she wiahes yoatoe aeope of the Who bat not spoken one word, are and stood
number. And I wish you to accept th iivits- nenr hima

n tion,"Nannie."g" Are you really going away 9a" be sakedl.
Ae yonuoing vtsai mNannie IL. But "Yes, I ava," was the short answer.a o; My practice Winlvnoé allow t.But1I g" And won't yon tell ns where T"t

*halt o e yn m eseveratim e. nWli >don go -" dé1dou't kniow myself - neither know nor
IlOh, Lenutox, dou't mule me t"1 sohbed Nmm-aue"hogvi.

MM, bîdlaghmn lace on bis @hoenlders as a viion .carstleglpp d.nhu i i rwl b i
oŸ¡'Is a hoar on shouldi o ed ber rand In his eramwith the oldot bts $i.ytih mnd baughty aliter rose borb iero. corassing movernent ho rememberat se vail,

" I don't want tego1 I hate fashionable so- and pole ngeul, uing his nam. for the tirâ
0 clety 1 1 don't want te b. polishaed l'd rathen .rnnMina. h. care.

estay re, in Abthe cuntry, and not wearany bon. "But Lennox, dean, If yno go awvy off snoms-
m net, and climb cherry trees every day." where, what ahall Ido ?"

" Nannio- t am urprined at thi. displayof U na turned suddenly, and caught her te his
ohildishness i Imust insist ipon more seif-aon-

r ti,"gaadho caldly. m .90, heur-tr ut" adhe montdey. t n' • "Oh, Nannie, Nanulo t" ho cried, passion-
« Butdon'tentd mawayd.DontLennox. t"ately,i A you would only corne backi to me, and

&bc pnded',-. love me-If I could recover my las. treasurs, I
I mu t" hie returned, but more gentl , would not go anywhere. Oh, my lost love, la it

*sottenet a Litte b>' ber agtaiet oaCernons. ejitton lt. ?t"
lu for your good, Nannie, ant you must conse She laid ber foe down against bis shoulder,
to go. WII yon t" . antoaked, "Lennox, dear, tell me whieh yon

The supper belrang at that Instant, anud, an- lve best, the Nanne yo used to -know, or thextous tescape betore the reat of the famlîy Iahionable young lady yon found here"
cam iln and saw br tears, Nannie bastiy an. "Oh, Nannie, darling 1" h crld alaapiug ber
swered, "Yes loi me go, Lennox ' and ran clouer, "I woultn' give nue preious tous of
out of the room and up.staira to ber own your old brovn ourla for aIl the faitouable
Chamber. oung ladies in the world. I wouldn't givo

They were ai suppor before se came down one acoreers ring of your merry laugh for- al
agati, With amooth ourla and ne traces of tors, the polished belles in sooloty. I would't, my
huA wiAh a brit ligeh. in bar bronoyes, anda darling, I wouldn't."
fira looa balir prtty tfa.; undtoabs@lvouAn
thraugh to bail.; ont te the vîne-shadad par<ah Naiei lait her arma aressngly anonund bis
where tha tea-tahle vus -set, sho murured nmccl, and sait, aoftIy, "PThen I Atin o viil
"Taes, 'll go i And I'll teacli ou oua lesson, have to take your old Nannie backe again, ant
Mn. Leninox Bmay.. Sco If I don't î" pet her and love tien as yen ued te o; for I

IL wras Lenuox Béy's intention to joAn bis mis- arn ai alok, and tiret et, the fashbionable young
*ter's party' lu Jul>., but bis luw-buminesa pre- lady am yen eau hn enox de ingherto
vented hlm when Nannieecels then latter begge L tno bearien> avowedhanul t

to brsmelf, " Aillr betten t I shuRi bayetime mot exahange bis preolous lithtwld rase fornait
to ean my iessonmeothoroughly by Septe- thà hot-hous.overs An Ohristendou-.
ber, -Mr. Leaneox p" . ' . Laurai" Leuneix called, tapping on Laura's *

It vas nearly the muiddle et septembrer. deoor a lile lator.
Mn. IRay, heated, duisty n'd weary, ontered bis •"welî T'" anwered Laur.

*rooma la-the Soarbowega-hote hefs his gsise "You needn'. writ. your .note. Isha'n't go
party vas stopp'ing.. to toua io-night."

".Lonnox, I nover saw such a fellow to take
fenotes 1" orted Laure. "Are you erasy T"

" No; -1 havs boe, but I am coming to. my
Bennes now, usaid Lennox.

.m , .e e

Lennox and Nannie have been sedate maMrred
people several yeurs; but I never board that
Lennox oomplained lu the least of bis wife's
Want of conventio-iulty, or over wlahed to pur.
nue the acquaintance of the lashionable lady
whom ho met t Scarborough.

WE BAr Tuvr Anx Goon.-The Shochonees
Pilla are manufactured with the utmout aare,
acrutiny, and exactness, from the very active
prinoîples, doubly refined and purilied; of such
of the choicest remedial agenta of the vegetable.
kingdom as to x:aogs them of propertin thàt
only mieet l nharmony the axigonales of every
Ingredient entering ito the composition of-tho
Shoshonces Remedy, and also that give the
Pille themslvea more desirable qualittes "for
goneral use than any family pill before the pub-
lie. On account of the oxtrema mildnesa and
yet grea6 oortainty ln action of the Pilla, as well
os their atreugthaning and hoalung effecta os

th strmac hb sd boel, nd An tac the whole
a m; along with tholr perme ng and re-
atoeative action on the lAver, kldneysOtti, e

., we say u oneantunofthir superlor quAi-
te th& PaUi "léplaoed on smle as a ramAIy
Medicine. - l d

THERE IS NO SPECIFIO ]OR CON-
I SUMPTION and Sorofula. Dyspopoin, result-

leu in depruved nutrition and impcverit .hod bMoud,
lies h foundutian of thos formidble disoasas.
The oly rational mOLhod of treatment consistain lml-
provimgDi estion, Auimilation and the formation of

ealfthyBllcodDr.. Whaear'a oampund Etzir qf
Phosaajiteaand CliaaLg, înieditely restues tenu
aud nerti tetho Itoeumch, omnabling the invald to
dige i d assimilate a propor aMount of nourish-
meut. and Abu te arrsA deocles. Phosphates are
Dow tbe obier ralinofetAh.eimodieul profession lu
the treutment of chronie Wmst4o Diseuses: and
veryo nethathas used Dr. Wheer's preparation

vill atteatt tls arasA suporlarit. snd aeoRaecaover
overy othercoinnbatlon, sud is thborug rolinbil-ity. Its aotion la prompt, progreuive and perma-
mont, inv s %rat and vitalising ail the organs ofthe

ody, w nth nollabliity ofa relapse. Sold by ail drug-
glats.-.6-256 

GENTS WANTED.--$150 por month.-
TTe sllbthe TINKICt, the most umeiful House-

blarticle over invented. Address IL K. ANDKa-
soi, P. O. Box 360, Montreal, P.Q. 3-50-d

mIlND ERFUJ..;i0-"Dominien" Parler Steam

Addresa lMc£Nrosn & Co., Wbalesale Dalers in
Novelties, Brookvill, ont.

THLE TRADE SUPPLICD. 6-24-tf

LADIES', GENTLEMEN' & CIIlL-
dren's Foli and othorHatseloand.dyod
and bloaked ln the latentstyle and fash-ion at GEO. E. SIEGARS, sucossor ta
G. W. KETOUM, 606 Craig Streot..4-40.

3-43 r

il> the beait protcution against fire."
La ' Rotels,

antei, Aayuuna,

Band for ali RFre Dspmarnpnts, &o.
F. W. PARWE Secretar,

407 Broadway, New York.

TELESCOPES.
TheoP.00 ZordflB uhaem eeopewvlidistinush

aum bawon mllesdistantsudvili dfne thua
Satellites cf Juopltor,&o.,&., &c. This oxtraordi-
mn hep and oavertal amas is cf thb.bat make
eong 8.0. No r t ilma houldb
wthout it. Bant frac by Poit te uny part of the .Do-
minion of Canada on reeeipt of $8.00.

MIOROSOPES.
The new Micraseopa. This hAl fiuished instru-

ment i warranted to show animaloulu vat el;
Anpiste h o, .mg 'n, i mral hnurd Auesbul opu ndbd.vi acrmtioo . tTes
object Foreeps,Spare Glasss, &o.&a. Ina pnlisbed
Mahogany Case, completerel -lmnt free.

o .2ian, .St. James Stret, Montreal.
(Send an ei DMasipfor c*cfooaâ)

W ANTED- YOUNG MEN AND
ra ratous ADIES to e qnias Taie-

sahOporators. Situations faund for tho0 vha
amd> sudroceive a certientec f proloien For
tuti particulars apply at noe to Proessor IE ERT,
Donron Tzresasl Iasrrrs7, 5 Great Se. James
Street, Montrot.JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
8-34tf P-p 0or

RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPBUCE GUM.

Coughs, Coldm, Bronchitis, and Asthma, It wil.gulv almot Immediate relief. It la alo bighty re-
conmended for n storIgthe to e fthe Vcal Organe
The virenne of Red Sprnae («umanmro vltkuovu.
In the Syrup the Gum là hald uincomplete solu-
tion.

Yr sat alDrgS&0 b rte c s per
blei, udWhoteiale sud Raa]CbL .ProprZM.ttor

GINYX.CRAY, Ohamiat
lU1St, Lawrence Main 8 ,

34-s. Montreal.

POSTAL CARDS.
Great r.dit ls due tothe Pt Onicon authoritis for

the Introduction of thisv 'y soaful ard. It la now
bein extensive ilu croutation amon many of the
urocipal Mercontite Firm of Ihis A ,innthe vw of
Laîters, Bismineis Carde, Cinaulars, Aget' and Tra-
vllers' Noticaesta Custome, &a. n ad

We suply thetn printed, ntfron 11.50 to $12.0 par
theusand, asoarding ta quantity.

LEMG & CO.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREETand

1 PL.ACn »'Amu e.t.Montral.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"'
WEEKLY JOURNAL of curront events
Lptrature, Science and Art, Agriculture and-

anàe. ash nsud Amusement
Publiehodsvr78 rtm re auanaa

Suhecrption, in advance,........ .00 pa rnsumi
sngle Numbors,..................10en.ts.

postageracnmteOTqi'rteà,aa bi. Au adamua
vy subsorihurs at terriOtva eAt aosa.,

EveryC lub oft ve au
ifr 12, ii b. anAled
a leI tc oe adntlus.
Motrel subs ebon
teat the risk X

SoesaMs ier l. naval

Tas Huorasrousis pi
3.Dem=a=aàs, 1, Pla
Antois ssait, mmt

bersending spemittane
to six Copie.sfer one .oy*

swil sea eders..
et . orL

, to deliornedimé.s .La
ble li l ategnes

itai mndpublshed by.Geo
os 'Annum'EIUl and-38 5
aL Dmnamo Osmada. .~
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